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DIVIDENDS 51-2%
W e have paid our Share H olders dividends at the 
above rate for the past nineteen years. Shares are ,1 
issued at any time, no back paym ents are required. 
Part paid shares can frequently be obtained. A ll our 
investm ents are in
REAL ESTATE LOANS AT 6% 
in Rockland and vicin ity. No loans are m ade out­
side o f K nox C ounty. The first six months o f this 
year w e loaned
$74,120.00
to seventy one different people to  build, purchase 
or improve th e ir  homes. These loans are  easily 
cam elled by sm all m onthly paym ents. No o ther 
institu tion  offers such ad v an tages to both bor­
rowers and investors. Come to our office. No.
407 Main street, two doors south  of Rockland 
National Hank, to m ake a  deposit, or to Inquire
' about any th ing  th a t  Is not p lain to you.
ROCKLAND LOAN AND BUILDING
ASSOCIATION
DAY-FAN
7 Tubes, $115.00
(W ith o u t Speaker)
JOHN A. KARL & CO.
300 M AIN  ST. TEL. 745-W
Farms, City Homes, 
Cottages, House and 
Cottage Lots, General 
Real Estate.
EARLE LUDWICK
38 Chestnut St. Rockland
T elephone 723-M
8 4-S -tf
The Courier-Gazette BULLETIN NO. XVII. K NO X C O U N T Y  B O Y S  A N D  G IR L S
TH R EE -T IM ES -A -W EE K
I Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable m *d- 
vance; single copies three eenta.
I Advertising rates baaed upon circulation 
, and very reasonable.
NEW SPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Gazette was established In 
I 1846 In 1874 the Courier was established
• and consolidated with the Gasette In 1882
• The Free Press was established In 1855, and 
in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune
l\These papers consolidated March 17. 1807.
- - ,u - a—— • —•• •• ••• H
••• •••
••• Let them fear bondage who are —• 
••• slaves to fe a r : the sweetest freedom ••• 
••• is an honest heart.—John Ford. •••
•••H •• ••
PROGRESS OF M ED IC IN E
Chamber o f Commerce H as . . . .  _ .  , „  .
Disbursed $4978 the Past Invitcd T o T ake Part In »  Hldden T ltle Contcst D unn*  
y ear Children’s Book Week.
Election of Officers: This bulletin  
has been delayed so that the name of Next week is to receive country- 
our new president could be a n -  , wide recognition a s  Children’s Book 
nounced as well as the o jher of- Week. Desiring to have a part in it, 
ficials for the year. (Here follow s The c ourie r-G azette  announces a 
list already published in th is  j conteBt open to boyg an<1 Blr l8 of 
Knox County under 16 years of age
the 
paper.] Through the resignation  
of J. A. Jam eson the hoard of d i­
rectors loses a  very good man, bu t 
due to his inability  to a ttend  the 
weekly m eetings, lie felt that som e­
one who could do the work should 
fill his place.
; who submit lis ts  of titles found in 
, the story p rin ted  herewith—a story 
about a little rogue whom Cinderella 
sheltered from the rain.
There are 76 titles of well-known 
i children’s books bidden in the story.
Dr. Ellir.gwood Sketches For th e  Ro 
tarian s Its Remarkable Growth.
Annual Meeting: The first open see how m any titles you can find, 
meeting for the year is to be held in , write out the list, giving the full 
i Temple hall Nov. 8. a t 6.30. T his | title of the book, adding the au tho r's  
i meeting is to be the annual one a t  ' full name; sign your full name,
. which time the-reports of the various giving age and address and send or 
Ur. W illiam  Elllngwood, who was departm ents are  given. In add ition  j bring to e ither The Courier-Gazette,
the speaker a t yesterday 's R otary  ,o this, W alter S. Wyman, p residen t I marked “Hidden Title Contest." or
luncheon, traced fhe wonderful a n d , of the C entral Maine Power Com - I to the Rockland Public L ibrary.
pany, is to give one of his fine ad - ! You m ight cu t out the story  and
dresses on "Industries." The E a s t-  , take It to school for help by class-
ern S tar organization is to pu t on i mates. See how many titles you: 
the usual line banquet. The tick e ts  , room can find. If  you do not know 
are *1 each and on sale by the v a ri-  where to find the a u th o rs  name 
ous m em bers of the comm ittee In your public lib rary  can he P Y01*
. charge, or m ay be secured a t your
ousand : cham ber’s office. Guests are a lw ays 
scarcely | w e ic o m e  a ,  these events.
798-tf
A  d  l
House-Sherman, Inc.
585 Main St. Tel. 721-M 
Authorized Sales and 
ServiceThe Rockland  
Nat  i o n a l  Ba n k
th e  S ig n  o f : =sj|
S iN o r lh  N a t i o n a l  B a n K T
N o r t h ’ 
National \  
B a n k  v
w  Don’t Say—  
|  “I Spent It”
BE
PROTECTED
T Better Say—  
“I Saved It”
4% IN T E R E S T  P A ID  O N  S A V IN G S  A C C O U N T S  
L im ite d  U n ite d  8 t e t e t  D epository  
M e m b e r Federa l Reserve B ank
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d , M a in ©
C O L O N I A L  C L A R I O N
The Range Efficient
O u r W atch w ord
SER VICE
O u r Standard
T H E  H IG H E ST
O ur Last W ord
Q U A L IT Y
W o o d  &. B is h o p  C o .
E stablished  1839 B angor, M e.
V E A ZIE  HARDW ARE CO.. Rockland A. T . NORWOOD, Warran
a
5 tube 
Receiver’5950
W ith Storage B atte ry , 5 Tubes, two 45 volt “B” B atteries, Loudspeaker 
Value $109.00
/  •
F. W. FARREL COMPANY
643 MAIN S TR E E T  ROCKLAND, M AINE
M A IL  ORDERS F ILLE D
-  131-tf
fascinating  history  o f m edichie 
through the various stages of Its de­
velopment from the earliest m ention 
6000 years ago down to the present 
era of its astonishing achievem ents, 
particularly  in the realm of surgery.
One is amazed to k n o ^  th a t 
throughout a  period of five the 
years there  Is recorded 
any advance In the science. Not 
until the 19th century was any spe­
cial progress made, but a t th a t tim e 
there began a  prim itive development 
in surgery, which im m ediately afte r 
th is country 's Civil W ar took on a  
decided motion, resulting largely from 
the an tisep tic  methods put in p rac ­
tice by the  g reat London surgeon 
Lister. From  th a t time surgery  has 
made rapid  advances until it has a t ­
tained th e  splendid technique ob­
served in the hospital operations of 
today. It is essentially the  day of 
the specialist, to whom it has become 
necessary to turn  over a  g re a t part 
of the p ractice  which the  general 
p ractitioner found in the progress of 
developm ents he had. only tim e to 
glance a t.
In 1895 th e  quack doctor received 
his death  blow through th e  e stab ­
lishing of S ta te  boards of reg is tra ­
tion, while the great strides m ade in 
m edicine and su rgery  dluring th e
Apple Show: On October 27 and 
28 in Temple hall, the K nox-Lincoln 
Farm Bureau working in cooperation 
with your Cham ber of Commerce, put 
on the first Apple Show to be held in 
Rockland. T his show was a  decided 
success from the standpoint of all 
concerned. It showed the Rockland 
people that the apples raised In the 
two counties a re  of the best, when 
graded and packed. Also a  num ber 
of those exhibiting apples, received 
quite a  few orders for these app les 
right in th is vicinity, which m eans i 
Rockland money stays w ith the 
counties of Knox and Lincoln. P lan s I 
are already under way for a  b igger ■ 
and better show next year.
Referendum on State and Local 
Taxation: A special com m ittee Is 
studying a referendum  received from  i 
the United S ta tes Chamber of C om ­
merce in connection with S ta te  and
When you have  found the titles, 
read the books.
For the com pletest lists of titles 
submitted T he Courier-G azette will 
give the follow ing prizes:
To the boy sending such list, a 
copy of th a t c la ss ic .“The 'Story of a 
Bad Boy,” by T hom as Bailey Aldrich.
To the g irl sending such list, a 
copy of th a t classic, “Rebecca of 
Sunnybrook F arm ," by Kate Douglas 
Wlggin.
The con test will continue all next 
week and announcem ents m ade In 
the issue of Tuesday, Nov. 16. I t  is 
open to every  boy or girl o f Knox 
County under 16.
This is th e  story in which the 
76 titles a re  hidden. It w as w ritten  
by Letha M. Davidson of the 
Milwaukee Public  Library.
» e  e e
OBERON, O TH ERW ISE B ILL
Far aw ay and long ago, in the 
days of g iants, there  lived one whom 
they called. "T he  girl who sa t by the 
ashes.” Now as she was sewing, 
once upon a  time, In her granny 's__ i local taxation. T h is Is a  very lm
' past 20 y ears has taken those sci- , Portant study as the sta tis tics  of the  won(jerfu j chair, listening to the  rain
! ences ou t of the hands of hum bugs. I country show that while the fe d e ra l  | Qn (he roof and thinking of the  days
Answering the charge that the  fees ! ■IX,'S have been reduced, ihe S ta le  wben knights were hold, she fell
e'xacted are  excessive, the speaker and local taxes have been Increased | as|eep, a nd dream ed a dream  of
'poin ted  out the g reat am ount th a t Is | proportionately. Therefore the  I . S. ! maglc casem ents and of rainbow 
done free of cost, notably in th e  I Chamber has subm itted th is re fe ren - j R0,d T h e  cottage was very still, 
hospital clinic, where the poor enjoy dum to the Cham bers throughout the , a 8oun(j waa heard save the 
: the h ighest possible skill of the i whole country  to determ ine certa in  '
surgeon absolutely free. ! policies In connection with taxes,
i W hatever proves to be of value to Lighthouse Depot: In our recen t 
| m ankind in any newly appearing  bulletin we referred to th is sub ject 
gradually  with the  sta tem en t that th is  would
with a donkey. But I couldn't find 
my way through the magic forest, 
and I w as afra id  of the king of the 
blue sw ordsm an and I ju st ran and 
ran and ran —till I came Io your little 
golden river. And then I m et the 
house in the  woods."
“Those a rc  tanglewood tales you're j 
telling me,” said C inderella.. “One ' 
thing a t a  time, please. And, firstly, j 
who was Jane?"
"Jane’s my blue aunt th a t came 
from the old world to the new. And I 
Peggy calls her Lady Jane. But ' 
then," he finished proudly, "she Isn 't 
Peggy’s aun t."
"And w hat does Jane call you?" I 
asked Cinderella.
"Oh, she fa lls  mo Wee W illie J 
Winkle and L ittle Billce and Billy 
Barnicoat, and sometimes, when I’m 
very good, sweet William."
"Goodness," thought Cinderella, i 
"W hat shall we do now? From all j 
that I g a th e r he m ight he one of the 
widow O 'C allaghan's boys or the king 
of Ireland 's son. I'll try again.”
"Come now,” she said. "C an't you 
tell me who your father is? Is he a 
knight w ith spurs of gold or ju st a  
plain fa th e r who plays with you and 
tells you tales front silver lands?
And where does he dwell—in desert 
and w ilderness or among the forest 
people?”
"My fa th e r says he is the last of 
the chiefs," rem arked William. "And 
we live in Castle Blair ju st the other 
slds of M aster Simon's garden.
Don't you know where? And M aster 
Sinton likes me. He gives nte sliver 
pennies."
"More m ystery tales!’* said poor 
Cinderella. “I give It up. The poor I 
child's daft. He m ust have fallen 
Into the pool of sta rs up on treasure  
m ountain where the wind blows so ' 
fiercely. Poor boy he’s left his w its .
In the garden behind the moon. I'll . . . ., . , , , , ... , , new members w ere added, bringingnot trouble him more with how and , . . . . .  ,. , , ,  the tota to 414, and  m aking an  ap-tvhere we live, but give him some , . . . ,  , ftnpreclable advance tow ard th a t 500- 
J 11 W° , mark, a t which am bitious President 
Elmer S. Bird has been aiming.
President Bird w as unable to be 
present W ednesday night, but he did 
not forget the  hoys, a s  shown by his
W alter C. Ladd
W alter C. Ladd of McDougall- 
L.add Company w as elected one of 
the vice p residen ts of the Maine 
insurance Agents Association a t the 
annual m eeting In Portland W ednes­
day. F rank A. Peabody of Houlton 
is the new presiden t. The election 
of Mr. Ladd is a  tr ib u te  to the high 
ranking to which he has a tta ined  
In the Insurance world. Mr. Ladd 
began at the bottom  rung and Is now 
Junior member of one of the leading 
Insurance concerns In the S tate.
FISH A N D  G A M ER S
Have A nother Fine M eeting
In Union, and Sign U p 24
New Members.
The popularity of Union as a  m eet­
ing place for the Knox County Fish 
and Game A ssociation was again  
dem onstrated W ednesday night, 
when the second session of the sea ­
son was held there. T w enty-four
supper and put him to bed.’ 
she did.
T hat night the wind howled long 
and loudly around the house in the | 
wood. He tore a t the sh u tters and 
w histled a t  the door. Cinderella 1 
could not sleep for hearing the wind message of reg re t. Col. W alter H. j Butler presided In his absence, and
cricket on the  hearth .
Soon there  cam e a tap. a t the door.
Cinderella awoke, and, rubb ing  her 
eyes, opened the little green door. 
No one w as there. She looked out-1 phases of trea tm en t ______ ___  _____
(m erges into higher and recognized probably be in the budget o j 1927. , doors, indoors and up the chimney. 
, form s w here their g reatest good can
be m ade available to the people.
Along such lines In medicine and 
surgery
progress.
Now it seems to be a question a s  to 
whether or not th is is to go th rough , 
as the Commissioner of L ighthouse 
there  Is ever-increasing  does not feel th a t the project is as 
Small-pox. once a worlfi im portant to the service as o th e r d e ­
But the  knock
V aluable things kept in 
your home are never 
safe from the ravages of 
fire.
R ent a safe deposit box 
today— peace o f mind 
alone is worth the small 
cost of protection it will 
give. .
I
ROCKLAND
VIM
scourge, is now alm ost unknown. 
Tuberculosis has been g reatly  curbed 
and even cancer, now (lie m ost po­
tent of enemies, is due some day to 
meet its  conqueror. The address was 
in the best m anner of th is brilliant 
specialist, who a t its conclusion was 
warm ly congratulated.
V isitors present a t  the  luncheon 
wore K otarians George E. Allen and 
H arold Nash of the  Cam den Club 
and W illiam  Atwood of Portland.
Clarence E. Daniels w as announced 
as the  delegate fo represen t the 
Rockland R otary Club a t  the annual 
session of R otary International, 
which is to be held , next sum m er in 
Belgium.
T E N A N T 'S H A R B O R
Movies a t Odd Fellows hall Monday 
night, featu re. Tom Mix In “My Own 
Pal." Nuff sed.—adv.
JawFurs
velopments. However, your d irec ­
tors a re  try ing  to prove its case with 
the commissioner, that tills Js an 
im portant featu re  for Rockland.
New England Conference: The 
annual m eeting of the New England 
Conference is to he held In H artfo rd , 
Conn., Nov. 18-19. At th is m eeting 
your Cham ber is entitled to three 
delegates, and if any m em bers a re  
contem plating  a trip  to th a t  city, 
the office would be glad to Issue them 
a delegate’s certificate so th ey  may 
a ttend  th e  sessions.
New Member: As our fiscal year 
is about to sta rt. It is very  fitting  
th a t a  new  member is announced. 
He Is Rev. John Dunstan.
Industrial Survey: Your Cham ber 
has been for the past m onth co llect­
ing Inform ation relative to Rockland, 
in an a ttem p t to compile correct 
s ta tis tic s  as to the in d ustria l a d ­
van tages of locating in R ockland, as 
well a s  any  other inform ation th a t 
m ight be required by them . This 
work h as taken considerable time, 
and It will require a great deal more, 
before it is completed. Upon com ­
pletion, a  definite program  fo r  In­
d u stria l expansion can be d raw n  up.
In the willows, till a t last she heard , ,,on(lucted thp m eeting with his cus 
the clocks of Rondalne strike  three. I 
Soon a fte rw ard  the wind ceased and 
she dropped off to dream of wilder­
ness honey and the bee man of Orne 
who dw elt on Windy Hill under the 
blue sky, the whole year out-of- 
doors.
W hen she awoke the sun was 
shining and she could see through 
the looking glass a  rumpled, empty 
cot w here she had laid her little  v is­
itor the  night before. She called 
him, but there was no reply In the 
still house. She searched for him 
everywhere,—under the red robe, 
under the  window, behind the  Nurn- 
berg stove, finally outdoors under the 
lilacs, and even through the fa rm ­
yard gate. But never a  trace of him 
could she find. He had vanished.
Slowly and sadly Cinderella folded 
up his w hite blanket. She was p u t­
ting aw ay  the roundabout she had 
lent him  for the night, when her 
hand touched som ething soft. Be­
hold! a  pocketful of posies, fresh 
posies, more gorgeous and beautiful 
than  ever m ortal (lowers could be; 
and in the very bottom of the pocket 
lay one shining piece of fairy  gold.
"Sure, 'twaR the little people!" suid 
C inderella. "The rogue, to fool me 
like th a t! Now he'll be off again, 
traveling  cast o' the sun and west o' 
the moon. In moonshine and clover 
and h a lf the world over, scaring  good 
people ou t o' their wits, and all for 
naught. But 'tis something, a t least, 
to have had him for a guest, even if
No one anyw here, 
came again.
Once m ore she opened the  door, 
and there on the step stood a  little 
figure, wet and bedraggled, who 
looked a s  if he had been a t  th e  back 
of the north  wind.
“Well, well," said C inderella. "I 
do believe h e re ’s a  little  boy lost.
Come in. m y lad, aw ay from  Mr.
Wind and Madam Rain and rest 
awhile before my hearth."
So in they  went, and Cinderella 
soon had a  fire crackling on the 
hearth. "W ho's boy are  you?” she 
asked when she had finished.
"I don’t know," was th e  answer.
"Maybe I'm Just nobody’s boy.” And 
he began to cry.
“Come h ither,”- said Cinderella,
“and have no fear. N othing can 
harm you in Dandelion Cottage. So 
dry your eyes and we’ll s it In grand­
father's ch a ir while You tell me about 
it. And a fte rw ard  I'll te ll you tales 
of long ago, of fairies and chimneys 
and of the  boy who knew w hat the 
birds said. But first tell me who sent 
you out on such a day to w ander In 
field and p astu re?”
“Jane sen t me," said th e  child.
“She told me to go to Cock-a-Doodle 1 his visit was only one more of the 
Hill and fetch home him th a t travels adven tu res of »a brownie."
Finances: As the fiscal year of 
the C ham ber of Commerce ended
ROCKLAND, ME.
MAINE
Central Bit.
s
At Highest Markst Prices
Ship us your accum ulation. 
Consignm ents held seven days 
and if ou r valuation is u n ­
satisfactory . we re tu rn  your 
fu rs  and PAY ALL EX­
PEN SES.
ROCKLAND TA LLO W  CO. 
Rear 456 Main St. Rockland
MAINE
CENTRAL
R a il r o a ds t o n  
X c u r s i o n
Thursday, November 11
You Can Take it for 
only $7.25
R o c k la n d  to  B o sto n
and return
Tickets good returning until 
November 22, good on ly  on coaches 
Consult local agent for com plete details
MAINE
CENTRAL Maine Central Railroad MaineCentral
th u s  assu ring  a development on a 
sound economic basis.
Committees: President B ird Is , ,, „  ,
I i j t rk ln g  on some of the com m ittee | directors. Report of ‘h '»  tVP° was
BOOTLEGGERS JAILED
tomary sm oothness.
First off there  was a supper— 
one of those nice soothing and filling 
suppers which the  Union E astern  
S tar folk seem to have down to a  
science. T here were about 100 a t the 
tables—a  hundred  percent crowd 
and a hundred percent supper.
Secretary Sam uel S. Lord read his 
report, and presented  the following 
list of new m em bers:
George Payson. Elmer E. Light, 
A. A. Rowell, Clyde O. Simmons, 
Charles H. Sm ith , Fred E. B urkett, 
Fred Heath, R. 11. Nichols, Lee An­
drews and H adley Prouty, Onion; 
Jesse R. M iller and Freddie Pease, 
Burkettville; George D. T urner. 
Irving II. T urner, H enry D. T urner. 
Liberty; C larence J. Ames, Apple- 
ton; Perley L. Nash, Frank W. 
Fuller, Ralph A. Sm ith, Charles T. 
j Smalley, E v ere tt A. Davis and lla r ry  
’ Moran, R ockland; W. J. Rich, Jr„
' Camden; Donald D. Dodge, Ph lla- 
I delphla.
Game W arden F. H. Smallwood 
[ told Interested hearers of the work 
which has been done in stocking 
ponds and stream s, and of o ther fish 
and game ac tiv ities, not forgetting  
the game sa n c tu a ry  a t  "The Bog." 
He suggested th a t  the policy of 
planting wild rice, adopted there, he 
used also a t  G rassy  Pond, to m ake 
a resting place for ducks. H is su g ­
gestion w as re ferred  to the execu­
tive com m ittee for Investigation.
Niven K alloch of W arren was 
asked for a  few words of guidance 
to the younger m em bers of the club, 
and the ve teran  got a good hand.
Elmer E. L ig h t suggested th a t a n ­
other gam e san c tu a ry  be established. 
I and had In m ind a strip  of landNov. 1, we are  giving below a  digest ,  „  
of T reasu rer Emery's report to the A lleged Desperado W eeps wllich iH ln Appleton and- - “ _ i r ’ Liberty. T he executive com m ittee
W hen Sentenced--- Escape will consider th is  m atter also.
e  “ D L •• Game W arden  Smallwood asked
otory Dunk. ■ that intestiVies of partridges shot- In
Knox and neighboring counties be 
sent to Prof. G ross of Bowdoln.
When the  business m eeting was 
adjourned the  m em bers w ent to
presented a t  the close of each month 
to the d irectors for their guidance:
Ree.lpti
Dues Collected ................................  *4511.61
Cash Balance Nor 1, 1925 . . . .  219.91
Miacellaneous Receipts 
(Meeting Receipts Omitted) . . .  809.36
appointm ents, which will be a n ­
nounced from time to tim e. The 
sam e policy established last y ear Is 
to be m aintained this year, w hich is, 
few stand ing  committees, bu t com ­
m ittees charged with com pleting  a 
certain  objective and upon reach ­
ing th is  goal, the com m ittee Is a u ­
tom atically  discharged. Spreading 
the work out to a  large num ber of 
our m em bers will also he followed.
T his will give all the various m em ­
bers an  opportunity to work on the , Telephone 
C ity’s welfare. I offl,e 8u ','>llM ‘ nd ■Tint-
W ednesday afternoon Rexford 
Ham blin and Jam es Gross of S ton­
ington were arraigned on an Indict-
Total .............................................  *5531.88
Olaburiem.nt>
Budget Total 
Per Year Expended
Town Hall, w here four reels of m o­
Salaries ................................  *3900.00
Rent ......................................... 360.00
100.00
log 240.00Fish Rates: The C ham ber h a s : postage' \ . i s o ' o o
sta rted  the wheels rolling for a  re ­
duction in flsh rates over Maine 
C entra l Railroad. At the  present 
tim e It costs 19 cents per hundred 
m ore to ship flsh from Rockland than 
i from Thom aston. This w as e s tab ­
lished a  g reat many years ago for 
the protection of certa in  sardine 
factories, which have since ceased to 
| exists bu t the ra te  has rem ained the 
same. K We are now try ing to remove 
th is high difference in ra te  to pro­
tect the flsh industry for Rockland.
After Influenza-
S C O T T S
EM ULSION
to build you up 4,
Wessaweskeag Inn
Will Be Open All Winter
Steak, Chicken,
And
Lobster Dinners
Card Parties Accommodated 
127.134
Advertising and PubUrlty 500.00 
Tourist Camp Lease and
Maintenance ...................  175.00
Meetings ..............................  50.00
Travelling Expense ........... 75 00
Affiliations ....................  30.00
Petty Cash ....................  60.00
Tourist Information Bu­
reau ................................... 251.72
Community Chest Drive . .  300.00
Contingent Fund .............. 260.72
$3000.60
240.00
82.35
171.12 
170.50 
524 19
75.00 
17.85 
70 00 
30.00 
45.00
251.72
300.00
$4978.23
$553.65
m ent returned earlier in the day. on | don p,c tu re s  loaned by Field and 
charge of posaetmlon of property do- i stream  w ere shown. These showed 
signed for the unlawful m anufacture ' duck shooting in  Long Island Sound, 
of liquor. They entered pleas of ' hunting m o un ta in  goats in the Rocky 
guilty  and Hamblin was sentenced J Mountains, rid ing  on a moose’s back 
and fly Ashing in the Glacier N a­
tional Park .
The next m eeting will probably be 
held in Rockland.
*5551.72
Cuh on hand. 19 ot Oct 31, 1926 
T his Khoww the true financial s itu ­
ation of your Chamber for the year 
just closed. Now th a t m ost of the 
m em berships are again due, we urge 
your p rom pt rem ittance so th a t the 
budget fo r the next y ear can be 
drawn up. All m em bers can assist 
ln this, by sending th e ir  checks a t 
once to th e  treasurer. L et's all pull 
together in this.
R ockland Chamber of Commerce 
Samuel S. Lord, Secretary.
There m ay be no real saturation  
point in the  automobile m arket, but 
we've seen it in some drivers.-
HAD PINK EYE
Lavoptik Drove It A w ay
“My husband had red, swollen eyes 
that m atte red  so much he had to use 
i hot w a te r  to open them. LAVOPTIK 
helped a t  once. I use  it right along 
for th e  children's eyee."l—Mrs. M, 
Weske.
LAVOPTIK cools a n d  refreshes 
, tired an d  weak eyes. Helps eye 
' pains and  inflammation. C. H . Moor 
& Co., Druggists, 322 M ain street.
to a  term of six m onths in Bangor 
jail. Gross to three m onths in the 
E llsw orth jail. They were committed 
Ham blin and Gross had been held 
previously by United S ta tes Commis­
sioner Reid on continued hearing to 
perm it of an indictment being found 
by the grand jury  in the d istrict 
court. They were discharged by the 
com m issioner early In the afternoon 
and taken directly to the United 
S ta tes court.
T he respondents were found by a
A. C. Jo n es of the Jones M otor Co. 
leaves tom orrow  for a  fo rtn ig h t’s 
hunting tr ip  in company w ith Leon 
Tim berlake and  pa rty  of Portland  
friends. The group, consisting of 
about 20 sportsm en, has recently o r ­
ganized a s  th e  Rod and Gun Club. 
Inc. and purchased  a 75 acre tra c t
coast patrol with a place of business ! of heavily wooded land bordering the 
in a  cave, a  still, an oil stove and southw est shore of Rangely Lake, 
q u an tity  of m anufactured liquor and This will constitu te  the first official 
m ash being seized. Sensational 1 occupation of the tract? which con- 
sto ries in some of the papers about j tains two com fortable camps, 
an a tte m p t to escape on the part of j
the prisoners is declared to be “bunk” 
by high officials and the alleged ;
“vicious” Hamblin was of such cali- 1 ■ ■■ ■
bre a s  to shed tears when committed If I had to ltve my life agahi I  would
to B angor Ja ll-B an g o r Daily ^ w a .  !
The loss of these tastes la *  loia of happt-
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
T H E  ARMOUR OPENING
T his community will surely avail 
itself of the fine opportunity offered 
nex t Tuesday to inspect the new 
A rm our & Co. branch house just i 
com pleted on Broad street, near i 
P ark . The m anagem ent will hold I 
open house from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.. 
and will be glad to exhibit the plant ‘ 
and. explain it. It contains a ll the 
la te s t wrinkles In m eat handling  and 
refrigeration  and will be a pleasing 
revelation  to those unfam iliar with 
th e  m anner In ‘which the Armour 1 
p roducts are handled. T he inv ita ­
tion  represents a  genuine oppor­
tun ity . Refreshm ents will be served 
and  naturally  souvenirs will be in 
order.
-Charles Darwia.
HOME T H E Y  BROUGHT HER W A R R 10"  
DEAD
Home they brought her warrior d ead ;
She nor swooned, nor uttered cry.
All her maidens, watching, said.
"She must weep or she will d ie .”
Then they praised him, soft and low. 
Called him worthy to be lyved,
Truest friend and noblest foe;
Yet she neither spoke nor moved.
Stole a maiden from her place.
Lightly to the warrior stepped.
Took the face cloth from the face;
Yet she neither moved nor wept.
Rose a nurse of ninety years.
Set his child upon her knee,—
Like summer tempest came her tears, 
“Sweet my child, I live for thee.M
—Alfred Teooyaou,
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TH R E E -T IM E S -A -W E E K
CIRCULATION A F F ID A V IT
Rockland, Maine, Nov. 6, 1926. 
Personally appeared Raymond Anderson, who
on oath declares that he is pressman in the 
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that of 
tile issue of this paper of Nov. 4. 1926 there 
was printed a total of 6475 copies.
Before me, FRANK B . M ILLER, 
Notary Public.
la b o u r  not to be rich : cease from 
thine own wisdom. F o r riches cer­
tainly m ake them selves w ings; they 
fly aw ay.—Proverbs 23:4, 5.
The Monday evening open session
of the Cham ber of Com m erce figures ,<»red the occasion with his presence.
as .he annual m eeting of this lm- 1 J m  m t ^ k c J , ” *1
• v. v ,dl<1 n - make trip  all the way
portan t organization, a t  w inch the from  W aterville w ithou t ’bringing 
reports of officials a re  to be pre- ; along h is  boon companion, Jam es 1.. 
sented and the ach ievem en ts of the Boyle. ad ju tan t of the Maine
past v e a r  and a sp ira tio n s  for the ! P ep artm e ,nt , uD r r  Tow n* BaVe 
' ? boys a  s tra ig h t from  the shoulder
future brought under review . A n d l ta ]|. on (hjng s th a t the American 
there will be special in terest in i Legion stands for, while ad ju tan t 
m eeting President W ym an of the i Boyle explained a t m uch length the
Central Maine Power Com pany and
listening to liis in fo rm ing  talk. We
believe the Cham ber to  be held in ( C om m ander Kelsey opened 
deserved regar by th e  business ! m eeting by injecting pep into
men of the city. who. w e think, give ' ‘lcl« “.t ,. s'el’in,f  "an?,,ai« "  fo r  ,
A rm istice  ball which tytll take place 
in the  Arcade next T hursday night. 
It is to be called a  barn dance, with 
decorations in keeping, and George 
expected ! "  ood is chairm an of the com- 
| m ittee. There will be an old fash-
recognition to it a s  a  valuable  asset 
in the promotion of community 
prosperity. X'o board  of trade of 
limited existence can
immediately to b ring  
of striking character, b u t  a  purpose 
steadily directed can n o t fall of 
approved results an d  th is  we believe 
our own Chamber of Commerce is 
to lie credited with. Moreover let 
us not overlook the  fa c t that its 
fiscal year ends w ith  a  neat balance 
in the treasury. T hroughout the 
State, am ong men whose opinion 
upon such m atters is given weight, 
Rockland is today spoken of as the 
most prosperous city  in Maine. Let 
us not withhold from  the Chamber 
of Commerce its ju s t  sh a re  of credit 
for th is recognized condition.
be
forth  things
sum m er visitor a s  one of Maine’s 
m ost im portant a sse ts . Speaking 
a t the recent session of the State 
Assessors he em phasized his views 
in these words: “E ach  individual 
board of assessors can  render a 
trem endous service to the  State by 
showing the m axim um  of courtesy 
and consideration particu la rly  to the 
s trangers within our m idst. They 
ask for no special concessions but 
simply that same, equality  of trea t­
m ent th a t every c itizen  of America 
is entitled to expect.” The Governor 
is right. Any form of over-charge 
practiced upon th is g re a t and in ­
creasing  body of contributors to 
Maine’s prosperity operates unjustly 
upon them and ex ten d s i ts  influ­
ence to all who seek the  promotion 
of a  general p rosperity . Occasion­
ally  we hear of a  double system of 
prices, one for the hom e citizen, the 
o ther—a. higher one—fo r the summer 
visitor. Not only the  assessors but 
every business m an and working 
m an a s  well should be interested 
to see th a t this form  of distinction 
is not practiced.
However sorely G erm any failed 
in her scheme to ru le  the world, 
w ithin her own borders she does not 
h esita te  to assert fo rm s of authority 
which in our o ften  all-too-free 
country  would be regarded  as in ­
fring ing  upon the  blood-bought 
liberties of th a t ru lin g  body of 
em bryo citizens, the school children. 
For illustration, let us consider the 
im portan t and con troversial subject 
of bobbed hair. T he education 
au tho rities of D usseldorf have issued 
orders to the high school, lower 
schools, w ar orphanage schools, and 
kindergarten , forbidding the girl 
scholars to w ear th e ir  hair short, 
saying th a t “1 u b en k o p f’ (literally 
boys’ heads) a re  a g a in s t the princi­
ples of the schools. W ith us we 
have known in even lesser m atters 
the pupils to a sse r t their priceless 
freedom from d ic ta tio n  by going out 
on strike. Such is th e  blessed privi 
lego of being born under the S tars 
and S tripes in stead  of existing as 
l  dow n-trodden su b jec t of effete 
Europe.
In connection w ith the  celebration 
his year of i ts  seven ty-fifth  ann i­
versary tile X'ew York Times has 
Issued a  booklet in w hich it records 
business houses, corporations, news­
papers, etc., th ro ughou t the country 
which have been in existence three- 
q u a rte rs  of a  cen tury . Touching 
M aine it lists The Courier-Gazette 
am ong the eight new spapers to have 
a tta in ed  th a t age; an d  among firms 
and com panies a p p ea rs  the Rockland 
N ational Bank a s  our city's sole 
re -re sen ta tiv e . The Tim es desires 
corrections And ad d itio n s to its list, 
and a s  the  nam es listed  are of the 
o rig inal concerns or their successors, 
we should regard  it a s  possible to 
ex tend  the  Rockland statistics. The 
house of Fuller-C obb-D avis, for 
Instance, we know had its begin­
nings In 1844 and  doubtless there 
a re  o thers . W e should be glad to 
have the views of o u r renders upon 
the  sub ject in its  relation to any 
K nox County b u sin ess  concerns.
T h e  steadily  d irec ted  effort of the 
R ockland Pub lic  L ib ra ry  to create 
a n d  fo ste r a  love of reading among 
the  you th  of th e  community Is 
fre igh ted  w ith good tilings for the 
fu tu re  of these  coining citizens. 
T he C o u rier-G azette  is glad to have 
p a r t in C h ild ren ’s  t>ook Week 
th ro u g h  th e  co n te st announced upon 
another page.
T H E  FIRST SMOKER
W inslow -H olbrook Post Has 
a C osy Evening and Dis­
tinguished Guests.
If T hursday  night’s American Le­
gion sm oker may be accepted as a 
criterion , W inslow-Holbrook Post 
h a s  a very in teresting  w inter ahead 
of it, and the adm inistration  of Com­
m ander Donald P. Kelsey is certain 
to be crowned with success.
T he national vice commander. Dc.. 
Jo h n  G. Towne of W aterville, Lon-
d e ta ils  of "the second A. E. P .”
(w hich will a ttend the national con­
vention in Paris next October.
the
the
tile
ioned prize waltz.
C om m ander Kelsey also advocated 
a  la rg e r use of the  legion 's, club- 
room. a s  contributing to more socia­
bility.
The speaking program  was pre­
faced w ith brief rem arks by Mayor 
C arver, who th rea tens some day to 
tell the boys a few th ings about titte 
Span ish  W ar.
Dr. Towne w as in fine fettle, and 
unm istakab ly  pleased with the ev i­
dences of in terest which he found 
being m anifested by W inslow -H ol­
brook Post. •
‘ f hav e  seen m ore sm iling faces 
since f  cante here than I have seen 
anyw here  else on my rounds." said 
the  national vice comm ander, "and 
have been im pressed by the seeming
_ „  . . lack of pessimism."Governor Brewster h a s  been con- D r Townp conpra ,u ,ate(,  Post
sistently  wise in his va luation  of the on jts  home, and urged a ll the meni-
b e rs to get behind their com­
m ander.
“The more I see of the American 
Legion,” said Dr. Towne, “the more 
convinced I am  th a t it is  a religion in 
itself. W hat does the Am erican L e­
gion m ean? It m eans th a t we don’t 
h av e  to apologize to a person on 
e a r th .”
Dr. Towne said the American L e­
gion h as  700.000 member® but that its 
po ten tia l streng th  is 4.000.000. He 
to ld  of the m em bership drive and 
how H arry B arney of Augusta o b ­
ta in ed  537 m em bers through per- I 
sonal contact. A m inister in Italy 
go t 3000 m inisters the sam e way. 
T h e  s treng th  of the Legion is the 
indiv idual Post.
R eferring to the o rganization’s n a ­
tional policy. Dr. Towne said the 
A m erican Legion need not blush for 
w h a t i t  has done for the disabled 
veterans. Had it not been lor the 
A m erican Legion some of the buddies 
would have died paupers.
Dr. Towne strongly endorsed the 
five million dollar endowm ent fund; 
quoted  sta tisticians a s  saying that 
the big year for the American L e­
gion would be 1940; praised W inslow- 
H olbrook’s plan for displaying ban­
n e rs  on the business streets; and 
declared  that the Legion w as going 
to g e t out the vote.
’The American Legion is a church, 
a  society and a home to me.” said 
Dr. Towne, in closing.
A d ju tan t Jim m y Boyle had a g reat 
m ass of lite ra tu re  and da ta  con- 
concerning the P a ris  trip  next year, 
an d  closely held the in terest of the 
g a th e rin g  a s  he told how the cam - 
ra d es  are  to be taken care of during 
th e  big convention next year. Four 
of those present indicated that they 
a re  planning to m ake the trip.
T he Central Maine Embryonic O r­
ch es tra , which h a s  had only a few 
reh earsa ls  to its credit, pjayed sev­
e ra l selections in a m anner th a t 
show ed that the organization  is going 
to  be a g reat’ a sse t to local music 
circles. Dr. I. E. Luce is directing.
O th e r music fea tu res  which con­
trib u ted  much to the p leasure of the 
evening were th e  banjo duets by 
“ P a t” I^awrence and “Bill” V lnal; 
selections by Brown, the harm onica 
k ing ; and H arry  Lauder songs by 
C om rade Imlach of Long Cove.
Clam stew, concocted by Mont P. 
T ra in e r and well flanked by soda 
bread, pickles, etc., put a very nice 
finishing touch onto a very pleasant 
evening.
A PARTING GIFT
Courier-Gazette Employees Show 
Appreciation Of Eaten Blake.
J u s t ’as the 6,42Stli paper fell into 
the  delivery chute and the big press 
of The C ourier-G azette came to a 
c rash ing  stop, Esten Blake drew an 
arm  across his perspiring  forehead 
and said—'T h ere , th a t’s the last 
tim e I'll hear you for som e­
tim e !” and sta rted  to apply the 
good old “F lash" when som ething 
In the unwonted silence of the e r s t ­
w hile echoing press room caused him 
to tu rn  his s ta rtled  glance on his 
fellow workers gathered  in a guilty 
group. From th is stepped Raymond 
Anderson and in a  few simple, 
s tra igh tfo rw ard  words expressed the 
apprecia tion  and friendly good will 
of th e  force, em phasizing his rem arks 
by the  presentation of a handsom e 
travelling  bag to his open m outhed 
and blushing young audience.
The particu lar point of tlie p resen­
ta tio n  was the departu re  of the 
young man for th e  M ergantbaler 
L inotype School in Brooklyn. X'. 3. 
w here he will study the linotype, lie  
has been connected witli The Cou­
rier-G azette  office for a num ber of 
years, full time since his graduation 
from  Rockland High School in 1923 
and part lime before that event. Ills 
even disposition and commendable 
am bition  lias been thoroughly ap p re ­
c ia ted  by his em ployers and asso ­
ciates.
■
 Now is the time to eliminate 
Your R H E U M A TISM
Take B u xt.k 'i Rheumatic SaeciAe. Be 
tree trem tu lle riaa  belere cold weather. 
For solo at all leadinf Dru» Btoros. Let 
ue eond yen a booklet. The Buxton 
Rheumatic Medicine Co.. Ahhot VUIa»e, 
Maloe.
ELECTION ECHOES
Closeness of the T w o Houses 
W ill Cseate Problems For 
President Coolidge.
Belated returns em phasized indi­
cations that from next M arch to the 
end of his term  of office, the Senate 
will furnish  a  problem fo r President 
Coolidge. On paper ju s t one-half the 
S enators will be Republicans. Eight 
of these will be insurgents. The Re- j 
publicans will have a reduced ma­
jo rity  in the house but the  insurgents 
will be a  factor there.
T here is a prospect of the  new 
S en a te ’s refu ing to sea t two new 
senators-e lect—Vare of Pennsylvania 
and  Sm ith of lll!$iois— because of 
testim ony of heavy expenses in get­
ting  nominations. T his testim ony, 
w as developed by a  sena te  com m ittee' 
before election.
Com plete re tu rns show th a t the J 
nex t Senate will have 4S Republicans. 
47 Dem ocrats and one farm er-labor— 
Shipstead  of Minnesota. In the pres­
en t Senate there is a Republican m a­
jo rity  of nine.
T he 48 Republicans will include 
B rookhart of Iowa; Nye, North Da­
ko ta, and Blaine of W isconsin, in­
su rg en ts  who were elected Tuesday 
as well as the following who did not 
have to go to the polls: Lafollette 
of W isconsin: F razer of North Da­
kota. and Norris and Howell of Ne­
braska.
Seven seats in the senate  were lost 
by the Republicans by the  defeat of 
W adsw orth. N. Y.: Butler. M assachu­
se tts ; E rnst. K entucky; Cameron. 
A rizona: W illiam s of AJissouri:
W eller of Maryland, and Harreld of 
Oklahoma.
W atson and Robinson, in Indiana, 
w ere among the last regu lars whose 
election was made certain . In Ore­
gon. Steiw er, Republican, got a be­
lated  victory, defeating Haney. Dem­
ocrat. and Senator Stanfield, Repub­
lican incum bent, runn ing  as an in­
dependent.
R epublicans feel certa in  of elect­
ing a senator in a special election 
in Maine. Nov. 29, to nil a vacancy.
D em ocrats will actually  begin to 
reap  the  benefits of th e ir  victory 
nex t W ednesday when W&lah of 
M assachusetts and H aw es of Mis­
so u ri take their seats. They were 
elected for the balance of unexplred 
term s which had been filled till elec­
tion  day by appointm ent.
W ith six Congressional districts 
m issing, the R epublicans had 41 
m ore seats for the next House than 
th e  Dem ocrats—234 Republicans and 
193 Democrats, one fa rm er laborer 
an d  one socialist. Th? Republican 
Classification includes some dozen in­
surgen ts. Of the m issing districts 
th ree  a re  now held by Republicans. ' 
two by Dem ocrats and one by a 
F arm er-L a  borite. In the present
H ouse there are 65 m ore Republi­
cans than Dem ocrats, the  Republi­
cans having 24C seats. Democrats! 
181. Farm er-L aborites 3. Socialists 2. 
w ith three vacancies.• ♦ ♦ *
Election Echoes
Gov. Fuller’s m ajo rity  in •Massa­
ch u se tts  was 187.000; David I. W alsh 
defeated  Senator B utler by 54,000.
v • ♦ * *
S enator W adsworth's defeat in New 
York S ta te  was due to the dry d -  
fection in some u p sta te  districts. 
F orm er Senator F ranklin  W. C rist- 
m an  running as an  independent Re­
publican and hacked by the organized 
d rys polled a vote of 206.664. which 
w as nearly 70,000 in excess of Justice | 
W agner’s plurality over W adsworth.
• ♦ ♦ *
The election of F rank  C. Emerson. 
Republican, was converted by Wyn- I 
m ing’s woman governor. X'ellie T ay­
lo r Rn.-s, Democrat, who extended to 
h e r  opponent h»r congratu la tions fm 
a successful adm inistration .
• • • •
The fight for control of the  United 
S ta te s  Senate au tom atically  shifts 
to Maine where special Senatorial! 
elections will lie held X'ov. 29 to fill 
th e  vacancy catMCd by the death of 
S en a to r Fernald. T he Republican | 
S ta te  Committee em phasizes the fact 
th a t one vote m ay decide the con­
tro l of the Senate. A m eeting was 
held in Augusta T hursday to discuss 
plans for an intensive cam paign to 
elect A rthur R. Gould of Presque 
Isle, nom inated a t the  special p ri­
m aries Monday. Fulton  .1. Redman 
of Ellsworth who received the Demo­
cra tic  nomination, declares that lie 
is in the fight to win.
Popular Coxwell 
Chairs $39.50
T here’s real rest and 
con ten tm ent in the 
com fortable depths 
of one of these 
handsom e C h a i r s ,  
which are ju st as
)od looking as they 
a re  com fortable !
Martha W ash­
ington Sewing  
Cabinet $19 .49
Buy one of these for 
a C hristm as gift. A 
handsom e piece of 
fu rn itu re  th a t will 
delight every lady.
FOR TY-SIX YEARS AGO
F orty-six  years ago lli young men 
and women m arched across the stage 
of the old Farw ell Opera House to 
face a  hall crowded with relatives 
und friends, who were anxious to 
see and hear w hat the  voung people 
had to say on th e  stilted and 
ab strac t subjects given fo» essays o f  
th a t period. Time has wrought many 
changes and of the lli, six have 
passed to the  g reat beyond, while 
tlie remaining 1U are scattered from 
the A tlantic to the  Pacific. This was 
the last class to g raduate  in the 
sto rm y m onth of M arch. Thursday 
afternoon Miss Florence Pendleton 
entertained three o thers of toe class ; 
a t  her home. C edar street—Miss I 
Ida Otis of W orcester. Mass., who 
is visiting relatives and friends ir. | 
ttiis city and Thom aston. Mrs. Hattie 
(Orbeton) Gregory of Glencove. and ( 
Mrs. H attie  A. (K ennlston) Higgins. ( 
Miss Pendleton had not seen Miss 
O tis for 13 years, while 44 years 
had elapsed since th e  others had 
seen her, yet Miss Otis said she 
would surely have known them all. 
Tite time was spent in telling storie- 
nf old school days, of escapades and 
pranks played upon one another, etc. 
Each gave a description of her 
costume worn on tite occasion of 
their graduation, w hich was quite 
funny, especially Mrs. Higgins' which 
called forth  peals of laughter from 
tite others, it was suggested tliit  
each sing a  song beginning with tlie 
oldest, hu t none caring  to answer
to that description a compromise was 
effected and Miss O tis volunteered 
to recite a poem, rem iniscent of tile 
old school days. I t  was a  happy 
reunion and there a re  hopes that 
fu ture years m ay bring  the class­
m ates together again, w ith a larger 
num ber present.
Kenneth Brown of Rockport, who 
has been in the employ of the Rock- 
I land & Rockport Lim e Corporation 
for the past three years, severs his 
connection Saturday and leaves early 
next week for New York, where lie 
' will enter Columbia University. The 
1 vacancy caused by his resignation 
is to he filled by John  Vpliartt of 
Thomaston.
J M r i d e s  b r o o m s
f Should come J!iKSl
A  Four Handsome Specials
J
1
»
ll
II
Mahogany End 
Tables $2 .29
A pretty  little  table 
to go a t the end of 
the divan o r a rm  
chair. Well m ade of 
birch, finished m a­
hogany.
L s r ,
Metal Base 
Bridge Lamps 
$4.50
The standard  is fin­
ished in bronze and 
weighted. Shade is 
parchm ent and ad ­
justable. A f in e  
reading lamp.
W hen considering the  problem  of fu rn ish ing  the new hom e or refurnish  (ng the old one. i t ’s well to 
keep forem ost in m ind the  fact th a t you are  m aking an investm en t—not for a  month or a y ear—but far 
a g en era tio n ! Such good furniture  p lay s such an im portan t part in shaping your heme life, we have 
taken  particu lar care  to see that every piece of fu rn itu re  included in these; home outfits is of the 
correc t design and tru e  beau ty  that will help  make home m ore “livable.” Most wonderful of all. you’ll 
find prices of this good furn itu re  lower th an  the usual cost of decidedly inferior m erchandise !
OTM6W0M
CHARMING WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE
At the low price we a re  offering these line su ites every hom e can have th e ir 
cham ber Refurnished. Made of real w alnu t In the shaded finish. Row end 
lied, dresser with p la te  m irror, three m irro r vanity and five d raw er chiffonier
EIGHT PIECE WALNUT DINING SUITE
H ere is a beautiful Q ueen Anne Dining Suite  that is a  ra re  bargain a t  ttyo 
price. The buffet is 60 inches long w ith lined, draw er fo r silverw are. Ta Me 
is oval and. extends to six feet. The ch airs have lea th e r seats. C'ialna 
C loset to match can be bought extra fo r $20410 if purchased with suite.
H ave W h a t Y o u  W a n t W h e n  Y o u  W a n t It
Come in and select the furniture and hom e furnishings you wapt. W e’ll 
make .ownership so easy that you needn’t touch your saving3 account.
Space forbids an adequate description of this m arvelously com plete and luxurio  
us living room outfit— you m ust see it for yourself to appreciate the wonder 
value offered here— for one day only ! Suffice it to say, that the cverstuffed  
davenport and tw o  arm chairs in velour, davenport table and end table in m a­
hogany finish, and also the bridge lamp— are all included— and the davenport 
opens into a full sized bed w hen  required !
Use Your Credit!
JOIN THE GLENWOOD CLUB
W eekly are the dues. Your G lenwood Range is 
delivered at once. No interest or extra cost.
THIS FULL SIZE NO. 8 RANGE 
IS THE NEW GLENWOOD “N"
The greatest value ever <»ff< red in a high grade range. A  wonderful b a k e r .’ 
handsome and durftble.
CVT O FT—MAH, IX'
Burpee F u rn itu r e  Co.
Rockland, M aine.
Dear S irs— S end  me cata logue a n d  in fo r­
m ation  of th e  Glenwood F lu b  P lan .
R espectfully .
Name 
Add res
« 7 9
Complete with Shelf 
Delivered
B U R P E E X .S
F U R N I T U R E  C O ;
- R O C K l  A N D  -----  M A I N E
...................................... 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 * 1
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TALK OF T if f  TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Nov. 7-13—Children’s Book Week.
Xov. 7 1 3 —Education Week.
Not. 8—Annual meeting Chamber of Com­
merce. Temple Hall. Walter 8 . Wyman, 
speaker.
Nov. 10-20 National Canned Foods Week. 
Nor. 11—Armistice Day.
Nor 2 1 - -Past Chancellor*' Association
meets In Thomaston
Nor 17—Monthly meeting of Baptist Men’s
League. ’
Nor. 17—Cnlrersalist Fair.
Nor. 24—Annual ball of X. A. Burpee
Hose Co at the Arcade.
Nor. 2.7—Thanksgiving Day.
Nor. 29—Special election of United State*
Senator,
W illiam A. 
F lin t Six.
K ennedy is driving a
Forrest B razier won the H arvest 
contest for sales a t  the  Snow -Hud­
son Co., lne. the p ast month. •
S ta le  Vice C om m ander Edwin 
French of Cam den is to install tlie 
officers of Boland H. Smith Post. 
A. 1.. in Bath nex t Tuesday night.
One of the handsom e new Paige 
Cabriolets has been sold by the Jones 
M otor Co. to F. A. Thorndike. The 
m achine Is done in the  new shades 
of blue.
Snow-Hudson Co., Inc., has opened 
Its new addition. T he building Is 
adjoining the old p lan t on the west 
and gives m ttcn  needed space for car 
storage.
• Maine C entral pa tro n s of the P o r t­
land-Rockland ru n  welcome Con­
ductor E. I.c R lsteen  back afte r an  
enforced vacation  of five weeks on 
account of illness.
A. M. T itus, the  veteran E as t 
Union hunter, w as In the clly T h u rs­
day. lam enting h is  ill luck a t  fox 
hunting th is season. “Started  a  
number, but hav en ’t shot one yet.” 
said Austin.
lAt the A m erican Region barn  
dance Arm istice n igh t Kirk’s O r­
chestra will for the first time fe a ­
ture a m arim ba w hich adds greatly  
to th is popular orchestra. Edwin 
Whalen who p lays th is instrum ent 
has been study ing  the  past sum m er 
under A1 Rogers of W aterville.
The speaker a t  the November 
m eeting of the Q u a rte r  Century Club 
will be Miss Anna Coughlin and the  
session will be held in the F irst B ap­
tist Church p a rlo rs  with supper a t  
6.30. Miss C oughlin will discuss the  
high lights of iter recent European 
tour.
Tite largest crowd that ever a t ­
tended a Bowdoln-M aine football 
game is expected to be a t the gam e 
to d ay  in B runsw ick. Bleachers have 
been placed a round  the entire field 
and with the g ran d  stand there is a 
seating capacity  for over 8,000 peo­
ple. There will be standing room fot 
2,000 more. T he alum ni have shown 
a great deal of enthusiasm , and th e  
grandstand sea ts  were exhausted by 
the time they reached the class of 
1910.
Mr. Anderson w as in the city  las t 
week to m eet h is  obligation for the  
best safety  slogan passed into the 
safety dep artm en t of the Rockland 
& Rockport L im e Corp, during Sep­
tember. A fter due consideration he 
picked the follow ing slogan a s  be ­
ing the best of those turned In: 
“An active m ind will avoid a cc i­
dents and p roduce  health, w ealth  
and prosperity ." The slogan w as 
presented by John  Ilan Shepherd of 
the construction  crew, and the cash 
prize of $10 is aw arded to him.
There's No Substitute 
for
Q U A L I T Y
A  good suit o f  clothes or an overcoat will always 
outlast the m em ory of the price you paid for it. 
So w e start w ith  the foundation o f value—  
Quality. W hen you buy a suit o f clothes or an 
overcoat at Burpee & Lamb’s you  m ay rest as­
sured that you are getting full value received in 
choice fabrics and fine tailoring.
The patterns and the colorings o f our new  goods 
are the most beautiful w e’ve seen for years.
Suits $28 to  $40
O vercoats $25 to  $50
HIGH G RA D E JACK O ’LEATHER  
BOYS’ SUITS
Made of all w oo l wear-resisting goods, 
the popular tans, grays and mixtures.
Coat, vest and two pairs of pants in
N E W  E N G L A N D  CLOTHING HOUSE
at the
Universalist Church 
Tomorrow
Special music and a •brief se r­
mon a.t 10.30, E xercises by the 
children a t the close of the  service 
of worship.
U niversollsts expected to c o m e ;  
others cordially Invited.
A ttractions a t  the  Strand T h ea tre  
next week a re  Monday and Tuesday 
“The Rocking Moon" shown fo r 4he 
benefit of th e  Public L ibrary; for 
W ednesday and Armistice com es 
“Private Izzy M urphy” s ta rr in g  
George Jessel. Special patriotic m u ­
sic is the them e which will be in 
terpreted by Mr. O 'H ara th roughout 
the picture an d  as a fitting in tro ­
duction to a  patrio tic  program  th e  
song film “Am erica. F irst, Last an d  
Always" will be shown; on F rid ay  
and S a tu rday  Buck Jones will a p ­
pear in “SO Below Zero" and Alice 
Joyce in "A Passionate A dventure."
The Navy D epartm ent proposes to 
build a  dirig ib le three times the  size 
of tlie Shenandoah. Bigger and  B et­
ter State F a irs  a re  evidently in o rder.
Miss Mabel Pillsbury is again  able 
to furnish her delectable "M erry - 
Muncli" confections through C rie’s 
Gift Shop.—adv.
T he baby clinic to have  been helij 
nex t Monday has been posti>oned un­
til Monday, Nov. 15. It is expected 
th a t  a t th a t time Dr. W arren  San­
born will be able to be present.
Rockland m otorists bound for 
Brunswick today will app rec ia te  the 
silen t policemen just installed  by the 
town of Thomaston a t  Mill R iver and 
Beechwoods street corners.
Thom aston has a new .Industry in 
PBOspeet in the im m ediate fu ture  as 
the O’Brien property a t the end o f  
the W adsworth street bridge has been 
acquired by a m anufactu ring  potter 
and glazier who will open a  plant 
there.
Lewiston Journal; "Rockland Is 
terribly perturbed. M ism ated hosi­
ery was given a p rac tica l demon­
stra tion  on her main stree t the other 
day. Might have been done some­
what Involuntarily by the  Bates 
freshm an girls, who knows." No. it 
was a  home product dem onstration, 
and the hosiery did not m atch the 
w earer's hair. '
Rt. Ebe. Mark P. S m ith , grand 
scribe of the Grand C h ap te r of Maine, 
paid an official v isit tot JP nS Solo­
mon’s Temple C h a p te r -1 Thursday 
night. He was greeted  by about 100 
m em bers and saw the Most Excel­
lent M aster's degree worked in fine 
sty le  upon Willis R. Lufkin and W il­
liam A. Kennedy. T he excellent 
supper put the m em bers In a happy 
mood for the evening 's pnieOcdings.
/7=
Extraordinary Value
:'^ l
ENGLANDER DOUBLE DA-BED
A n Englander production is always a recognized  
value, but this EN G LA N D E R  Double Da-Bed, at 
this special price, represents outstanding econom y. 
This is the E N G LA N D ER  model, so popular every­
where, that becom es a  full-sized bed with one simple 
m otion. Perforated steel head and foot ends. 
Equipped with E N G LA N D E R  sag-proof and rust­
proof spring and com plete with fine m attress and 
artistic cretonne covering. A ll metal, in various 
w ood finishes.
Specially
I K S  $20 .00 and * u p ^
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
313-319 M A IN  S T . T e lg p h o n . 980 R O C K L A N D
T hat green and  w hite m ail c a r  of, 
tlie S treet Railw ay adds local color 
to Main s tre e t these days.
The Veazie H ardw are Co. d isports 
a  new sign w hich does m uch to 
brighten The Brook where we are.
Roy H upper of St. George is to 
occupy the  tenem ent a t 81 Union 
street form erly occupied by Mrs. 
Oliver Otis, tak ing possession next 
week.
E. O. Philbrook & Son report the 
sale of a  W illys-K night De Luxe 
Sedan to Dr. R. J. W asgatt, and an 
Overland Six Sedan to C. W. Babb 
of Camden.
There will be an auction  pa rty  a t 
the CJ. A. R .’hall next Tuesday even­
ing. given by the  Sons of the Union 
V eterans Auxiliary. Mrs. Mae Reed 
will be hostess.
A lbert Averill has re tu rned  from 
a fo rtn ig h t's  vacation and resumed 
his d u tie s ' as window clerk a t  the 
postofflee. Carlyle U. Brown has 
been sm iling through the apertu re  in 
Mr. A verill's absence.
T hursday  n igh t’s frost left window 
panes well covered, but It did not 
suffice to kill the dandelion crop, as 
evidenced by the  collection which F. 
S. Keep of Camden street, handed 
The C ourier-G azette  yesterday.
Official notification comes to the 
Cham ber of Commerce to the effect 
that the  late  afternoon tra in  out of 
Rockland is not to )>e discontinued, 
in sp ite  of reports to th e  contrary. 
This will be g ratify ing  news to local 
business in terests.
S ta te  H ighw ay Patro lm an  Ebert 
brought into court T hursday a f te r­
noon A rchie L. Skillins of Garland, 
who w as charged with reckless d riv ­
ing on th e  road from Lincolnville 
to Camden. Skillins' e rra tic  steer- 
m anshlp  led him to bum p into a 
flock of cows and cost him $17.42. 
He paid.
Those low priced excursion tickets 
over the  M aine C entral R ailroad can 
he pu rchased  Nov. 11. good to return  
any  tim e you 'please up to Nov. 22. 
The ra te s  will come in especially 
handy fo r those who desire to see 
H arvard  and  Brown clash a t  the 
Cam bridge stadium  Nov. 13. The 
round tr ip  ra te  from Rockland will 
be $7.35.
No. I am  not going into the  hos­
pita l: my condition is not serious 
enough to w arran t it,” Lieut. Com­
m ander Donald B. MacMillan told 
The C ourier-G azette  yesterday. The 
explorer is s>pending a week w ith his 
nephew. Dr. Nell A. IFogg. being 
under observation m eantim e for an 
infection of the neck. It was stated 
officially th a t his ^condition is steadily 
im proving. MacMillan lectured in 
E’arm ington  T hursday night, and ex 
pects to resum e platform  work the 
m iddle of the m onth. He goes to 
Chicago early  In December to lec­
tu re  before the Field Museum, in 
whose in te res ts h is la s t trip  was 
made, and will confer there interests 
which are  to sponsor his next voy­
age to the Arctic, sta rtin g  in June, 
1927.
The m em bers of the office force of 
tlie Rockland & R ockport L im e Corp., 
together witli their fam ilies and 
friends, tendered a. farew ell party 
W ednesday evening to Kenneth 
Brown of Rockport, who has been in 
the R ockland office for the past three 
y ears a s  cashier, and who leaves for 
New York City next week where he 
will en te r Columbia University 
Tlie p a rty  was given by E. E. T horn­
dike. superin tendent of the Rock- 
pd rt P lant, a t  h is Megunticook Lake 
cottage, and was a thoroughly en­
joyable affair. Following u bounte­
ous lunch of frankfu rte rs and rolls, 
sandw iches, cake, coffee and sweet 
cider, Mr. Brown was "treated" to a 
num ber of surprise  packages, con­
ta in in g  artic les  to encourage him in 
keeping to tlie s tra ig h t and narrow 
p a th  in the wily city of New York 
These were the cause for m uch m er­
rim ent, a s  each article  was accom ­
panied by a  poem th a t would make 
som e of our asp iring  poets blush 
w ith envy. The last package p re ­
sented to Mr. Brown, however, con 
tained a set of toilet brushes in a 
lea th er case from tlie  office staff as 
an  expression of the sincere friend 
ship  and affection held for th is young 
mail, whose resignation has brought 
reg re t to both his em ployers and a s ­
sociates. Victrola mtfslc and general 
m errim ent made the  evening pass
1 happily , all the guests pronouncing Mr. Thorndike an  Ideal host.
Albert G reenlaw  of E astp o rt has 
been reappointed a mem ber of the 
Public U tilities Commission.
The fam ily  of H. H. S to v e r  of 
Portland h as  moved into th e  new 
home which Mr. Stover h a s  recen tly  
bought in South Portland, a beau tifu l 
house of Ita lian  Renaissance a rc h i­
tecture.
A 38 foot lifeboat has been added 
to the B urn t Isle Life Saving S ta tion  
to be used in chasing the rum  sm ug 
glers. She is equipped w ith  a  56 
li. p. engine and cost $12,000. R ated  
Cecil W hite  m otor m achinist m ate  
1st class.
“ON MY SET"
Florida was back on the air 
last night. I logged W JA X  
(Jacksonville) and W IOD (M iam i 
Beach) and both were coming in 
strong.— Among the entertainer* 
at the Big Brother Club hour on 
W E EI last night was Harry Du­
bois, impersonator, who hat ap­
peared before the Baptiet Men’s 
League and other organization* 
in th i* city. Last night he made 
an imaginary flight to the North  
Pole in an airship, passing over 
Rockland and Camden.— Recep­
tion since election night hat been 
very poor. No wonder !
S ta te  officers of the A m erican Le­
gion A uxiliary will conduct a  etui 
ference in th is city M onday afte r 
noon, Nov. 15. Units of V inalhaven
nion, Cam den. Thomaston, Belfas 
Boothbay H arbor and o thers of til 
Second C ongressional d is tr ic ts  will 
participate . Members of th e  loca 
Auxiliary a re  requested to meet 
Monday evening to m ake th e  neves 
sa ry  a rran g em en ts for installation  
which will be held Monday evening. 
Nov. 15.
The 5lh grade In the T y ler build 
ir.g h a s  form ed a  “Red and Gold 
rending club, red and gold being the 
class colors. At present th e re  are 
m em bers. The officers a re : Pres 
dent, M arion F irry ; vice president, 
Dorothy A nnis; secretary , Eulai 
S tanley: treasurer, Lucille Rankin 
executive committee, D ennis Ames 
Russell B artle tt, and R ichard Thor, 
as: sick com m ittee for Novemhe 
E arl McMahon and M argaret Hutch 
inson. O th e r members a re  Olai-a 
Newhall, Maurice McKusic. At 
W lnchenbach, Grace M urgita, Wv 
vern E 'ernald, George G rover, H an’ 
Gross, Doris Herbert, Rose Cuecin 
ello, F ra n c es  Hail, N ora Taylor. Les 
te r  Black, Maurice Chase. Maudie 
Peterson, Alice Porter, Evelyn This 
tie. V ernard  Crockett, Rebecca Me 
Clure, Elsie W eym outh, Shirley 
Gray, H ow ard Chase, L es te r  Ray 
Sylvia S hafte r. Dorothy Larrabee, 
W illiam  P o rte r, F rank Allen, Blanche 
Gray, Millie Knight, Donald Hous 
E leanor Sylvester, V ictor Bucklin, 
Ralph Plnkhant, M axwell Oliver. 
M otto: Lend a Hand. S logan : HO 
a good tu rn  daily. The aim  of the 
club is to promote b e tte r  work 
reading in th is 5th grade, the time 
allo tted  to reading being too shor 
to allow help to be given to childre 
who really  need ex tra  help—and 
lots of help, too.
Services a t St. John  Baptist Church
Thomaston will, be as follows: 
Holy Communion a t 8 a. m., Church 
School a t 6 p. m. and  evensong and 
sermon at 7 p. m.
• • • •
At St. P e te r 's  C hurch (Episcopal), 
Rev. E. O. K enyon, rector, services 
tomorrow will be appropria te  for the  
Twenty-third Sunday afte r T rin ity  
including C horal E ucharist and s e r ­
mon a t 10.30 a. m. and Church School
noon.
. . . .
The joint m eeting  of the Congre­
gational and U niversalist m inisters 
the S tate w as held a t Hotel W o r­
sted Hallowell, T uesday and Wed-" 
nesday of th is week. Rev. W. S. 
Rounds and Rev. C. A. K nicker­
bocker a ttended  a n d  report a splendid 
series of m eetings.
• * • •
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Cedar and B rew ster streets. Sunday 
morning service a t  11 o’clock. Sub­
ject of lesson sermon, "Adam afid 
'alien Man.” Sunday School a t 
noon. The read in g  room is located 
t -100 Main s treet, over D aniels’ 
jewelry store, and is open every week
ly from 2 to 5 o'clock.
•  e •  •
Receipts of $2,345,583.93 for foreign 
missionary w ork of the W om en’s 
oreign M issionary Society of the 
-Methodist Episcopal Church for the 
ear 1926 a re  reported  by the tr e a s ­
urer. The N orthw estern  brunch led 
with $532,978. New England gave 
$110,291. T he m em bership o f  the  o r ­
ganization is in excess of 500,000.
• • • A
At the Congregational Church 
tomorrow m orn ing  Mr. Rounds will 
preach on the  subject ‘L ite ra tu re  
and Life.” The sacram em  of the  
Lord’s Supper will be adm inistered 
at the d o se  of the service. Church 
School a t no«<i. The class for B e tte r 
Americans will m eet a t 4 o’clock. 
Fellowship -League a t 6 o’clock.
• ♦ ♦ *
Special m eetings will be conducted 
in the Salvation Army hall S a tu rday  
and Sunday by M ajor John W aldron. 
Divisional Com m ander, and Comdt. 
Clark will accom pany the M ajor to 
Rockland. Public m eetings will be 
held: S a tu rd ay  night a t  7.15, open 
air meeting, and  a t 8 the “F ree  and 
Easy” m eeting. Sunday m orning at 
o’clock the Holiness m eeting will 
be held; a t  2 p. m., Sunday School; 
at 6.30 p. m.. Young People’s m eeting, 
and a t 8 p. m., tlie Salvation Meeting.
• ♦ • •
Godliness w ith Contentm ent” will 
be used by P asto r S tuart as the  
subject of h is  m orning address a t 
Littlefield M em orial Church a t  10.30. 
The choir will sing an anthem  and 
there w ill be a  vocal due t by 
F. B. G regory and Dwight M osher. 
Bible School is a t and C. E.
comes a t  6.15. The regular evening 
service convenes a t 7.15 and Mr. 
Stuart’s su b jec t will be “Finished 
Sin.” The m usic will consist of an 
anthem by the  choir and duet by 
Misses Olive Bragg and Sibyl Jones. 
Communion service will follow. The 
Home M ission pageant. ‘‘C hrist in 
America,” will be given next F riday  
evening a t  7.45.
• • • •
Rev. B enjam in P. Browne w as or.e 
of’the speakers th is week a t the C on­
ference of Evangelism , held in two 
sessions, a t  Po rtland  and a t Bangor, 
under the  ausp ices of the com m ittee 
of fifteen of the  Northern B aptist 
Convention. The subject of his a d ­
dress w as “Conserving R esults.” 
President E v ere tt C. Herrick of N ew ­
ton C enter »poke a t  the Monday ev en ­
ing session in Portland upon “A 
Program  of Evangelism for the 
Church.” W. O. Fuller, president of 
the U nited B aptist Convention of 
Maine, presided. The conference was 
one of a  Statew ide series being held 
throughout the country.
The radio Is not in the sam e cla 
w ith th e  Canary Bird O rchestra 
Crie’s G ift Shop. They a re  genuine 
Im ported Tyrolean W arblers, 
you should hear them .—adv.
Rain yesterday postponed the tour 
of the  tak ing  down crew  of the Hoc 
land Aw'ning Co. In o rder to take 
down th e  awnings in safety  then 
m ust not be too m uch w ind and 
order to store them w ithou t danger 
they m ust be absolutely dry. Patrons 
are  therefo re  asked to be patient a 
day or two more.—adv.
BORN
Tilley—Camdwi, Ort. 18, to Mr. mid Mrs. 
George M. Tilley, a daughter— Ethel Louise.
Haskell—Warren, Oct: 31, to Mr. and Mrs. 
S. F. Haskell, Jr., a daughter.
Marston—Rockland, at Mrs. Gray’s Ma­
ternity Home, Oct. 20. to Mr. <and Mrs. 
Evans Marston, a daughter— Marlon Elaine.
f la il— BocWand. Xov. 3, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Snow Hall, Jr., a  daughter—Eleanor
June.
Dennison—Wheeler’s Bay, Xov. 1, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Dennison, a son—Clayton 
Gray.
Pease—(North Hope, Oct. 30, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Pease, a son.
MARRIED
Plumer-Antoine—Xantasket, Mass.. Oct. 31, 
Herbert E. Plumer of Boston and Union and 
Miss Bertha Antoine of Xantasket.
Smith-Doherty—Rockland, Xov. 4, by Rev. 
J. A. Flynn, Harold J. Smith of Bucksport 
and Miss Frances K. Doherty of Rockland.
DIED
Spear— Rockland, X'ov. 4, James H. Spear, 
.aged 65 years, 3 months, 21 days. Funeral 
Sunday at 2 p in.
- Cox— Bangor, Xov. 3, Miss Mary E. Cox,
afeil Ml tat er went in Thomaston. »
Successors to W. 0 . Hewett Co.
Your Money Back— If N ot Satisfied
A Remarkable Grouping 
' . of the i
Newer Pouch Bags
t
S  '
Each one has been executed with 
tha t careful attention to sm att detail 
so essential in the pouch bag. Beau­
tiful leathers, fine linings and delight­
ful fram es are characteristics of 
these exceptional bags.
Such leathers as moroccos, beaver 
calfs and imported saffians are in­
cluded, any one in all colors, bright 
or dark.
Just received!
B rand  new line of
P e r fu m e  S p rayers  
and D rop p ers
T h is  line m ad e  by  D eV ilbiss is b e a u tifu l as 
x  well as p ra c tic a b le  an d  will be an  ad d itio n  to 
I an y  to ile t tab le .
There is an epidem ic of measles a t 
the Northend. 30 pupils being absent 
from one school and 16 from another.
E. B. H astings h as  been m aking 
extensive rep a irs  to his residence on 
Talbot avenue. T his is the first sea ­
son in 40 years th a t Mr. H astings has 
not gone bird hunting , and it gives 
him a little  pang of regret. “I have 
shot a goodl m an y  (partridge and 
woodcock in m y tim e,” he told a 
Courier-G azette reporter' yesterday, 
“and I have had some good dogs.”
Rev. B. P. Browne, pastor of the 
F irs t B ap tis t Church, will speak 
Sunday m orning a t 10.30 on “S u b ­
jec ts of The Kingdom.” followed by 
the Lord’s Supper. The choir will 
sing ”O Lord. Thou A rt My 
S treng th ,” Godard. Sunday School 
convenes a t the close of the m orning 
service and  a t  6 p. m. the young 
people w ill hold their C hristian  
Endeavor service. At 7.15 th e  p asto r 
will speak on “The C itadel of 
Tlfe Soul,” followed by a service of 
baptism . T here will also be in s ta lla ­
tion of the Christian Endeavor 
officers. T h e  choir will sing  “My 
Task,” A shford, and Miss E ls^  H a y ­
den w ill sing  a solo. At 6.15 T uesday 
evening w ill occur the m onthly 
Fellow ship supper, followed by the 
prayer service, the topic of w hich 
will be “The Challenge of the Y ear’s 
W ork.” • • • ♦
At the  P ra t t  Memorial Church Rev. 
John D unstan  will give a Communion 
m editation  a t  the m orning service 
which will be followed by the  Com­
m union. The choir will sing “If W ith 
All Your H earts" (M endelssohn), and 
a few m inutes will he given to the 
boys and  g irls on the value of good 
reading. At noon the Church School 
will g a th e r under the su p e rin ten d - 
ency o f Leroy Chatto. The Epw orth 
League will meet a t 6 o’clock, and 
the Rev. F. Ernest Sm ith o f Camden 
will have charge of the evening 
service a t  7.15. The evening anthem  
will be "H ear My Prayer” (Salom e), 
The q u a rte t, composed of Messrs. 
M illigan, Porter. Thonrhs and Chirk 
will sing  “One -Sweetly Solemn 
T hought.” On Tuesday the p ray er ’ 
service will be held a t 7.30. T his is 
g«owing in interest, and is of g reat 
value to the  church. The in terest in 1 
the tex ts  is growing and practically  
all p resen t last Tuesday had a share 
in the m eeting. The texts fqr T ues­
day w ill begin with the le tter F. 
A R eligious School of Education will 
be held a t  the church from Novem ­
ber 28 to Dec. 3. Its purpose is to 
help Sunday  School w orkers and 
o thers to be more efficient in their 
work. The church schools- of the 
city a re  heartily invited to the 
classes. Thd books for study will be 
“Ju n io r Method in the Church 
•School” (Powell), "The Pupil” (B a r­
clay), “T he Worker and H is Bible” 
(E lslen  - Barclay). Twenty - m inute 
period will be devoted to worship 
m ethods in the Church School. It is 
expected th a t a  large num ber in and 
around  the city will enroll. Leroy 
C hatto  h as  the arrangem ents in hand.
How You 
Would 
Enjoy . 
This 
Regal 
Range
M uch of the contagious disease 
in the public schools could be 
avoided if parents would keep 
their children a t home when they
are  under the weather.
i Rockland Red Cross.
“Rayon Maid” 
Underwear
A Word as to Rayon'
S u p er rayon is fa r  b e tte r than  I 
o rd in a ry  rayon for everyday w eari 
because  of its durability ', its real 
b e au ty  and also because  i t  is so I 
e asy  to  launder, it h a s  taken first 
p lace in underwear.
S u p er rayon is second only to , 
g love silk in softness and fine tex ­
tu re ; it has twice th e  w ear of so 
called  “novelty co tto n ,” is more a t ­
tra c tiv e  and b e tte r  fitting. The 
co lors are delicately beautifu l.
Seam s are flat lock. V ests have* 
underarm  reinforcem ent and picot 
(fin ish ed , tops. B loom ers a re  c u t ' 
full in the seat a n d  have*all the 
o th e r  desirable feature# .
“RAYON MAID”
is th e  underw ear described above) 
a n d  we are exclusive  agen ts in 
Rockland for th is Super Rayon U n ­
derw ear. every piece of which is | 
guaran teed  not to run . To in tro ­
duce this underw ear we offer the I 
following special prices:
V ests 98c. B loom ers $1.79 1
(No charge for extra sizes)
C olors: Peach, P ink, Orchid., W hite, j 
Ma is.
‘‘Rayon M aid” Night 
Gowns, special at $2.98)
W ritin g  from  S an  F ran c isco  o u r  
o ld  lrien d  Fred O. Y oung n o n c h a ­
la n tly  re m a rk s : “J u s t  h ad  th ree  sm a ll 
e a r th q u a k e s . No d am ag e . Y our h u r ­
r ic a n e s  a re  m uch w o rse .”
B enjam in F. S m ith  o f  W arren to n  
a d d ressed  th e  s tu d e n t ljpdy of B o s ­
to n  U n iversity , C ollege of B u s in ess 
A d m in is tra tio n  th e  pas t week on “T h e  
F u n d a m e n ta ls  o f B usiness,” d r a w ­
in g  from  th e  g r e a t  s to rehouse  of h is  
ow n  experience. l i e  w as given a  r e ­
m a rk a b le  recep tio n .
Samuel Cohen is driving a  W illys 
Knight car. If he  had waited until 
a f te r  the H arvard -Y ale  game it 
might have been a  Rolls Royce.
Stonington h as  a  sm art old lady in 
the  person of Mrs. Flora Condon, 
who though 79, continues to do oil 
paintings of landscapes and m arine 
scenes. She is spending the  w inter 
in Deer Isle a n d  is completing a 
waterfall scene. T he products of her 
talented brush  a re  now found in 
m any com m unities, fa r  and near.
Many tty ln  
and t i u t  to 
ehoono from 
at moderate 
pricon , in 
Poarl Cray 
P o rce la in  
Enamel or 
Black
Built*
Bake*
Household
Ranges
TH E  H ousehold  R eg a l R an ge show s the very h ig h e st  class o f  material and w orkm anship  from  to p  to  b o tto m  and its g o o d  baking qualities delight 
th e  m o s t  exacting h ou sew ife .
S t o n in g t o n  F u r n itu r e  C o .
313-319 MAIN ST. ROCK LAND
Your Old Stove Taken in Exchange
TEL 960 
Cash or Easy Terms
Page Four Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, Novem ber 6, 1926. E very-O tber-D ay
A void  F aulty E lim ination!
Good Health Requires Good E l im in a t io n .
’ I 'HE kidneys filter the blood. They are constantly ridding the
X  body of poisons. One should realize, then, how much good 
health depends upon good elimination. When toxic poisons are 
permitted to accumulate, there’s apt to follow a tired, achy f i l ­
ing and, often, a dull backache, with toxic headaches an,d dizzi­
ness. That the kidneys are not functioning properly is sometimes 
shown by scanty or burning passage of secretions. Many people 
have learned to assist their kidneys by drinking plenty of pure 
water and the occasional use of a stimulant diuretic. You will find 
enthusiasticDwn’susers the country over. your neighbor/
D o a n ’s P il ls
Stimulant Diuretic to the K idneys
60c all dealer*. Foster- Milburn Co., Mfg. Chemists, Buffalo, N . Y .
NORTH H O PE
Mr. ar.d Mrs. C harles Cleveland of 
Camden were recent g uests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hall.
The Halloween social given by 
Miss Glenys Hall and  h e r pupils at 
the schoolhouse M onday evening was 
well attended and th e re  w as a line 
program .
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Coose and 
daughter Grace of Belm ont were 
guests of her p a ren ts  a t  Willow 
Brock Monday.
A flock of birds resem bling crows 
but not as large a s  c row s and with 
different characteris tics alighted and 
covered a large field a t  Willow Brook 
last week. They hopped like robins 
and flew differently than  crows 
W ere they b lackbirds? A very large 
flock of crows m ade a  call last week, 
also several sm all flocks of other 
birds which were too fa r  away to 
distinguish the v a rie ty , all flying 
southw ard, stopping fo r a short time 
in the fields for rest and  lunch.
M r\ and Mrs. A r th u r  Phillips and 
children of Lew iston m otored here 
Saturday, bringing hom e her mother, 
Mrs. W. E. Hall, who h a s  been spend­
ing the past week there . Mr. Phil­
lips and family re tu rn ed  home Sun­
day.
Donald Perry w en t to Rockland 
Satu iday  for medical trea tm ent, stay­
ing over night and Sunday  forenoon 
with his uncle and au n t. Mr. and 
Mrs. W illard C. T iffany In Camden
UNION i Schools, the  teachers and School I Board. All of these spoke a  few 
Alexander Fuller w as In Boston wor(j a of thanks and appreciation , 
last week to a ttend  the an n u al m ee t-j sho rt program  followed and 
ing of the N. E. Milk Producers A s-I refreshm ents of punch and asso rted  
! cookies w ere served.
has re tu rned ; The las t m eeting of the C om m unity
sociatlon.
Mrs. Marion Alden
from a visit w ith friends In M ass­
achusetts.
W. J. B ryant has gone to W est 
Pow nal where he has employment 
fo r the w inter a t the S ta te  School.
The regu lar m eeting of the  Ameri­
can Legion A uxiliary will he held on 
nex t Monday evening. T he in sta lla ­
tion  of officers will be held Nov. 9. 
P a s t President Anne Snow of W ins­
low-Holbrook Post. Rockland, will be 
th e  Installing officer. Mrs. Snow 
has recently attended the National 
Convention a t Philadelphia and will 
probably give some very interesting 
ta lk  concerning her experience.
Allen Leonard is w ith Mrs. W. J. 
B ryan t for the w inter.
Miss Georgia H all who has been 
teaching a t  the Nye school, Is a t 
Knox Hospital where she w as oper­
a ted  upon last Friday.
Dr. and Mrs. H. H. P lum er spent 
th e  weekend w ith th e ir sons in Bos­
ton where they a ttended the  wed­
d ing  » f  their eldest son, H erbert
Club w as a very successful one. The 
papers "The Life of Dorothy Canfield 
F isher” by Mrs. Lizzie Hawes and  a 
review of he r book “Her Son's W ife" 
by Mrs. Lena Moody were very  
in teresting. Various kinds of hom e­
made candy  were served. Two new 
m em bers joined. Mrs. Frank  D. Rowe 
of W arren  and Mrs. Inez B u rk e tt. 
The next m eeting of the club will be 
held on Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 9. 
subject, "A round the World w ith 
Kipling.” roll call to be responded to 
with quotations from Kipling. The 
papers will be "Brief Sketch of Life 
of Kipling." Mrs. Sadie Lenfest. and 
"K ipling As a  Frenchman Sees H im .” 
Mrs. L ottie  Gleason. The hostesses 
will be Mdms. Lena Moody, E dna 
McKinley an d  Ruby M artin. An 
Invitation is cordially extended to 
all the ladies of the com m unity to 
come and join.
At the  m orning service In the  
C ongregational Church the pasto r 
will preach on the subject "T he 
Question of Hum an Destiny.” Serv-
SO U TH  W A L D O B O R O
Dan Giroux of W afervlU e was the 
weekend guest of M yrtle  Burns.
School In th is d is tr ic t was closed 
for a few days last week, while their 
teacher. Miss V erna  Creamer, a t­
tended the S ta te  Convention for 
Teachers a t Bangor.
Mrs. Percy M iller of E ast W aldo­
boro. who has been v isitin g  her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Burns, re­
turned home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W llbon Smalley and 
daughter Ada Merle spen t Sunday a t 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W . Allen's. Thom­
aston.
W illiam W allace is  driving a  new 
Ford touring.
Mr. and Mrs. F reelon  Vannah and 
son Sherman were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W lnchenbach, Gross 
Neck.
W aldoboro Orange, No 406, Is hold­
ing meetings In th e  Farnsw orth 
schoolhouse. T h ursday  evenings.
G. Hamlin Scofield and Fred 
Genthner were In R ockland Saturday
Edrlc, to Miss B ertha Anfonne a t Ice a t  10.30. The union service in 
N antasket. Mr. and Mrs. P lum er are the evening a t 7.30. The p asto r will 
both g raduates of Boston University, give a  sh o rt talk on "The Goodness 
Mr. P lum er Is resident Interne a t  the and Severity  of God." preceded by 
E vans Memorial Hospital. Boston, J a song service. This is a  union 
and  Mrs. Plum er is technician  a t  the
sam e Institution.
A Halloween s tu n t pa rty  was held 
a t  the Stone schoolhouse W ednesday 
afternoon. Many stu n ts  and games 
w ere on the program  Including a 
peanut hun t and peanut race  with 
prizes to the winners. Fortunes were
told m ost effectively. All of the j ° f friends gathered a t the hom e of 
children were m asked which m ade ! Miss Lucy Daniels to help her cele- 
the tim e more enjoyable. Miss b ra te  her 93rd birthday. They found 
Muffet. Dinah and m any o thers were
service of the two churches and 
ought to be a real comm unity service. 
Come and  help sing and enjoy an 
hour's service. Then go hom e and  
"listen in" pnd see how some o th er 
folks a re  spending their -Sunday 
evening.
On W ednesday afternoon a  num ber
p resen t including the clown and 
they  certainly furnished plenty 
of am usem ent. In the m idst of th 
fu n  he w as taken serlouslly 111 and 
had to be operated upon by “Doctor 
Nye," (K enneth Blake). H is appen 
dlx removed? No, a "Can Sir." 
M any paren ts and friends attended 
Good school sp irit was certatnlj 
m ade m anifest. Candy was sold and 
a  good sum w as realized.
The Ladies Aid of the C ongrega­
tional Church will serve a  baked 
bean supper In the  vestry  on Arm is­
tice Day. This society has not held 
a  public supper for a year and Its 
m any patrons will be glad to know 
th a t a f te r  such a  long time. It Is 
once more p u tting  on one of Its 
delightful feasts.
The reception to the teachers given 
by the  Com munity Club las t week 
w as a  very successful affair and 
m uch enjoyed. In  the receiving line 
w ere F rank  D. Rowe, Supt. of
■ her cheerfu l and very active  fo r 
one of he r age. and she m uch a p p re ­
ciated the  kindly thought of those 
vho were there. She received m any 
tokens in honor of the day.
RAZORVILLE
Quite a num ber of C hristm as trees 
ire being cu t by parties from W aldo 
>oro.
D elbert T urner and Edm und P re s ­
cott hav e  been plowing fo r Mrs. 
Glara d a r k .
Fred W ellman of Jefferson h as  
bought the “mill house’’ of <Sebra 
Crooker and  is moving his fam ily 
•.here.
Mrs. E d ith  Overlock spent a day 
recently with Mrs. C arrie  L enfest 
and Mrs. Ellen Cunningham .
Mrs. L o ttie  Prescott and in fan t 
d augh ter a re  home from Mrs. George 
H anson's.
The recen t rains and snows have  
made a lot of mud and au to  trave l 
‘s ra th e r  difficult. *
W illard d a r k  is working fo r Mrs. 
E. A. Overlock a few days.
Small s t i r  a t the prim ary election
H arry  K ahrm ann and fam ily  and 
Mrs. C lara  Hibbert have closed their 
houses and gone to E verett, M ass., 
for the w inter. Mr. K ahrm ann  is 
employed for Mrs. Fred Saw yer.
Mrs. Ida  Hatch was calling  on 
friends a t Razorville Monday.
E rn es t W ellman has finished his 
job on th e  road.
J. W. F a rra r  raised a  fine crop of 
beans on his place th is sum m er. 
Mr. F a r ra r  is nearly 8$.
Mrs. C arrie  Clark who has been 111 
is be tte r.
ST. G E O R G E
Miss M arianne G ilchrest en ter­
tained a few schoolm ates a t a H al­
loween party  last T hursday. The 
usual games and s tu n ts  were played 
with Helen Solberg, C atharine  Sm al­
ley and Madaline Q uim by as prize 
winners. R efreshm ents were served 
In the dining room w hich was deco­
rated for the occasion. The party 
ended with a  jo lly  ride under the 
care  of D. W. M ann.
L ast Monday m ight the Larkin 
Club held a Hallow een party  in the 
Grange hall fo r th e  children and 
their friends. The usua l games were 
played; re freshm en ts of assorted 
cookies, cake, p ean u ts, apples and 
cocoa was served to  about 40. The 
evening ended in sing ing  a group of 
the old songs by th e  children. All 
reported a very en joyab le  evening.
Last Friday n ig h t the Grange 
members enjoyed a  Halloween pro­
gram  and party . The spooks and 
witches were ou t in  full force. The 
hall and table w as p re ttily  decorated 
in black and orange stream ers, black 
cats, witches and pum pkin eaters 
with dainty orange and  black candy 
baskets as favors. Lunch of a sso rt­
ed sandwiches, cookies, cakes and 
coffee was served. Miss Fannie 
Kallio was the first to guess the puz­
zle that opened Ja c k  o' Lantern 's 
tomb and won a box of candy.
Mrs. Ardie Thom as, who has been 
visiting her d a u g h te r  in Brunswick 
returned home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Robinson were 
recent visitors a t  A uburn, guests of 
Mrs. Robinson's paren ts , Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W Kinney.
The hunters hav e  returned. J. C. 
Robinson and C. A. H ilt were the 
lucky ones, each bringing home 
deer.
Rev. P. E. M iller Is holding spe­
cial meetings every  evening except 
Saturday. Rev. S . E. Packard of 
Martinsville A a ss is tin g  him; also 
John Reid and G ilb ert Auld of T en­
a n t’s Harbor. A num ber of the peo 
pie from the o th e r  villages are a t  
tending these m eetings and all are  
very glad to have them .
W A R R EN
M arguerite  and Beatrice Haskell 
spent two days recently In Rockland 
a s  gu ests  of friends.
Je ra ld  Browne is confined to the 
house w ith whooping cough.
Mr. and  Mrs. Clarence Davis were 
recen t overnight guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjam in Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Browne who 
have been on a  trip  to the W hite 
M ountains with Portland friends 
have re tu rned  home.
Mrs. Newell Eugley accom panied 
by Mrs. Maurice H ahn m otored to 
R ockland F riday, and spent the day 
a s  guest of Mrs. Seldon Robinson.
Mrs. H enry V. S ta rre tt has been 
sick.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gillmore of 
W oolwich were recent callers on 
H a rrie t Hahn.
M iss Blanche Johnson has secured 
em ploym ent In Rockland.
Mrs. Charles W ilson and son 
E dw ard  spent Friday in Rockland 
a s  guest of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
W ilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Sperry T hornton of 
C andia, N. H„ and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanford Doughty and two children 
w ere guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C 
B uber. M aplecrest Farm , for a  few 
days, on their way home a f te r  an 
au to  trip  through the State.
Mrs. Jam es Killy and daugh ter 
June . Mrs. Robert W hitehead and 
two children Robert and K enneth 
and Mrs. Avis Woods of B elfast were 
th e  guests of Mrs. F red  S ta r re t t  
last week, who w ith her daugh ter 
K a th erin e  returned home w ith them 
spending Friday and S a tu rd ay  as 
th e  guest of Mrs. Killy.
M iss M. Grace W alker en terta ined  
W ednesday afternoon in honor of 
M iss H arrie t Stevens and Miss Susan  
S tevens who expect to leave soon for 
W ashington. D. C., where they will 
m ake their home w ith Mrs. M ary 
Lockle this winter. Those present 
w ere Miss H arrie t Stevens. Miss 
Susan  Stevens. Mrs G.' W. W alker. 
Mrs. N. B. Eastm an. Mrs. Robert 
W alker. Miss Lizzie W inslow  and 
M iss W innie W inslow. D ainty  re ­
fresh m en ts  of straw berry  Ice cream, 
o range  cake, brownies and saltlnes 
w ere  served.
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert M unsey and 
son Alton with Mrs. Georgia Lilly 
and Mrs. Emma Day of W oolwich 
w ere recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
F red  S ta rre tt.
M iss Alice W alter spent T hursday 
v isiting  Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lawry.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred S ta rre tt  and 
ch ild ren  Parker and K atherine were 
gu ests  of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson G ard ­
iner a t  T enant's H arbor Sunday.
Malcolm W atts Is on a  gunning 
tr ip  in N orthern Maine.
Mrs. C lara Lermond who has been 
th e  guest of relatives here left for 
hom e Wednesday.
John S. Cates and E. B. Clark 
m otored  to Belfast Sunday where 
th ey  called on friends.
W ilder Moore Is pain ting  the 
build ings of C. A. Overlock at 
E as t W arren.
Rev. C. D. Paul, pasto r of the 
C ongregational C hurch, will speak 
on the  subject "The Poor In Sp irit,” 
a t the  Sunday m orning service. A 
union service will be held Sunday 
evening a t  the B aptist Church when 
Rev. C. D. Paul will speak on “The 
T ransform ation  of D isappointm ent."
M ARTINSVILLE
Tuesday evening a t  the home of 
Mrs. H enry Heath. 130 Vernal street, 
E v ere tt. Mass., a  m iscellaneous 
show er was tendered to Miss Nellie 
Jones, formerly of M artinsville, Me. 
by  the girls of the M arcy Com pany. 
Boston. About 40 persons w ere p res­
en t from Boston and suburbs. The 
house  was p rettily  decorated for the 
occasion in pink, blue and  white 
c repe paper, also c u t flowers. Sus­
pended from the chandelier was a 
huge white hell, filled w ith rose pet­
als, th a t showered the  bride-to-be 
as she  sa t beneath it. Byron Boyles, 
form erly  of T enan t's  H arbor, the 
groom -to-be, expressed his apprecia 
tion with words of thanks, and did 
h is b it by untying the  gifts, which 
w ere num erous and  beautiful. A 
double event was staged, as Mr. and 
Mrs. H eath 's 41st ann iversary  was 
celebrated  a t the sam e time. Miss 
Jones set foot In E verett w ith in­
ten tion  of congratu la ting  the es­
teem ed m atron, little  knowing the 
su rp rise  aw aiting her. Refreshm ents 
w ere served and *a jolly pregram  
presented. The m arriage takes place 
the  first of January .
Probate N otices
cn {AeOffifi/e
P.
enuxne
SAY “ BAYER A S P IR IN ”  a n d  INSIST!
Proved sa fe  by m illions and prescribed by physicians for
Colds
Pain
Headache
Neuralgia
Neuritis
T oothache
Lum bago
Rheum atism
D O E S  N O T  A F F E C T  T H E  H EA R T
tAccept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 21 and 100— Druggists. 
AFpirlu la the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoac^:icr«rtdcster of Sallcyllcacld
WOMAN COULD 
NOT SLEEP
Her Mother-in-Law Knew 
A  Remedy
M rs. Belle Thompson, o f Georgia, 
was In  a  very weak and run-down 
c o n d it io n  for 
four years. She 
had great diffi­
cu lty  in  getting  
to sleep a t night 
and even then 
did no t s l e e p  
s o u n d ly . She 
would wake up 
again and again. 
Besides this her 
a p p e t i t e  was 
poor. “M y moth- 
er ln-law  told me
o f L y d ia  E. P inkbam 's Vegetable 
Compound and L yd ia  E. Pinkham 's 
S anative W ash," she writes. “ I  
took six bottles of the Vegetable 
Compound and I  was not the same 
w om an a t  a ll. I  could sleep and 
w ould get up In  the m orning sing­
in g  an d  feeling fine. I  am  the  
m oth er o f three children and always 
a f te r  the. babies came I had to take  
treatm ents , bu t I  can tru ly  say th a t 
th is  last t im e  I  have only used the 
S anative  W ash. I t  does me more 
good th an  th e  treatm ents. I t  keeps 
me on m y  fe e t to  care fo r m y chil­
d ren  and I  do m ost o f m y work. I  
fee l I t  m y  du ty  to le t you know how 
both o f the m edicines have helped 
m e."—-Mm . Bell* Thompson, R. 2, 
Rossville, Georgia.
Are you on the Sunlit Road to Bet­
te r Health T
. ROCKVILLE
B ut very few from th is place w ent 
Monday to vote a t the prim ary. R e­
port say s it was a very quiet tim e in 
Rockport regardless of four c an d i­
da tes to choose from. It m igh t have 
been m ore lively had the  women 
voters from  Rockville been there . 
T his tow n does not furnish  t r a n s ­
p o rta tio n  to the polls for a  p rim ary . 
• It w as w ith much reg re t th a t th is 
com m unity learned of the  sudden 
death  of W illiam G urney 'o f Camden. 
F orm erly  he was a residen t of th is 
place and was very m uch liked and 
respected. He has left m any friends 
here who feel sincere regret.
Mr. an d  Mrs. W. H. Clough who 
have been spending some m onths in 
N atick , Mass., have re tu rned  home.
Mrs. A rthu r Perry spent a  day 
with her aun t, Mrs. Alvin O xton. re ­
cently.
Mrs. W illiam Gregory and d a u g h ­
te rs  w ere  callers a t  M iss Mabel 
O xton’s Sunday.
Apples, Peas, Cucumbers, 
Berries, Turnips, Etc.
KINGMAN & 
HEARTY, INC.
20 No. Side Boston 
Faneuil Hall Mkt. Mass.
N. E. Hollis & Co.
47-53 North Market Street 
37-42-46 Merchants Row 
BOSTON, MASS.
Commission Merchants
^ F l a t W a n t e d .  'W
.R E A D  WANT A D S  \
—  ■ | |>
Prompt Returns on 
VEAL, L IVE A N D  DRESSED PO UL­
TRY, B U TTE R  AND EGGS 
Weekly Market Reports on Request 
In Business Over Fifty Years
’ V IN A LH A V EN
An excellent report of the work 
done by Tolvo Holm strom  for the 
first five weeks a t  N orth Eastern 
U niversity , Boston, has been received 
a t  Viualhaven High School. Mr 
Holm strom  is a  mem ber of the 
c lass  of '26, V. H. S„ and is now 
studying electrical engineering at 
N orth  E astern  U niversity.
R t. Ex. Grand Scribe M.
Sm ith  left T hursday for Rockland 
w here he Inspected King Solomon's 
C hapter, R. A. M. He will also make 
official visits a t Camden. Stonington 
D eer Isle and Sedgwick.
A t M arguerite C hapter, O. E. S. 
on the  regular meeting. Nov. 15, the 
following refreshm ent comm ittee has 
been chosen: Jean e tte  Carver 
B lanch Hamilton, B ertha  Allen, 
C lara  Thomas, Lillian Ross. All 
m em bers are requested to bring 
a  box lunch.
Mrs. Ezra Conway returned Tues­
day from Boston.
Community Hall burned Sunday 
n igh t flat to the ground, havin 
cau g h t from a bonfire.
S ta te  Inspecting Officer Mrs. L ar­
rabee  of Gardiner and sister, Mr 
Peasley of Rockland, who Inspect'd  
L afayette  Carver Corps. Tuesday 
re tu rned  W ednesday to their homes 
W hile In town they were gnerts i f  
Mr. and Mrs. Berger Magnuson.
Miss Helen O rcutt recently en ter­
tained  the pupils of V lnalhaven High 
School a t the O rcutt Farm .
Alex Davidson and Avon Nelson 
have returned from Aroostook 
County, where they have had 
employment.
Mrs. Charles Chilles entertains 
a t  the Rebekah Pyram id Tea. Mon­
day evening a t  her home, and Mrs 
George W ebster w as hostess for 
the  same a t her home Wednesday 
evening.
Mrs. Jam es H assen entertained 
the Tocalot Club recently a t her 
home.
Mrs. Charles Llhby and daughter 
Alm a have retu rned  from Wollaston 
Mass., where they spent the past 
week.
S ta r of Hope Lodge, I. O. O. F„ 
worked on the following candidates: 
Lew is and Hollis Burgess,
NORTH BL RKETTVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Esancy and 
Clarence and  Hazel Esancy w ere I 
recent callers a t Fred H errick 's, J
Belfast.
Elden M addocks and fam ily of 
Collinsville w ere Sunday gu ests  a t 
Mrs. Cora Grinnell's.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard C ollins have 
returned to Danvers a fte r a  few : 
days vacation  with relatives here.
Mrs. H erb ert Esancy and sons 
Clarence and  Ralph were in Rock- , 
lar.d recently.
Miss C aro Fish was a weekend , 
guest a t th e  home of Miss Geneva 
Leigher, Razorville.
Stanley Jones and fam ily o( 
Razorville spent several days last 
week w ith  Mr. and Mrs. F rank  
Esancy.
Charles Esancy who has been 
boarding a t  the  home of his brother, 
Herbert E sancy. has gone to Jesse 
Rhodes' to board while w orking on 
the C unningham  lumber lot.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward M illay and 
Earl and M arguerite Millay w ere in 
Rockland Saturday.
The teacher. Mrs. C. E. Overlook 
attended th e  Teachers' Convention at 
Bangor.
Decent calle rs  at H erbert E sancy 's 
include Mrs. E. H. Davis and son 
William. E ast Union; Mr. and Mrs 
F rank  Payson and Mr. anil Mrs. 
Lincoln Young. Lincolnville; C harles 
Esancy a n d  George Leigher, South 
Liberty, an d  Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Collins of Collinsville.
W illiam C arte r and fam ily  of 
Portland w ere weekend g u ests  a t 
H. D. T u rn e r’s.
Percy and  Everett T u rn er and 
W arren P o rte r  have re turned from 
a hun ting  trip  in the Big Woods, 
each being successful.
The portab le  mill which has been 
operating on the  Mitchell lot here 
has been m oved to the Johnson  lot 
in South  L iberty.
Mrs. Belle Howes of Sw anville is 
spending a  few days with her d au g h ­
ter. E arl Millay.
Dr. C rosby French of Rockland 
Was a  business caller in tow n last 
T fiday, m aking  several calls.
STICKNEY CO RNER
An en terta inm en t and box social 
was given a t  the Hodge school, Oct. 
26 and w ith  the sale of popcorn and 
candy, $1G 20 was made. T he pro­
gram —Halloween Song. school; 
Welcome. Arlene Mank; The Origin 
of Halloween, Myrtle Grinnell; W hat 
You W ill See. Virginia Miller, October 
Sidney H um es; Autumn, Addle De- 
Coster; Song, There’s Only One Pal 
After All, Dorothy Marston, M yrtle 
Grinnell, Addie De Coster, Sidney 
Hum es; A Word to the Wise. Doro­
thy M arston  and W ilma L eavitt; 
October’s  Bright Blue W eather. 
Myrtle G rinnell; October, H arlan 
Sidelinger; Halloween, Mildred 
C ram er; Too Small to  M ake a 
Speech, F ranklin  W arren; A Real 
Task, V irg in ia Miller; O ctober’s 
Party, * A lbert Miller; Halloween 
Playlet. C arl Warren, F rank lin  W ar­
ren, C hester Miller, V irginia Miller, 
Dorothy W eaver, Arlene Mank; 
Banjo m usic, Inez Cunningham ; H al­
loween, M aud Cramer; A Lesson, 
Carl f.V arren; A Little Miss, Norma 
L eavitt; The Mischief M aker, Doro­
thy- M arston ; Kind Deeds, Mildred 
Cram er; A Smile, Addie De Coster; 
Wlork, A rlene Mank; Dialogue—Who, 
Dorothy M arston. Myrtle Grinnell 
and Sidney Humes; Song, Halloween 
is H ere, school; America. The 
pupils of the Hodge school have re ­
cently sold enough pencils to buy a 
nice e ig h t foot flag and they wish to 
thank a ll the people in th is vicinity 
who have  shown so much in terest.
GRIP
Keep the bowel* open end take
BROWN’S RELIEF
on rising and retiring 
Norway Medicine Co.
For a Cold or Cough
H O LID A Y  BEACH
A few 'fr ien d s  of Mr. and Mrs. 
John C arver gathered a t their home 
W ednesday evening to celebrate th e ir 
third wedding anniversary. The 
evening w as spent with card s and 
music and a  delicious lunch of cocoa, 
<andwichS8, fancy cookies and fudge 
was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. McDonald who 
have been occupying the H errick 
cottage the last few m onths, left 
Wednesday m orning for Connecticut, 
m aking the trip  by auto.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H errick, who 
have been occupying the K ittredge 
cottage the past month, re tu rned  to 
their home W ednesday.
Friends of Mrs. Clyde Thom as 
were m uch grieved -to hear of her 
m dden death  which took place re ­
cently in Paw tucket, R. I.
SOMERVILLE
There w as an en terta inm ent and' 
box social a t  Sum m it hall Friday 
evening for the benefit of the Sunday 
School. It was very successful and 
well attended.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fu ller and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Fuller and child­
ren were Saturday evening v isito rs 
a t F. A. T urner's.
Mr. and Mrs. Bertrel D. Brown 
have gone to Connecticut where they 
have employment,
E. H. Philbrick of Rockland has 
been passing a  few days here h u n t­
ing and visiting relatives and friends.
Fred L. Turner and o thers from 
Colby College passed th e  weekend 
a t Indian Pqnd on a hunting  trip.
S W A N ’S ISLAND
Mrs. Howard Lowell of C astine 
has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmund Bridges.
Mrs. Alice Babson and children of 
Eggemoggin have returned home 
ifte r a  few weeks’ visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E vere tt Gross.
Miss Bernice Smith ,and  Bradley 
Joyce have gone back to school in 
Rockland High.
Mahlon Holmes, who is a tten d in g  
school in Bucksport, spent a  few 
days last week a t home.
The young and old of A tlantic  had 
a  Halloween party  in Seaside Hall 
Friday evening. Pie, cake, d ough­
nuts, coffee, candy and pop corn 
were on sale and games were played.
STATE OF M A IN E
To all persons Interested In either of the 
estates hereinafter named :
At a Frobate Court held at Rockland, In 
and for -the Wumy of Knox, on the 19th day 
of October in the year of our Lord one thou­
sand nine hundred and tw enty-alx and by ad­
journment from day to day from the 19th 
day of said July. The follow ing matters hav­
ing been presented for the action thereupon 
hereinafter indicated it is hereby Ordered:
That notice thereof be given to all persons 
Interested, by causing a copy of this order 
to be published three w eeks successively in 
The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland In said County, that they may 
appear at a Frobate Court to be held at 
said Rockland on the 16th day of November 
A. D. 1926 at nine o’clock in the forenoon, 
and be heard thereon If they see cause.
JENNIE SMITH, late o f North Haven, dev 
cea cd, will and petition for probate Yhercof 
asking that betters Testamentary be Issued 
to Lottie II. Beverage, of No th  Haven, Har­
old H. Beverage of Rlverhasid, N. Y , and La- 
forest A. Thurston, w ithout bond, they being 
the executors named In the will.
OCTAVIA STOKER CREAMER late of 
Union, deceased, w ill and petition for the 
probate thereof, asking that Le-ters Testa­
mentary he Issued to Adella N Townsend of 
Union with bond, she being the Ext. named 
in the will. t
CORNELIUS DOHERTY late of Rowland, 
deceased, will and codicil and petition for 
probate thereof, asking that totters Testa­
mentary be Issued to Cornelius F. Doherty 
ar.d Co nelia E. Munson both of New York 
City, and Mary A. H astings of Rockland 
without bond they being the executors named 
in said will.
ARTEMAS YOUNG late ol Rockport, de­
ceased. will and petition for proba’e thereof, 
asking that totters Testamentary be issued 
to Lena M. Tomimki o f Rockport, without 
bond she being the Exx. named In the will.
INEZ A. BROWN late  of Warren, deceased, 
w ill gn.l petition for probate thereof, asking 
that Letters Testam entary he issued ’o Har-4 
low E. Brown of W a’ren and Walter W. Win- 
chenhach of Fort’and with bond, they being 
the Exra. named In sa id  w ill.
SUSAN F. STUDLEY date of Rockport, de­
ceased, wlH and petition for probate thereof, 
asking that totters Testamentary be Issued to 
Charles W Studley of Rockport without bond, 
he being the Exr. named In said will.
CORA M. AUSTIN late of Rockport, de- 
ceased, will and petltloa for probate there­
of. asking that Letters Testamentary be issued 
to Bertha L. toadbetter of Rockport without 
bond, she being the Exx. named in said will.
EMMA F. KELLI ER la te  of Rockland, de 
ceased, petition for administration asking 
that Edward J. HelHer o f Rockland or some 
other suitable person be appointed Adnir. 
without bond.
FRANCES K. DANIELS late of Union, de 
ceased, petition for administration asking 
that Howard D. Dean o f Union <rr some 
other sulfable person be appointed Admr 
without bond.
ESTATE VINCHANSO TESTA, la>  of Hur­
ricane Isle, deceased, petition for license to  
sell real estate filed by Lillie Testa Admx. • 
asking that she may be licensed to sell cer­
tain real estate situated in Viualhaven and 
described In said petition.
ESTATE LEMUEL F ROBINSON late of 
Rockland, petition for allowance filed by Eliz- 
beth A. Robinson widow and Admx. asking 
that she may be given an allowance out of 
the personal estate of sa id  deceased.
ESTATE STANLEY T. FARROW of Rock­
land, petition for change o f  name filed asking 
that the name of Stanley T. Farrow be 
changed to Stanley Edward McCurdy.
ESTATE ROBERT M. ARMSTRONG late 
of Winchester, Mass., petition to determine 
inheritance tax filed by Marllla J. Armstrong 
Exx.
ESTATE JOANNA A. LANDERS late of Rock­
land. petition • to determ ine inheritance tax 
filed by Elizabeth M . Spear Exx.
ESTATE FLORA E THORNDIKE of Rock 
land, second and final, account filed for a l­
lowance by Fred O. Bartlett Guardian.
ESTATE HORACE W. WELT late of Thom­
aston, deceased, second aDd final, account filed 
for allowance by Fred E. Welt Exr.
ESTATE GBORGE F. ORBED late of V l­
nalhaven. deceased, first and final, account 
filed for allowance by A . F . Creed Admr.
ESTATE JULIET E. CALDERWOOD late  
of Vlnalhaven, deceased, first and final ac­
count filed for allowance by Clinton L. Cal- 
Merwood and Lottie H. Carver Exrs.
ESTATE ANNIE C McLELLAN, late o f  
Thomaston., deceased, supplementary account 
filed for allowance by Frank H. Ingraham 
Public Admr.
ESTATE OSCAR E. BLACKINGTON late
of Rockland, deceased, first and final a c ­
count filed for allow ance by L. E. Blacking- 
ton Exr.
ESTATE EDWARD C. McINTOSH late of 
Rockland, deceased, first and final account 
filed for allowance by Amelia I). McIntosh 
Admx.
ESTATE MILDRED MAY BICKFORD of 
Rockland, petition for change of name, asking 
that her name be changed to Alice Mildred 
Libby
GERTIE MANX la te  of South Thomaston, 
deceased, petition for administration asking 
that Gilford B. Butler of South Thomaston 
or some other suitable person be appointed 
Adm- with bond.
Witness. EDWARD K. GOULD. Judge of 
Frobate Court for Knox County, Rockland, 
Maine.
A ttest:—
130-8-136 HENRY H PAYSON, Register
( BOSTON
by Steamer
Boston-Bangor Line
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
Leave Rockland for Boston 8 p. m.
TO B A N G O R
Leave Rockland 6 A. M ., calling at 
way landings
To Bar Harbor & Bluehill
S ld am ers leave R ockland 6 A. M.,
> calling at w ay land ings
Reduced rates o i automobiles 
Acompanlcd by passengers
E A S T E R N
S T E A M S H IP  L IN E S
Ma in e  c e n tr a l  r ailr o ad
Eustern S ta n d a rd  T im e  
T rains L eave Ro c k l a n d  for
Augusta, 16.50 a. m , A {7.10 a. in , t l.lO p  m. 
B in gor, tO .50a. m., A»7 10 a in . t l.lO p . m.
B »iton, |K .50a m . A{7 10 a m , t l.lO p . m.
B unswick, 10.50a m . A J7.10 a. m , t l  10p. ra.( 
t >15 p. m.
L>.vision. tfl.SOa. m , A J7.10 a. m .^ tl.lO p . m. 
N York, tl.10  p. in.
P>rtland, t6 50 a. in , A |7 .1 0  a. m., t l.lO p . m.. 
t > 15 p. m.
W u erv ille , tG.50a. m , A |7  10 a. m.. t l  10 p. m 
* , A§7. ff) a. nWuMwieh, t6.50a. m.t >. 15 p. in.
t D iily ,  except Sundays. |  Sundays only.
A Passengers provide own ferriage Woolwich tc
Bath.
. r, 11 • 10 p. m..
Vinalhaven and Roddand 
Steamboat Co.
WINTER AR RA NG EM EN T
In Effect Nov. 3. 1926 
Daily. Sunday Excepted
Steamer leaves Swan’s Inland at 5.30 a. m , 
Stonington 6.30, North Haven 7.30 Vlnal­
haven, 8.30, due to arrive a.t Rockland about 
9.45
Returning leaves Rockland at 1.30 p. m., 
Vlnalhaven 2.45, North Haven at 3.45, Ston­
ington at 5.00 due to iirrive at Swanh  
Island about 6 30 p. m,
B. H. STINSON, 
General Agent.
FOR SALE
Grocery B usiness of the 
late F. T. S tudley, 124 
North Main Street.
Store well stocked  with 
N ew  Goods and  ready to 
open at once.
A pply to,
Mrs. D.G.Hodgkins, admx.
3 Camden St., Rockland 
Tel. 224-J
128 tf
T ry  the Aromatic Three Crow 
Spices, which are strictly purs 
and wholesome.
Notices o f  Appointm ent
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(8ucm sor to Dr. T . L. MiBeatb)
Osteopathic Physician  
By Appointment Only Tsl. 138-W 
15 Limerock 8treat, Rockland
Graduate of American 8chool ef 
Osteopathy
CHARLES E. YOUNG
The funeral of Capt. C harles E. 
Young form erly of Rockland w as held 
In U nion Tuesday afternoon, Rev. 
Bessie Crowell officiating. The ritual 
service of the Knights of Pythias 
was perform ed, and a  delegation was 
p resent from Gen. Berry Lodge of 
Rockland, of.w hich the deceased w a s  
a  c h a r te r  member. The bearers were 
A. B. B utler, Col. W alter H. Butler, 
F ran k  B utler and H. B. Bowes. The 
in te rm en t was in East Union.
Capt. Young was born in West 
R ockport Ju ly  30. 1851, son of the 
la te  A urelius and Sarah (B achelder) 
Young. He came to Rockland a t an 
early  and was in the grocery
and fish business with h is fa th e r in 
Young’s  block on the s ite  of the 
H astings d ry  goods store.
D uring his residence in Rockland 
he w as m uch interested in m ilitary  
affairs, and  served a s  cap tain  of 
Tillson L ight infantry. 'South Hope 
was h is home for 15 y ears  afte r 
leaving Rockland. He had been in 
ill 'h ea lth  for a number of y ears  and 
the end cam e a t a sanitorium  where 
he w as receiving treatm ent.
Of a  genial and kindly tem pera­
m ent, a lw ay s preferring to look upon 
the su n n y  side, Capt. Young made 
m any friends. He is survived by 
his wife, formerly Olive L ittlehale, 
to 'w hom  he was m arried 49 years 
ago; th ree  nephews and a  g ran d ­
dau g h te r.
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX. SS.
To the Honorable Justice of the Supreme 
Judicial Court, next to be held aVRockland, 
within and for the County of Knox, on the 
second Tuesday of January, A. D. 1927.
Helen Evelena LeBlanc of Rockland, In 
said County of Knox, respectfully represents 
ar.d gives this Honorable Court to  be in 
formed that she was lawfully married to 
Joseph W. LeBlanc at Rockland, aforesaldL 
by the Rev. Benjamin F. Browne, on the 
twenty-second day of April, A. D., 1925 
that subsequent to their marriage they lived 
together as husband and wife at said Rock­
land. until July 21, A. D. 1925; there has 
been born of thia marriage a son (Joseph 
Benjamin LeBlanc) on Dec. 14, 1925, and 
that the care and custody of said minor be 
given to your libellant; that she has always 
conducted herself towards her said husband 
as a faithful, true and affectionate wife, but 
that her said husband unmindful of his 
marriage vows Is guilty of cruel and abu­
sive treatment towards your . libe llan t; also 
being of sufficient ability or being able to 
labor and provide for her, grossly or w an­
tonly and cruelly refuses or neglects to pro­
vide suitable maintenance for her, also your 
libellant prays that this Honorable Court 
may grant to her such sum or sums In the 
way of alimony, costs and aid in the sup­
port of said minor child as may be deemed 
right and just.
Whe eforc your libellant prays that a d i­
vorce from the bonds of matrimony may be 
decreed between your libellant and the said  
Joseph W. LeBlanc.
HELEN BVKLENA toBLANU.
Dated the fifteenth day of October, A. D. 
1926.
(Seal) STATE OF MAINE
KNOX. SS.
Clerk's Office, Supreme Judicial Court, 
in Vacation.
Rockland, October 20, A. D. 1926.
Upon the foregoing Libel, Ordered, That 
fh** Libellant give notice to said Joseph W. 
LeBlanc to appear before our Supreme Judi­
cial Court, to be holden at Rockland, w ith­
in and for the County of Knox, on the second  
Tuesday of January, A. D. 1927, by pub­
lishing an attested copy of said Libel, and 
this order thereon, three weeks successively  
In The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper printed 
in Rockland, in out County of Knox, the last 
publication to be thirty days at least prior 
to said second Tuesday of January next, 
that he may there and then in  our said  
court appear and show cause, df any he 
have, why the prayer of said Libellant should 
not be granted.
LUERE B. DEARY,
Justice of the Supreme Judicial Court.
A true copy of the Libel and Order of the 
Court thereon
(Seal)
A ttest: MILTON M. GRIFFIN, Clerk.
127-8-133
CHICHESTER S PILLSW T H E  D IA M O N D  B R A N D . A  
Ladlcn! A «k your D ra»< ln t for Z A  
l( E fikA  Chl-choa-ter-* D iam ond B ra n d Z p ^A  
L n M  |n Re4 tod <joid  m « u ll tc \V z  
xes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
LAM O N I) B R A N D  F IL L S , for S5 
rs known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable
SOLD BY m i s  rs EVERYWHERE
I, HKXKY H. PAYSON, Rigisler of Probale 
for the County o f Knox. In the State of 
Maine, hereby certify that in the following 
estates the persons were appointed Admin is 
trators or Executors on the dates hereinafter 
indicated: J,.
ROBERT M  ARMSTRONG late of w in  
Chester, Maes., deceased, September 21, 1926, 
Marllla J. Armstrong of Winchester, Ma?s., 
was appointed Exx. w ithout bond. Leonard 
R. Campbell of Rockland, Agent In Maine.
MERRILL F KALL4HH late of Rockland, 
deceased, September 18. 1926. Mary Gale 
Kalloch of Rockland, was appointed Admx. 
and qualified by filing bond September 21. 
1926.
FLORENCE E. WTSE la»e of Rockland, 
deceased. October 5, 1926, Hekn B. Lamb of 
Rock'and was appointed Admx and qualified 
by filing bond on the sam e date.
ADA F. CLARRY late of Union, deceased 
September 21, 1926, Kdward H. Clarry of 
Union was appointed Admr. and qualified by 
filing bond October 9, 1926
FRED T. STUDLEY late of Rockland, d e­
ceased. October 9. 1926. Claire S. Hodgkins 
of Rockland was appointed Admx. and qual 
lfled by filing bond on October 13, 1926.
LEMUEL F. ROBINSON late of Rockland, 
deceased, October 19, W26.\ Elizabeth A
Robinson of Rockland was appointed Admx. 
and qualified by filing bond on the same date.
HERBERT MESERVEY late of Thomaston 
deceased. Octobe- 19. 1926. Henry E. McDon 
aid of Thomaston w as appointed Admr. and 
qualified by filing bond on the same date.
ANN D. COOK la te  of St. George, de 
ceased, October 19. 1926, Everett W. Cook of 
Thomaston was appointed Admr. w ithout 
bond.
ELIZABETH 8. «<MOORE late of Warren 
deceased, October 19, 1926. Earl F. Moore 
of Warren was appointed Admr. without bond
ANNA F. HAWES late of Union, deceased. 
October 19. 1926, Emma F. Daniels of Union  
was appointed Exx. without bond.
EDWIN H. HATCH late of Rockland, dc 
ceased, October 19. 1926. Otho L Hatch o f  
Rockland was appointed Exr. without bond.
EWALD SCHMITZ late of Rockport, d e ­
ceased, October 14. 1926, Milton M. G 'iftln 
of Rockland was appointed Admr. c.t.a. and 
qualified by filing bond Oct. 19, 1926.
BELINDA R GRIFFIN late of Haverhill 
Mass., deceased, October 19. 1926, Calvin B. 
GrlfHn of Haverhill, Mass., was appointed 
Admr. without bond. Arthur (Berry of 
Rockport, Agent in Maine.
ALFHONSO F. BOWDEN late of Friend­
ship, deceased, September 21. 1926, Laura E. 
Thompson of Friendship was appointed Exx. 
without bond.
HATTIE JONES late of Thomaston, d e­
ceased. October 19, 1926, Levi 8  Jones of 
Thomaston, vvas appointed Admr. c.t.a. w ith ­
out bond.
ANNIE B. FERRY late of Rockland, d e ­
ceased, October 27, 1926, Eber Montgomery 
Ferry of Rockland w as appointed Exx. w ith ­
out bond.
A ttest:—
130-8 136^  HENRY H. FAY80N, Register.
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
O steopathic P hysician  
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy 
By Appointment Only 
Telephone 323
38 Summer Street, Rockland
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson 
Dentist
400 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 839-M 
Office Hours: 9 t<r 12—1 to I 
Evenings by Appointment
119-tf
DR. PAGE, D. C.
C H IR O P R A C T IC
PHYSIOLOGICAL
T H E R A P E U T IC 8  
18 OAK ST. R O C K LA N D
Phone 1086
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 P. M.
Residence until 9 A. M., and by 
Appointment. Telephone 184 
TH O M A S TO N , ME.
DR. R. L. STRATTON
W ith
DR. BICKFORD
D entists
C H ILD R EN ’S W O R K  A SPECIALTY
DR. J. H. DAMON 
Dentist
302 MAIN S T R E E T  ROCKLAND
Appointments 9 to 2 
Also Saturday afternoons and even­
ings u ntil June 1
28-tf Phone 693-R
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S.
D E N T IS T
DENTAL X-RAY AND DIAGNOSIS
Telephone 1020
Above H u s to n -T u ttle  Book Store
R O C K L A N D . M E. 39-tl
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
PLUMBING, HEATING'
10S P L E A 8 A N T  S T R E E T  
T E L .  244-W
UT-tf
Dr. F. O. Bartlett, Jr.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSIC IAN  
Hours 10-12; 1-5 Telephone 982
41 Limerock SL Rockland, Me,
Graduate of American School 
f f  Onteopathy
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PATRONIZE 
THESE
WELL-KNOWN 
CONCERNS
E very-O tber-D ay
W E E K L Y  B U S I N E S S  R E V I E W
BUY, BOOST 
AND
BUILD IN 
KNOX COUNTY
A  M USICAL T R E A T
NEW COLONIAL GAS
“A  Snappy Gas for Snappy W eather” 
A  trial w ill convince you
M a n y  P eo p le  F lo ck  T o  H e a r
th e  N ew  O rth o p h o n ic  V ic- No. 6587B with any previous 
to r  R eco rd s. record of the great Prologue
----- you may have heard, ajid you
Considerable public interest wi„ reaHze gtrides ,he victor 
has been created over the new Company has made in the art of 
method of making Victor records recording. “
pany, electrified audiences with MANY A SK  TEST A  PERFECT RADIO
the unexpected beauty and pow- _  , ----- „  _  ,TZ7.„ vof his singing. Compare Poultry Owners W ould Sub- F. W . FarrelJVtH Show^You
For
cr
THURSTON OIL COMPANY
104 PARK STREET R O CKLAND, MAINE
PHONE 487 FOR YOUR NEEDS 
M. B. & C. 0 .  PERRY
COAL AND WOOD
NOW  IS T H E  T IM E  TO BUY  
518 MAIN STR E E T  ROCKLAND, ME.
ANNOUNCEMENT  
The New
PONTIAC
LANDEAU SEDAN
Is Here
Call U s for a 
Dem onstration
W e W ill
Gladly Show It T o You
Atlantic Highway 
Garage
L e t y o u r  ear be > 
th e  ju d g e  *
of O rth o p h o n ic
perform ance
W e w il l  leave it to yotL 
Come in and let us play for  
you the n ew  O rth op hon ic  
.Victrola. Listen to its wide 
range and deep tone, its amaz­
ing fidelity o f reproduction. 
You will be convinced that 
this great instrument, with its 
new and exclusive principle, 
far exceeds anything you have 
ever heard before. There art 
many beautiful models to suit 
every taste and purse. Judge 
for yourself, today.
and daily demonstrations are in 
order at the store of the Maine 
Music Co. A recent bulletin 
received there has this to say :
A year ago the public responded 
in great numbers to an invitation 
to Victor Dealers’ stores to hear 
the New Orthophonic Victrola. 
On that day, and everv day since, 
Ihe new Orthophonic Victrcb. 
has thrilled millions of people.
Musical critics and the public 
at large acknowledge it as the 
ideal musical instrument of the 
home. Hundreds of thousands 
of
have found their way into homes 
since that day and have carried 
with them joy, happiness, and 
entertainment for that vasl num­
ber of families, and their friends 
as well. Now all are able to hear 
the second great accomplishment 
of the Victor Company — the 
New V icto r'  Record marked 
Orthophonic Recording. The 
New Victor Record will, of 
course, be heard at its best when
The music of the 
New Victor Records flows easily 
from the instrument and fills the 
room like a pleasantly diffused 
or indirect light rather than with 
the piercing, searchlight quality 
of other records. It is very 
pleasing to the ear.
The New Victor Record Sur­
face is smooth and quiet. The
the W ay To Secure Flaw ­
less Reception.
Applications have been received by Look! Run Any Radio from 
the Departm ent of Bacteriology cf y0Ur Electric Current. I t’s a fac t! 
the College of A griculture to have R  m ak e s  nQ d iffe re n cc  w h a t  k in d  
33.0011 hens tested for bacillary
white diarrhoea. This is an increase 
of over 7000, the num ber tested last 
year being 23.918.
T he testing is be done the same 
as last year, though some of the dilti- 
culties which were encountered have 
been overcome for this season’s work.
The actual testing was sta rted  Nov. 1 
In York County. ■ The sam ples will
mit 33 ,000  Hens 
White Diarrohea.
or what make radio set you have, 
PH ILC O  Socket Powers will give 
you both  A and B radio power 
from your electric light current. 
Here is your opportunity to do 
away with dry-cell battery trou­
bles, “B” batteries and the 
ordinary “ A” storage battery. 
One switch controls everything. 
Snap it “O N ,” and from your 
house current you get a strong,
N O  - N O X
Special refined Motor Fuel— N o Carbon 
— No Knocks— More Pep— More Mile- f  
age Per Gallon.
M o o d y ’s
GAS AND OIL STATION
68 Park Street Tel. 453-M
T E L . 912-W ROCKLAND
M S
HAVE YOU HEARD THE DAYFAN?
This marvelous instrument is absolutely the ultimate in Radio 
development
* Telephone 745-W for a Trial Installation
JOHN A. KARL & CO.
305 MAIN STR EE T ROCKLAND
WHEN YOU BUY CEMENT
Y ou are m aking an investm ent just as truly as though  
you were putting your m oney into Liberty Bonds or 
any other security you m ay name. E very bag of
LONE S T A R  C EM EN T  
is guaranteed to you.
EVERETT L  SPEAR & CO.
CONTRACTORS AND B U ILD E R S  
Dealers in
L IM E , C EM EN T, PLASTER AND HARDW ARE  
613 M AIN STREET ROCKLAND, M E.
W. J. SPEAR
Groceries and Provisions, M eats and Fish 
The Foundation of Our Business is Quality and Right Prices 
THO M ASTO N, ME. TELE PH O N E 59
A nyth ing that is
Eatable
you can get here
NUTSHELL LUNCH
M AIN STR EE T ROCKLAND
1=
YEAR ROUND
AWNING SERVICE
By a Rockland Firm on the Job 
All the Year Through _
We Build Awnings Any Tim o
Ws Take 'Em Down in the Fall 
We Store ’Em in the W in ter 
Wa Repair ’Em while Stored 
Wa Hang ’Em in the Spring
W a  F re e  Y o u  From  E v e ry  L i t t le  
A w n in g  W o rry
Rockland Awning Co.
JOHN M. RICHARDSON, Prop. 
Phone mo 1072-M or 862-R or 770 
Or w rits  m t a card or tee ma on 
the street anytime
Call On Ue For the Following— Ready Now
ARE YOU DOING FALL PLANTING?
FOXGLOVES, HOLLYHOCKS, BABY’S B REATH, 25c EACH  
$2.50 PER DOZEN
ARfaOOR RIVER PRIVET, $3.00 PER DOZEN
THE LITTLE FLOWER SHOP
399 MAIN S TR E E T  S I L S B Y  ’ S ROCKLAND, M E.
music reaches you unmarred by taken by com m unities so that 
foreign noises. It is a simple a fte r  the tester h a s  completed work
matter to make a quiet record jn a community, it will be impossible steady flow of A and B power 
if you arc willing to sacrifice to return for additional sam ples for g nap it “O F F ,” and your radio
brilliance and wearing quality, the snia» f'‘<* of ten cents per hen. . ■> .
but this the Victor Company R: "  Hob*on of Wes,1 .Bu,xt0"’ a Nn wonder Philco Socket, ,  , j  * • i graduate of the College of A griculture l ’ O W Otiucr r n u c o  olkkcl
te. Hundreds ot tnousanus wou B n°t t*0, The new material in the cjass Of 1925, has been Powers are World Famous. No 
S e „  Orthophonic V ic .ro ,.. S t t t t t K S S
eniog oilhor the brilliancy or life no’ dirtonion. Y « S  clm ric  lighri
of the record. In fact, the new wor)t jpg current will now operate
record has longer life than the Y'ork County leads with applies- yOur radio set smoothly and per-
old. Brilliancy is particularly tions for 9100 hens to be tested, of r .. -tve make Liberal Allow- 
■rl in  Donr-p A fiic ir  P r a m  which 51P0 are  in the town of , ...... d . i  rio m o n  k n itn rv
Lebanon. Penobscot stands second ance for your old storage battery,
with 6200 followed by W aldo with Yes, any one of the-many thou-
5700. Applications have been received
from poultrymen in all bu t two 
counties in the Slate.
Poultrymen who are  planning to 
have the test made but who have not 
yet made application are  w arned thaj 
they must do so imm ediately if they 
desire to get the advantage of the
required in ance Music. Fro  
the New Victor Record each 
voice and instrument stands out 
clearly; each word and syllable 
of the Artist is heard without 
effort. Previously it was impos­
sible to record clearly certain 
letters such as S and T, but theplayed on the New Orthophonic Ncw Recordi prOcess’captu 
\Z ;^ » r r . lo  H n u r p v p r  i f  v n , i  h a v e  . . ’ . rVictrola. owever, if you have 
an old Victrola you will enjoy it 
much more when playing the
new records. • L
• • • •
The old process of recording 
had many limitations. For exam­
ple — Artists and Orchestra had 
to be crowded together close to 
the recording horn, making it 
extremely difficult fotf them to 
perform naturally. Furthermore, 
it was impossible to record a full 
Orchestra. Certain instruments 
would not record, making it 
necessary to substitute others in 
order to approximate the desired 
effect. W here this was not possi­
ble we w tre forced to redesign 
instruments especially for that 
purpose. The new process of 
recording eliminates all of these 
difficulties. We can now record 
faithfully not only all types of 
•voices and instruments, but there 
is no limit under the Orthophonic 
recording to the number of per­
formers. They are recorded just 
as they perform in public. As 
a result you hear all instruments 
in their proper relation and tone 
color; all notes from the highest 
to the lowest are reproduced 
accurately and naturally. They 
are arranged as they appear in 
public performance. The full 
Orchestra is used and each mem­
ber is comfortably seated. In fact, 
the recording equipment is often 
taken to the concert hall and 
recordings made at the regular 
performance. • • • •
Formerly due to limitations in 
recording large organizations, few 
of such records were made. To 
illustrate the improvement made 
in this type of recording, one 
should play first Blue Danube 
Waltz by the Philadelphia Sym­
phony Orchestra, which was 
recorded on the stage of the 
Academy of Music in Philadel­
phia. It has been recorded with 
a realism that will amaze you. 
For the first time in the history 
of recorded music the Victor 
Company has succeeded in cap­
turing tile Third Dimension, in 
music — Depth. Old-process re­
cording has been compared fo 
a flat poster picture, without 
shadow, depth, or prospective; 
and the new recording to a Stere­
oscopic view, in which objects 
are seen “all around;” where you 
have not simply outline and color, 
hut Depth. It is like throwing 
a window wide open and looking 
out on Nature.
An illustration of this is the , 
recording of the Prologue from v 
Pagliacci by Lawrence Tibbett, 
the extraordinary young Ameri­
can baritone who, a year or so 
ago, an almost unknown member 
of the Metropolitan Opera Com-
every letter and expression. In 
fact, you can fairly hear the 
A rtist breathe.
low cost. Application blanks m ay be 
secured from either the D epartm ent 
ot Bacteriology. College of Agricul­
ture, Orono, or from the county agent.
Telephone 116
MOODY BROTHERS
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
FRESH PICKED CRAB M EAT
Mail or Phone Orders Given Prompt Attention 
THOMASTON Box 397 M AINE
Kolster 6 Full Console with 
Built-in Speaker
T his model K olster Radio is in 
itself a  fine piece of furniture, 
a n d  a  very sensitive and selec­
tive  radio, combined. The 
B randes Table Cone loud sp eak ­
e r  Is enclosed in the beautifu l 
cabinet, behind an a ttrac tiv e  
grill work.
A t the  bottom  of the  cabinet 
am ple space is provided fo r all 
the  ba tte ries necessary  to  the 
perfect operation of the  set.
K olster Radio 6-E  (150.00, 
tubes and  ba tte ries
le ss
R a d io
F. W . FARREL COMPANY
Automotive Electricians Auto and Radio Supplies
643 M AIN 8 T R E E T  TEL. 661 ROCKLAND, ME.
Y ou can safeguard your Health by drinking 
beverages bottled by the
GRANITE ROCK BOTTLING WORKS
ROCKLAND, ME.106 LIM EROCK STR EE T
THE THOMASTON NATIONAL BANK
f
THOMASTON, M A IN E
W illiam G. W a th b ir i ,  President J. W alter Strout, Cashier
IN TE R E S T  PAID  ON SAVINGS OEPOSIT8
Y O U R  H O M E
sands of Philco dealers will make 
you a very liberal trade-in allow­
ance for your old “A” storage 
battery on the purchase of a 
brand-new Philco AB Socket 
Power.
It makes no difference what 
make of “A” storage battery you 
now have-; it makes no differ­
ence how old or worn out it 
may be; you will get from the 
Philco dealer a surprisingly 
liberal allowance.
Installed on Your Set Free. 
No matter where you live, there 
is an authorized Philco dealer 
n ea r, you who will deliver a 
brand-new Philco Socket Power 
to your home on the day and 
hour you desire. He will con­
nect it to your radio set a t no 
additional cost to you. The 
Philco dealer in your community 
F. W. Farrel Co., guarantees you 
complete satisfaction. You can 
safely buy from any authorized 
Philco dealer anywhere.
Yours on Easy Payments! 
You can buy Philco AB Socket 
Powers on E asy P aym en t T erm s  
from any Philco dealer in your 
town. You merely make a small 
first payment — balance in easy 
monthly installments.
Positively Improves Recep­
tion. A strong, steady flow of 
power from your electric cur­
rent through the Philco Socket 
Power. Positively improves re­
ception. No more fuss. No 
more bother. Even the installa­
tion is done by experts FR EE. 
And from then on the snap of 
one switch controls everything. 
No Hum! No Distortion! Radio 
reception without the least hum ; 
without the least distortion; 
That is another reason for the 
tremendous popularity of the 
Philco Socket Power. Remem­
ber, the Philco Socket Power 
supplies perfect radio power for 
an y m ake or any kind  of radio, 
whether honie-built or manu­
factured.
We also make the wonderful 
Trickle Charger Battery in the 
handsome glass case with Built-in 
Charge Indicators that tell you 
when and how much to recharge..
These batteries are made by the 
makers of the famous super- 
p ow ered  Diamond Grid Battery
for your automobile.
Sold by F. W. Farrel Co., 
643 Main Street, Rockland. Tele­
phone 661.
The New Colonial Gas is a 
snappy gas for snappy weather. 
One trial will convince you. 
Call at Thurston’s Oil Station, 
104 Park Street, Rockland, and 
find out for yourself.
Fuel hat become a problem 
— Rudy Furnaces will burn any 
kind of coal, coka or wood, 
with a saving to you.
A ik ua for proof of tha un- 
paralled efficiency of a RUDY.
SLEEPER BROS.
PLUMBING AND H EA TIN G  
246 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Authorized
Ford, Fordson 
and Lincoln
Sales and Service
Knox County 
Motor Sales Co.
593 M A IN  ST. RO CKLAND
C L A R E N C E  F . JO Y
INSURANCE
375 M AIN STREET ROCKLAND, M E.
ROCKLAND MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
W. H. G LENDENN IN G , Prop.
Keep their memory sacred by Marking Evary Grave 
20 LIN D SEY STR EE T TEL. 681-W ROCKLAND, ME.
Performance Added 
to Beauty 
in Customs Sedans
All tha world recognizes and 
appreciates beauty and luxury in 
a motor ear.
You not only get these in
Studebaker Cars
but alee power when and how you 
need it.
CALL US FOR A T R IA L
Rockland Garage Co.
PARK 8T R E E T  ROCKLAND
Charles D. Blake
Cement, Concrete and 
Rock Work 
Building, Raising,
Excavating .
It  Is tha Proper Tim e te Have 
That Chimney Looked Over
12 G A Y  P L A C E  R O C K L A N D
O U R  D O U G H N U T S
Are Not Touched By H um an Hands 
T R Y  A DOZEN TO D A Y
T R A I N E R ’ S B A K E R Y
> 371 M AIN STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE
SIMON K. HART
Manufacturer of Cemetery Work 
Cor. Brick and Pleasant Streets 
ROCKLAND, ME.
YOU LIKE WHAT YOU GET
A M E R IC A N -C H IN E S E  HOME COOKED FOOD 
Q U A LITY  SERVICE REASONABLE
YOU GET W H A T YOU L IK E  
ORDERS P U T UP TO T A K E  OUT
ORIENTAL RESTAURANT
Now is the time to buy your 
coal. Don’t delay further. We 
pride ourselves on the high 
quality of our product and the 
promptness and neatness of our 
driver service. M. B. & C. O. 
Perry. Tel. 48^-
Every florist want is promptly 
and carefully filled at the Little 
Flower Shop, 399 Main Street, 
Rockland.
433 MAIN STR EE T ROCKLAND, MAINE
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIALS
PRICES R IG H T SERVICE RIGHT
Agents for "B E STW A LL” (Tha Beet Baavarboard Made) 
ATLAS PAINTS, MURPHY VAR NISHES
W. J. ROBERTSON
TE LE P H O N E  124-3 THOMASTON, ME.
N EX T W E E K ’8
Real Estate Special
FaiVi on West Meadow ro a d -  
80 acres, T/2 story House, 4 cham 
bare, 2 kitchens, 2 dining rooms. 
Fine for summer place.
Sixteen acre Farm at Rockland 
Highlands, 12 room house, electric 
lights, 2 barns, pig pens, etc. Great 
chance for truck gardening.
Caroline Sherer Swett
REALTOR
66 L im ero ck  S t. Tai. 564-M
OLD SOLES FOR NEW
Modern Shoe Building Service 
as Done by the Complete Equip­
ment of the Rockland Shoe Re­
pairing Co. Makes Ola Shoes 
Like New.
G IVE US A TR Y  
Prices Reasonable Service Prompt
ROCKLAND 
SHOE REPAIRING CO.
Goodyear Walt System 
Main St. Tha Bicknell Rockland 
"Opposite the Town Clock"
I. LESLIE CROSS
Test tha 
Three Brances 
of Our Busine*a
Cleaning, Pressing 
Repairing
There’s, something for you te 
gain by doing so 
Unexcelled Service
442 Main 8t. Rockland
Tai. 494-9
H. M. de ROCHEDONT 
Plum bing and Heating
106 P L E A S A N T  S T . R O C K L A N D T E L . S44-W
'■2............ ■■ 4  . - J - L - I . J . - T - I', . u j u u . .  t
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TH O M A STO N
Barge Salem left Philadelphia Nov.
1 with 1200 tons of hard coal for 
Dunn & Elliot Co.
Oscar Rose h a s  bought the land 
and buildings on the  southern side 
of the Georges riv er near the end of 
the bridge. The land has long been 
used by Edward O 'Brien and others 
for a shipyard. T here  a re  two build­
ings on the land which were built 
during the W orld W ar by George 
Gilchrest, who constructed  a vessel 
for the V. S. governm ent. The la rg ­
er of the two buildings will have to 
be removed as it stands on the land 
upon which the sou thern  end of the 
new bridge will rest. Mr. Ross will : 
establish a  p o tte ry  an d  glass p lant 
on the property. He spent (three 
years a t  a school of designing in 
Germany and also worked a t  the 
business there. Thom aston will be 
glad to have a new’ industry.
George C reighton attended the 
Salesmen’s Convention in Boston this 
week.
The m asts have  been set in the 
schooner “V agabond,” recently 
launched by the M orse Co.
Progress is being m ade in the p re ­
paratory work of the  new’ bridge. At 
present the tide serves a t such hours 
that work is being done a t night.
Capt. Isaac A rchibald is having a 
large garage b u ilt on his land on 
School street. It is reported that the , 
garage now in use will be used f o r 1 
other purposes.
Capt. Jam es E. Creighton is re tu rn ­
ing today from  a business trip  to 
Boston.
Mrs. Helen Sm ith  will leave Mon­
day for New Jersey , where she will 
visit her niece, B etty  Brag^, for one 
month. Mrs. Sm ith  will then leave 
for a tour of th e  world.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Turner and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Shaw attended 
the poultry show a t Jefferson T h u rs­
day. * ■ • , *  r. «
The men will serve the supper a t 
the meeting of th e  Ladies’ Circle next 
Wednesday.
Mrs. Lucy Teague and son are 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. H. S. K il- 
born. f
The subject of the morning sermon 
at the B aptist C hurch next Sunday 
will be “Did Men Try Christ or Did 
Christ Try Men.”
The silent policemen have been set. 
One a t the en tran ce  to Beechwoods 
street and the o th er a t Mill R iver 
opposite the eastern  corner of E. P. 
S tarre tt’s stable.
The m orning them e a t the M. E. 
Church will be “W hat Is Salvation?” 
The evening service will be illus­
trated by slides on world service 
work in general, including home and 
foreign m ission activities. The illus­
trated hymn will
Keep I Have.” The E. L. topic 
the service a t  6 o’clock will be 
“Avenues To Peace.” On W ednes­
day evening the  League entertained 
ten members from  the Rockland E. 
L. in a very joyous occasion. The 
monthly business meeting will
SILK AND WOOL
H ose
SPECIAL !
In Six N ew  Colors
CUTLER-COOK CO.
CAM DEN
Percival Saw yer has entered the 
M arine Hospital a t Portland for an 
'operation for appendicitis.
The Pa ren t-T eacher Association 
will meet at the Y. M. C. A. Tuesday 
evening. The speaker of the even­
ing will be the  Superintendent of 
the  Old Town schools, W illiam O. 
Chase.
A stated conclave of Camden-Com- 
m andery will be held a t the Asylum 
Tuesday evening.
There will be work in the degrees
be “ V Charge To a t the of Seaside Chapter,
•he . . topic for °  E  S-  Monday evening.
The regular m onthly m eeting of 
Keystone C hapter, R. A. M., will.,be 
held W ednesday evening.
Elden Lamb has bought of Brown 
& Hobbs the land and buildings oc- 
*^ “ |cup ied  by his m achine shop on Bay 
held on Monday evening a t the home street.
►Movies;
STR A N D  T H EA TR E
A double-header tops off the week­
end program 411 the . S tran d  today in 
which Richard Talm adge appears in 
“The Night P a tro l” and Buffalo Bill, 
the sonatta  ’J***’ Rawhide.
More than $70,000 worth of old 
Russian lamps, leones. Indian and 
W ash ing ton ' hides, totem poles, fox and sable 
period, represented by Parker Brown hides were imported from the Sitka 
and quarte t singing “Faith of Our ' Museum and used in “Rocking
of Earl Woodcock. f
The following will be the program
celebrating A rm istice Day. next S ab­
bath evening in the Baptist Church 
a t 7 o’clock: N ational anthem : sa ­
lute to the flag: illustrated song, 
“America the B e a u tifu ld e v o tio n a ls :  
trio. Dr. I. E. Luce, ’cello. Miss Bertha 
Luce violinist, and Mrs. Faith  O. 
Berry organist, “F am ien te,” Sesar 
f ’ui: ten m inute  address; trio, Dr. 
Luce. Miss B ertha Luce and Mrs. 
Berry. “A dagio” from
“Pathetique,” Beethoven: four p e ri­
ods in Am erican history illustrated 
in costume and  son
Fa 1 hers” : Lincoln period, represen t­
ed by Mr. U lm er and Mr. Wilson, 
singing "M arching Through G eor­
g ia .” Spanish W ar period, rep re ­
sented by C harles Starrett, and 
“Tenting T onigh t’’ by Lee W alker;
World W ar period, represented by 
W alter H astings, “Keep the Home 
Fires Burning.” sung by Mrs. Lucy 
Teague. “A m erica” illustrated. The 
church orchestra  will he present and
Battery F  will a tten d  in a body and  a(^v 
in uniform. Goddess of Liberty re p ­
resented by Miss Ada Colman.
.Moon,” which comes to Strand The­
a tre  next Monday for two days. Aside 
from the fact th a t th is is the first 
tim e a motion picture company went 
to Alaska to film an Alaskan story, 
it is one of the few occasions when 
an  au tho r has placed her stam p of 
approval upon the locations, direction, 
type of players and finished film. 
“The Rocking Moon” is being shown 
for the benefit of the Public Library,
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
Rockland High Holds W ins­
low  Team  to Single T ouch­
down In Final Game.
Rockland High School closed its 
season yesterday  afternoon w ith 
w hat am ounted v irtually  to a  v ic­
tory, for it held Winslow H igh to a  
solitary touchdown, and W inslow 
High is accounted one of the s tro n g ­
est prep team s in the S ta te  th is  sea ­
son. having a 24 to 0 victory over 
Camden High as one of its  achieve­
ments.
The one touchdown did not come 
until the  last period, a fte r the  R ock­
land line, unbelievably outweighed, 
had w ithstood the visitors’ assau lt*  
time and again. And to m ake m a t­
ters worse the game was played In 
a  sea of mud, which obviously gave 
the heavier team the advantage.
Rockland kicked off. and the  ball 
was re tu rned  to W inslow 's 20-yard 
line. Glidden w ent through tackle 
for 10 yards and Dolly made his fa ­
mous ru n  of more than  40 yards 
around R ockland's right end. Rock­
land held fo r downs inside her one- 
yard line. Rockland kicked to her 
95 yard line. Winslow tried a  pass 
but it was intercepted by T rafton  on 
Rockland’s 20-yard line. Rockland 
tumbled, but the ball was recovered 
by Frye w ith a 9-yard loss. Rock­
land kicked to her own 34-yard line. 
W inslow tried three plays w ithout 
gain and w as then penalized for off­
side. T rafton  made eight y a rd s off 
tackle and Frye made a first down. 
The ball was on Rockland's 45-yard 
line in her own possession when the 
first period ended.
Knights- m ade five yards on the 
first play, but was forced to kick, 
and it was W inslow's ball on her 85- 
yard line. \Vinslow made first down 
on line plunges and three y a rd s  on 
an old fashioned criss-cross. Again 
she w as penalized for offside. It 
was Rockland's ball on the next play.
forw ard pass. Trafton to O atti, 
netted five yards. Frye m ade first 
down on a line play. W inslow was 
penalized, th is tim e 15 yards, for u n ­
necessary roughness. The ball was 
arried  to W inslow's 20-yard line, 
where Rockland was held for downs.
Rockland kicked and W inslow re ­
turned the ball to her 30-yard line. 
The visitors then m ade two first 
downs in succession. W inslow w as 
once more offside, but held, and with 
the ball again  in her possession 
kicked to Rockland's 20-yard line. 
Rockland w as forced to kick. The 
punt was blocked on R ockland's 24 
yard line.
And th is paved the way for W ins­
low's victory which came speedily 
afte r the  last period opened. Xlath- 
ewson carried  the ball to Rockland'! 
7-yard line on a  trick play, and on 
the next play carried it across for a 
touchdown.
A drop kick was tried for the ex tra  
point, but it did not work.
The game ended with both sides 
try ing  to score by the overhead 
oute.
T rafton and K nights did conspicu­
ous work on the Rockland offense, 
while Dolly and Mathewson sta rred  
for W inslow.
The sum m ary:
W inslow High: Joseph, H apw orth, 
Poulin le, MacDonajd It, Mansfield. 
Taylor. Grlndle Ig, Estes c, Hodges 
g, E. Roy Chenevert rt, M athew ­
son re. Dolly qb, Herd. Belanger lhb, 
Moore. Glidden. rhb. W. Roy, fb.
Rockland High: G atti, John F la n a ­
gan re. Bird rt, Pease, P a rso n s rg, 
Orne, Fow ler c, Hoxie ig, W iggin 
Em ery h. Staples le, T rafto n  qb. 
Huntley. Jud Flanagan rhb, F rye  lhb, 
Knights fb.
Score. Winslow High 6, Rockland 
High 0. Refereee. Luce. Um pire 
Linesman, Reed. Time 
periods.
W otton. 
four 8-m.
PARK TH EA TR E
double feature  program  willMiss Mary E. Cox A
Miss Mary E. Cox of Thom aston prevail today. “Risky Business" 
died at a private  hospital in Bangor j w ith A era  Reynolds. Zazu P itts  and 
Nov. 3. M iss Cox was born
Thomaston. June  22, 1845. a daugh ter 
of Capt. John Cox and Sarah (R ob­
inson) Cox. Educated in the T hom ­
aston schools she spent the first 40 
years of her life in town. For the 
remainder of her life, with the excep­
tion of the sum m ers, her home w as 
in M assachusetts. Fifteen m onths 
ago she retu rned  to Thomaston ex­
pecting to pass the remainder of h e r ‘ 
life, but bodily condition became such 1 
that as sta ted  above she was taken 
to a hospital in Bangor. Miss Cox 
was a religious woman and on May 
7. 1865, she united with the B aptist 
Church in Thom aston, remaining a 
faithful supporte r to the end. Miss 
Cox is survived by a nephew. C la r­
ence Robinson, with whom she m ade 
her home. Funeral services w ere 
held T hursday afternoon. Rev. H. S. 
Kilborn officiated. The bearers w ere 
William N'ewbert, Edward /Brown, 
Stanley Cushing and Charles C. M c­
Donald.
SO U TH  THOM ASTON
Educational Sunday will be ap p ro ­
priately observed at the People’s 
Church. Sunday evening. w ith 
F. Leander Morse of Rockland as 
p rincipal speaker, his subject being, 
“God and Country.” Special m usic 
will be furnished by Mrs. Rollins of 
South T hom aston, and Miss Doris 
Daggett and  Dwight Mosher of 
Rockland.
E thel Clayton is adapted by Beulah 
M arie Dix from “Pearls Before 
Cecily” by C harles “Brackett. The 
o ther feature  is “The Adorable 
Deceiver.” A lberta Vaughn.
The fam ous novel. . “Captain 
Sazarac,” has been plcturized by 
Param ount under the title of “Eagle 
of the Sea” and  comes Monday and 
Tuesday. F ran k  Lloyd, who made 
the “Sea H aw k” directed “Eagle of 
the Sea.” and showed a remarkable 
sense of characterizations when he 
chose Ricardo Cortez for the role of 
Lafitte, the gay, gallant pirate of old 
and Florence Vidor, for the charm ­
ing. wistful southern  girl, who. in 
a love affair w ith a rom anticist 
whom she m et a t  a  dance, did not 
realize that th is  same rom anticist 
w as Lafitte, the brigand whom she 
actually  detested. The picture 
adheres strictly  to the book and its 
collosal scenes a t  sea. the New 
Orleans of 1820 with its carnival 
sp irit of confetti, floats of beauty, 
battle of roses, tend to make this 
photo one whose beauty and unfold- 
ment of tale can be visualized only 
by witnessing the picture.—adv.
PRIZE POEM ON M A IN E
The prize offered by the  Rangor 
Xetvs for the best [>oem on “Maine' 
was won by Joseph P. Dorr of Indian 
River. Mr. Dorr Is 86. a  ve teran  of 
the Civil W ar, and a  M ason of 
Tuscan Lodge of Addison Point 
which he joined in 1865. He reads 
the finest p rin t .without glasses. He 
is a builder of m iniature c raft, from 
a-ea tboat to a  full rigged ship. T his 
is his poem that won the  prize: 
MAINE
If the gift of inspiration should be granted 
unto me.
And I might describe the glory of the ris 
ions that I see.
If the spirit of a Milton would but guide my 
hand aright,
I would paint a glowing picture o f my 
‘ Maine-lond o-delight.
In the vast domains of beauty there is noth 
ing to compare,
With grandure of my Malne-land, healthy 
glowing, bright and fa ir :
To her nialehleas mopptakis. sunaats where 
the sun beams greet the anow,
Angels, come 4o gaze with rapture on the 
lorely sceues below.
"Oh. niv Mainc-land o'ee the ocean thundered 
of the things to be.
Or the crystal pearl had glistened on the 
bosom of the sea,
E re the fragrant (lowers bloasonwd crowned 
with heads of shining dew,
God upon B is Throne sat dreaming liow lie 
might best fashion you."
b r ig  ago the Great Creator fashioned Eden 
full o f flowers,
And the perfect man and woman walked 
among its fruitful bowers.
Somewhere on ihis earth was Eden, where it 
blossomed none can tell,
But it must have been my M alne-land, far 
no land was made so well.
BRUIN A NUISANCE
Although th e  game laws offer them  
no protection a t  this time of year, 
black bears in Maine have been 
reported on ram pages in many p a rts  
of the S ta te . Farm ers in Oxford 
county have complained that bears 
were slau g h te rin g  their sheep, and 
there  have also  been reports o f  bruin  
invading ap p le  orchards and b re ak ­
ing down young trees to get the fru it.
EMPIRE TH EA TR E
A new w estern film sta r has risen 
on the screen, and his first produc 
tlon will be shown a t the Empire 
th is  afternoon and evening. He is 
Fred Humes in 'T h e  Yellowback. 
The storg concerns the adventures 
and love affa ir of a gallant ranger 
rider and Lite dilliculties in which he 
j is placed by a jealous rival. The 
■ outstanding feature  of the story is 
a cross country horse race, wliich is 
a  thriller. In addition to the fea­
ture there is “S trin g s o f  Steel."
The feature  picture for Monday 
, and Tuesday is Reech Howes in 
‘ Crack of Dawn,” an automobile 
, story and it contains one of the best 
races ever shown on the screen.—adv
5 t o c k  U p  T h e  M e d ic in e  C lo s e t
TH IS  IS T H E  T IM E  OF YEAR 
FOR CAUTION
Ballard’s Golden Oil
An Old Family 
Doctor's Favorite 
Prescription.
Should he kept ready for sudden 
chills, cold and coughs—W ards 
off som ething more serious if t a ­
ken in time. The ideal Children’s 
medicine.
All drug and general stores.
Opportunity Knocks !
W e offer herewith a group of U N PR EC ED EN TED  BA R G A IN S in handsome W al­
nut Bedroom Furniture. To be Moved at T his Startling Reduction because the 
lines are discontinued.
5 Panel Beds (twin size) were $30 .00; n o w ...............................................$19.50
2 Four Poster Beds (twin size) were $35.00; n o w ....................................$23.00
2 Chiffoniers, were $30.00; n o w .............  ................................................ $20.00
1 Chiffonier, was $35.00; n o w ......................................................................  $25.00
1 Chifforet, was $40.00; n o w ........................................................................  $26.50
2 Chifferobes, were $50.00; n o w ...............................7 .................................  $32.00
3 Dressing Tables, were $30,00; n o w ...........................................................  $20.00
1 Dresser, was $35.00; now . .  .*....................................................................... $22.00
A GROUP OF ADDITIONAL BARGAINS
T Set Mahogany Chairs, 5 side and 1 gent's, was $50.00; n o w ..................$24.00
1 Set 5 Mahogany Chairs, was $40.00; n o w ...............................   $20.00
1 Set 3 Side Chairs, 1 gent’s, $35.00; n o w ................................................... $15.00
1 Set 3 Side Chairs, 1 gent’s, $35.00; n o w ................................................... $18.00
Walnut Odd Chairs, one and two of a kind, $ 6 .5 0  to $8.50 value; now . . .  $ 3.75 
Odd Walnut Gent’s Chairs, $12.50; now ....................................................... $ 5.50
O ne T h ree  P ie ce  Suite
Dresser, Bow Foot Bed and Semi Vanity, was $165.00 ,
now 5110.00
A ll T hese Pieces W alnut V eneer Finished with Other W oods
V. F. STUDLEY, INC.
ROCKLAND
SUGGESTION
D on ’t forget to have your 
radiator inspected and filled 
with denatured alcohol.
Rockland Garage Co.
In Everybody’s Column For Sale
Advertisements in this column not_ to ex- FOR SALE— Twelve horses from 1200 to 
reed three lines inserted oace for 2.» cents, j LUCMi, good young acclimated horses, sound 
and kind. Tel. 11-3 Union. ERNEST HOW*3 times for 50 cents. Additional lines 
cents each for one time, 10 cents for three ARD. 
times. S ix words make a line.
133*135
Lost and Found
ROCKPORT
The Dumahquns gave Mrs. Thomas 
Anderson of Rockland a very pleas­
an t surprise W ednesday evening at 
the home of her paren ts . Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Robarts, A nisbury Hill. 
Mrs. Anderson a rriv ed  about 8 
o’clock and found th e  comimny a s ­
sembled and every th ing  previously- 
arranged for the festive  occasion. 
The dining room d ecora tions were 
green and white the c lass  colprs. In 
the center of the table w as a basket 
prettily  trimmed w ith  green and 
white crepe paper w hich  contained 
gifts from the class to the newly­
weds. six very handsom e goblets, 
casserole and six c u s ta rd  cups. 
The company included Mrs. Mabel 
Crone, Mrs. Mary King, Mrs. Hazel 
Cain, Miss Helen Sm all, Mrs. Eva 
Moon, Mrs, Lena Tom inski, Mrs. 
Nina Carroll. Mrs. M arion Richards, 
Mrs. Ethel Spear. M iss Charlotte 
Robarts and Miss K a th erin e  Robai is. 
Refreshm ents of cake a n d  cocoa w ere 
served under the d irec tio n  of Mrs, 
Hazel Caln and Miss Helen Small. 
The hostess received th e  best wishes 
of her classmates for a  very happy-
wedded life.
Mrs. Nellie W ilkins en terta ined  at 
dinner Wednesday. Nov. 3. at her 
home on Central s tree t in honor of J 
her birthday. Those present wfc-s 
Mrs. Hazel Cain and son Robert. F.
Philbrick of Rockland, Mrs. Adella 
Coding and Mrs. M argare t Rubblim; 
of Hope. Mrs. W ilkins received sev-"' 
eral gifts including u b irth d ay  cake 
and post cards. The afternoon was 
pleasantly spent and ligh t refresh­
m ents were served. T he day was 
much enjoyed by all present.
At the Baptist Chuych Sunday- 
m orning a t 10.30 the pastor. Rev.
L, Wilson will take fo r his subject 
"Dare We?" Sunday School 8L the 
noon hour. Evening service at 
o'clock.
Dr. C. W. Stew ard is a ttending the 
S ta te  Health Officers Conference in 
Augusta this week.
Mrs. Nancy J. T ribou  and Mrs. 
Annie Deane have re tu rn ed  fcaqt a 
ten days' visit witli th e ir  niece, Mrs. 
C. E. Walmsley in Bangor.
Rev. B. H. Johnson preached Mon­
day, Tuesday and Wednesday- even­
ings a t the Union C hurch  services a t 
Camden.
The all-day m eeting of the M. E. 
Ladies' Aid on W ednesday of each 
week is proving a  delightfully- social 
affair, and much work is being gotten 
ready for their sale on Dec. 8.
The topic for Sunday  morning is 
Generosity and over-flow ing good­
will toward unfriendly people”—you 
cannot win with a g rudge in your 
heart. Frank B. Miller, Judge of the 
Municipal Court in Rockland, speaks 
In the evening. T here  is today no 
bigger question before American 
people than the Law. By all means 
come and hear one who is on the In­
side of th is question. Look on the 
bulletin board in th e  vestibule and 
study the ‘‘ladder to success” as 
given last Sunday evening by Supt. 
of Schools. E. L. Toner. There is 
absolutely 'no nonsense about getting 
from the bottom to tile top. Be sure 
to see it.
,  I
Dearest Father up in Heaven If you lore me 
as I'm told.
When you call my spirit homeward and I 
gathered with the fold.
Fashon me ann'lx-r ' ’ line-land, make your 
pattern after thia.
Give me a ll my friends and brother#, that 
w ill be euongn ot
If the Heaven of each mortal. Is the heaven 
he desires,
Take me to no golden city with its minarets 
and spires, v -
If I have to roam forever, through those pearl 
paved streets so brigJrt,
I'll grow homesick for the heaven of a t  
-Malne-land o-delight.
FRIENDSHIP
Mrs. Albion W otton of Friendship 
Is passing a few d ay s in town, guest 
of her sister, Mrs. C arrie  M. Samp­
son, 1059 High s tree t. Today Mrs. 
W otton was joined by her husband, 
Mr. Wotton. a m em ber of the Friend­
ship assessors, who has been a ttend­
ing the annual convention of asses­
sors a t Augusta.—B ath  Times.
(URNS
Cover with wet baking soda-* 
afterwards apply gently—
A walking stick for a  g ian t was 
w hat Uncle William Rogers of Eel- 
grade m ust have had in m ind when 
he planed a slender willow sapling in 
the ground just south of the village 
on the Belgrade-A ugusta road when 
a sm all boy. He planned ho make 
a cane of it when it grew  strong 
enough to support his weight. Uncle 
W illiam died many years ago, but the 
"w alking stick” is now th irty -tw o  
feet in circumference and eleven 
feet in diam eter. The tree  was 
planted close to 1800 and H. C. 
M'hite, 86 years old, a  member 
of the T hree-Q uarter C entury  Club, 
says Uncle was alw ays particu la r to 
cut his walking sticks from the one­
time sapling.—Lewiston Journal,
“The proof of the pudding is in 
the eating thereof”
BERRY A 8M IT H
SA1LMAKERS
Successors to
Qeorgs W . Mugridge 
AUTO TOP8 A N D  TRIMMINQB  
AW NINGS T E N T 8  FLA 0 8  
Waterproof Covers of All Kinds
__________________
The Daily Desire
SALADA'
TEA
R e fre s h in g  a n d  S a tis fy in g
LOST—Tank truck hose between Rockland 
and Camden. Reward. Notify SEA VIEW 
GARAOK. or Tel. 837-M. ,33-135
LOST -  -Masonite wa-teh fob aMarhed to 
black ribbon. Reward. DR. C. I). NORTH. 
15 Beech St. 133-135
LOST— Lady’s brown pocketbook contain­
ing sum -of money and letters between Otis 
St. and Setiter Crane Co.. Reward. MRS. 
ETHEL BOURGETTE, OtLs 8t. 132-134
LOST— Liza:d Skin Pocketbook, on Holmes 
or Franklin Sts. Tel. 6X8 M. 131-133
LOST —  Gray Coat, belonging to % suit, 
between Stickney Corner and So. Thomaston. 
Leave at Courier-Gazette Office. ROBERT 
GRIERSON. ^ 'otify Jerusha E. Sargent. 
North Waldoboro. 131-133
Wanted
W A N TE D — Two young ladles desire work 
Can furnish references. Address communi­
cations to "K" care Courier-(J-azette. 133*135
i FOR SALE- Apples—Of all grades; also  
one 18 mos. old boar, 0 . I. C. white Chester.
| MAPLECREST FARM, Warren Tel. 6-31.
. ______________________________________ 133-138
FOR SALE—Matched pair of young horses, 
weight 3000 lbs. RALPH L. MILLER. Sim­
onton's Corner, Me. 133*138 !
FOR SALE— (Hike’s splendid turnips, $1 
bu., best fitted wood $15 cord; <l.x>p postal. 
LUKE R. BREWSTER. R F. D. Box 74. city. 
______________________________________ 133*135
FOR SALE— 1923 Studc-baKc coupe, 2 
passenger Light six, extra good condition. 
Will exchange for larger car. SAUNDERS,
4» Elm St., Camden. 132* 134
FOR SALE— 1924 Dodge sedan or trade for 
nan pullets. R. A. DOE. East Friends!* p. 
Me._______________________________  132*134
FOR SALE Registered Airedale Bitch, 3 I
years old, or m.i'e pup; cider apples 15c pen 
bushel. CLARENCE M. SPEAR, Warren.*, 
' Phone Warren 7-14. 132-134
FOR SALE—Glenwood range, also good
family Guernsey cow, 6 years old. 22 
BEECHWOODS ST., Thomaston. Tel. 123
132*i3<
WANTED —Two ears for storage for the 
winter at 27 WARREN ST. Tel. 938.
133-135
V /A N TE D — Housekeeper’s position In small 
family in the c ity ; good reference. Address 
Box 67,Tenant’s Harbor, Me. 132*134
WANTED— R eliable tn an ie d  c o u p le  to  wo: k 
on farm. M. B. HOBBS, Hope. . Me. 131-136
I W AN T TO BUY <tn bouses. $1,(100 to 
$4,000. If you have one to se ll drop me a 
postal or telephone 233-J. L. W. BENNER, 
Real Estate Agent, 2 North Main Street. 
Rockland. 130-135
WANTED—Trucking and moving Long or 
•hort trips. Will go any where. Rock and 
loam for driveways and lawns SNOWMAN
Tel. 672 R _____________________________ 131-tf
W A N T E D — Furnished apartment for the 
winter. E. B. MacALLISTER. Tel. 83.
131-tf
WANTED—Agents to sell Clark's Magic 
Washing Compound, good seller and steady 
repeater. Large commission. Write for de­
tails CLARK PRODUCTS CO.. B ox 108, 
Rockland, Me. 124-tf
W A N T E D —Help at TRAINER S RESTAU­
RANT U l- t f
D e c id e  N ow
W hat Your Fuel Bills Will Be 
For Years to  Come 
If you're building a new home you can settle 
today what your fuel bills will be for years to come. 
The fuel you burn in your home-heating plant con­
tains just so many heat units. The size of your fuel 
bills will depend upon how many of those heat units 
your heating system is able to turn into heat and 
distribute throughout your home.
We can install in your new home a Sunbeam 
Warm-Air Heating System that will cut your fuel 
bills to an absolute minimum—a system that will 
extract the greatest possible heating value from the 
fuel you bum. Decide NO W  to investigate the 
“fuel-savin^'' Sunbeam System. Come in today.
ROCKLAND 
HARDWARE CO.
408 M AIN ST. ROCKLAND
SUNBEAM
WARM AtR HEATING
G U A R A N T E E D
U S E D
FOR SALE— Pure bred Guernsey calves, 
male and fem ale (J. E. WILSON. Thomaston, 
Me. Tel. 168-13. 132-134
FOR SALE—Cabbage 2c per pound, good
quality. J F. CALDER WOOD, Union. Me
132*134
FOR SALE—Dry hard wood, the b est;
fitted for stoves; junks for furnace, etc. R. 
J. ( ’OGAN, Thomaston. Tel. 169-4.
132*137-tf
FOR SALE— High Class German Police
Puppies, from registered, pedigreed stockj 
MRS. ADDIE PERRY. 22 Lisle St. Plm ni
131*138
FOR SALE — One $150 Cabinet VietTola,
perfect condifiou. Telephone 623-W.
__________________ ' _________________131*133
FOR SALE— Second-hand Furniture. Also
number of Stoves J. H. MELVIN, 21 Gay S 
TH. 624-M. __________________  131-1
FOR SALE— 2 Shropshire rams 2 years old.
C. F. BROWN, North Haven, Me. 128-tf
FOR SALE— Fitted hard wood $14 per cor
delivered in Rockland. H. G. STARRET1 
Warren. Phone 7<4. 128-
W A N TE D — 20 Men to buy flue chinchilla 
overcoats, highest quality at particularly 
pleasing price. We invite your inspection. 
FULLER COBB-DAVIS. 131-tf
@>192.1 br n s
C A R S
1923 Hudson Touring, good condition .............................. $295.00
1925 Essex Coach, new paint, new tires ..........................  485.00
1925 Hudson Coach, fine condition throughout    TifiXR
SPECIAL
Franklin Sedan, new duco paint, fine condition ..............  $485100
Many other makes and models to choose from
SNOW-HUDSON CO., INC.
712 MAIN STR EE T ROCKLAND T E L . 896
WANTED—Inside or outside painting, car­
penter work ; storm doors and banking boards 
made and fitted. Saws filed. H ave your fall 
work done now by reliable workmen at rea­
sonable prices. CLARK Ac Mt'KINNKY, 
Tel. 867-W or 1059-R. 126-187
FOR SALE—Six second-hand pianos in
good condition. V. F. STUDLEY, LNC.,
Music Depk, Rockland, Maine. 131-tf
FOR SALE—All kinds of wood and lumber.
Delivered anywhere T J. CARROLL. Tel
263-21. Thomaston. R. F. D 131
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES. COY TAG
and estates; up-to-date property, In I 
garden spot of Maine— Penobscot Bay. Wr 
ns what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY. B
fast. Maine. i.qj
3
To Let
TO LET— House on Warren St. ANNIE F. 
HAHN, 67 Rankin or 41 M averick. Tel. 
565-M 133-135
TO LET—Store at 275 Main St. with fur­
nace. Tel. 438 J. MISS ELIZABETH 
DONAHUE. 13; tf
FISHERMEN AND BOAT OWNERS— < n
for prices on the FORD MOTOR with BAII 
FORD attachment for all Boats. Compat 
the FORD MOTOR and parts prices to tli 
motor you are now using. KNOX COUNT 
MOTOR SALES COM’’ANY, Authorized For 
Dealers. Rockland, Maine. 131-
FOR SALE—Colonial O'Brien house, Mai
St., Thom aston: 12 rooms, shed and lari 
bam. COCHRAN, BAKER & CROSS, Rod
land. v j i .
TO LET— Tenement of 6 rooms and bath 
at 273 Main St. Tel. 438-J. MISS ELIZA­
BETH DONOHUE. 133-tf
TO LET—Five-room upstairs apartment, 
hot and cold water, electric lights, etc. All 
modern. Best street in the c ity , near depot. 
Telephone 25 or 526-R or ca ll at H. B. 
BARTER’S OFFICE. 133-138
TO LET —Dry and dean building for 
storage of furnituro or autom obiles. 157 
MAIN ST Tel. 218-M. 132-tf
TO LET— Seven-room house on hark St. 
LEO HOWARD. 34 Pleasant St. Tel. 177-W.
131-tf
TO LET—Johnson’s Electric Floor Waxer 
per day $2. Call’ 791, ROCKLAND HARD 
WARE CO. 130-tf 1
TO LET—'Modern house 52 Summer St. 
MKS. A. C. McLOOX, 33 Grove St. Tel. 
253-M. 12J-U
TO LET— Tenement nt 48 Grace St., all 
modern. Inquire VESPER A. LEACH. 366 
Main St. Tel. 133. 130-tf
TO LET— ( ■araee. 66 Talbot Ave. Inquire 
of C. E. DANIELS, Jeweler, Main St. 130-tt
TOR .SALE— House at Atlantic. Swa 
Island. 6 rooms, oak flniafe, well built; slg 
j ly location, close by shore. Garage and oi 
! buildings, water In house. Acre and half 
i land. Fine place for summer home At 
bargain. Address DR. I. B GAGE. Atlan
_______K____________________ 57
100 ACRE FARM—With (.furniture, comp
! farming tools, vehicles, stove w’ood, and I 
in barn ; 2 miles village, handy school, sto
| and churches; 10-cow pasture; estima 
1<»«« co ds wood and DM),GOO ft. timber; 
i tree apple orchard; large quantity of pin 
cherries and berries; 1% story house; 5*i
barn, big hen house. Price $1750. low 1’ 
1 payment, easy terms. IL L. STEVENS,
Lhnerock St., Rockland. Me. 132-
FOR RENT— 1 eight room house, all mod­
ern. garage. $35 per m onth: 1 tenement 
house, $18 per month: I garage; 1 house In 
Rockport ROBERT U COLLtXS, Real Es­
tate. Rockland. Tel. i f .  130-135
TO LET— Seven-room house with furnace
heat, electric lights, nice bathroom and ga­
rage. ROBERT U. COLLINS, 375 Main St.
129-tf
TO LET— Tenement In Gregory Block.
Xorthend. C. A. HAMILTON, 442 Main St. 
' 127-tf
TO LE T OR FOR SALE— 8-roora house.
ftL-iiished, 120 Rankin street, about 500 ft. 
nest of Broadway, with 12 acres land, stable 
and ha.v bam . Will rent house separate if 
desired. Apply to MRS J. A. JAMESON, 40 
No Main St.. or’ EDW. J. UELLIER Tel 
43-M. 125-tf '
Miscellaneous
I W IL L  MAKE CIDER FOR TH E PUBI
j at my Blackington's Coiner Mill every Mom 
j and Thtirsdaj ; at my West Rockport ) 
every Friday until further notice. J It. SI 
OXTOX____________________________ ' 118-i
LIKE M INCE PIES? BEST HOMEMA
mince meat fresh evert day. In hulk 30c 
quart, $1 per gallon; 10c extra per quart
j returnable glass jars. A trial w ill satl 
you. BOX 30. South Hope. Maine. 132-
THE SKOWHEGAN INOEPENDENtH
PORTER Is for ta le at J. If CARV’EI 
Rockland ]3j
PLASTERING. BRICK LA YIN G . C E U
walls built and repaired, cement blocks, 
ment floors snd posts, painting and pa 
hanging of all kinds. By day or Job FRA 
K and A W. GRAY. 3 Adams St., Itockla 
Tel. 339-.T_______________________  in
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods
the Rockland Hair Store, 236 Main 'St. J 
orders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES 13
TO LET—Store at 29# Main St., next to the
Vogue. E. B. MacALLISTER, 16 School St 
Tel. 476________________________________131-tf
TO LET—Good dean tenement, s ix  rooms,
toilet and electric lights, com er Rockland and 
Main Sts. Inquire J. B. M E L V IN , 21 Gay St.. 
Rockland. 123-tf
TO LET—Tenement first floor Rankin block 
Six rooms and bath. T. J. FOLEY Tel.
332-22. ' 131-tf
TO LET—Five room tenement, lights, bath,
hot water. P. L. HAVENER, 194 North Main 
St. Tel. 792-R. 131-tf
TO LET—Brookside Lunch. A ll fitted out.
Newly painted. Rent reasonable. Call at 
C.VRR’S MARKET. 131-tf
TO LET—Furnished room. Nice and warm. 
14 MASONIC ST. Tel. 46 R. 131-tf
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
PA R K  STREET - .  RO CKLAND  
14tt
MASON WORK Cellar walls built and re­
paired ; also ccntent blocks for sale. G. R. 
SKINNER. 14 Hall St.. Rockland. Me. 131-tf
PALM ER MARINE ENGINES. Send for
catalogue showing the new 7.R line. 18 
h. p. $475, 30 h p $760 40 n. p. IJ50. 
Other sizes 2 to 86 h p PALMER BltOR. 
39 Portland Pier, Portland. Me. l-tr-ff
PALM ER MARINE ENGINES. Send f 
circular of Lillie Husklc. 4 Cyl. 4 Cycle 1 
15 H. P. 1660-1500 R P. M. ^W eight 3i 
Price with Magneto $340. PALMER BPOI 
39 Portland Pier, Portland, Maine. 131
—A copy In excelle
condition for aale. Also a copy of “Begl 
nlngs of Colonial Maine.” R. T. TATTE  
Skowhegan <11
Used Cars
A RED PARKER DUOFOLD stub four
pen—Gone but not forgotten. Finder p' 
j notify J M. R. at The Courier-Gazette
133*135
Buy Concord Wool Worsted
Yams j
direct from manufacturer at a big saving. 
Spun front long combld wool. Many beauti­
ful shades and heather mixtures, for Hand 
Knitting, Machine and Rug T ares 50c per 
4 oz. skein ; $2.00 per lb. Postage Paid. Write 
for free samples
CONCORD WORSTED M|LLS, Concord. N. H,
I I
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In addition to personal notes recording de­
partures and arrivals, this department espe­
cially  desires Information of social liappen- 
higs, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent 
J).v mail or telephone will be gladly received. 
TELEPHONE ......................................................770
OUR
* S later Emily of the Sisterhood of 
the  Holy Nativity h as beep a guest 
J i i s  week of Miss Ada Burpee, 
M iddle street. A few years ago a 
targ e  * e sta te  on Long Island was 
g iven  to  the comm unity and she was 
piade sis te r in charge of a  House of 
^Retreat and Rest. S is te r Emily is 
hav ing  a  chapel added to the  house, 
Jyhich will be a no tab le  piece of 
a rch itec tu re , and the sta ined  glass 
w indow s and chancel furnishings
•hill be given as m em orials.
«■ z
* Dr. G. E. Parsons h as  moved from 
Jhe G reer house on N orth  Main 
s tre e t to the house recen tly  vacated
hv A. B. H iggs on W arren  street.«•
-  Mrs. F ran k  f'aldcrw ood and Mrs. 
J a l lm t of North H aven were attests 
Xhe first of the week o f  Mrs. Sarah 
•Prescott.
— M iss Ruth Spear 
T ilngham , Mass.
ia visiting  In
Coat Sale
will continue
Until Wednesday
I
November 10
Our Prices Are Right !
The S ty les Are N ew  !
A nd Assortm ent Large 
Buy N ow ~S ave M oney
CUTLER-COOK CO.
IN  T H E  PUBLIC L IB R A R Y
KATHLEEN M. SNOW ............. LIBRARIAN
W eek days: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
** B ath  Times: Mrs. C harles Dana 
THbson and friends were autom obile 
V isito rs in B.ith W ednesday. Mrs. 
Gibson was one o f 4 the  famous 
Langhorn  sisters of V irginia, noted 
for th e ir beauty, a sis te r of Mrs. 
W illiam  W aldorf A stor, a. member 
of the  B ritish parliam ent, and her 
husband is one of* the m ost famous 
a r t is ts  in this country. They have 
a big e sta te  and sum m er home at 
D ark H arbor where they have en te r­
tained m any of the E nglish nobility. 
Mrs. G ibson visited Rowe’s Antique 
sto re  and made several purchases.
The Sunshine Society will meet 
w ith  Mrs. Minnie Miles, 31 Ocean 
s tree t. Monday afternoon. There will 
be com forters to knot.
'  Mrs. Evans M arston and little 
d au g h te r Marion E laine have re ­
tu rn ed  from Mrs. G ray ’s M aternity 
Hom e to their home on Frederick 
s t r e e t .
M iss H arriet W illiam s of the 
R ockland & Rockport L im e C orpora­
tion is vacationing for the next 
10 (lays, part of which will he spent 
in Boston, and the rem ainder in 
Portland , where she will be the guest 
of Miss Lena Shorey. Mrs. Gladys S 
M organ is su b stitu tin g  for Miss 
W illiam s.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F . Glover are in 
Boston on a business trip.
E. Mont Perry goes today to Yinal- 
haven  where he will spend the w in­
ter w ith his niece, Mrs. L. R. Smith.
Mrs. Sarah Rosenberg has gone to 
New York, where she will make her 
hom e with her son, Jesse, who is a 
m em ber of the legal profession. Mrs. 
R osenberg has m ade her home at 
the  corner of Broadway and Masonic 
s treet, and her dep artu re  is a m atter 
of i egret on the p a rt of her many 
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles E. Perry  and 
son C harles Robert Perry, aged 14 
weeks, are guests of 1.. A. Perry until 
next Monday. Mr. Perry, who J* a 
fo rm er Rockland hoy. is now m ana­
ger cf the New Robertson Inn in 
«N orth Conway. N. II. Roller polo 
fa n s  will rem em ber him as a m em ­
ber of. the Lewiston am ateu r team 
w hich used to come here a number 
o f y ears ago, and considerably prior 
to th a t as a mem ber of The Courier- 
G azette  team which won the 
uham pionship in a  notable series 
w ith the Daily S ta r team .
The Progressive L ite rary  Club will 
m eet with Mrs. A nnie Silsby T ues­
day afternoon beginning prom ptly at 
2.30. Armistice Day will be the 
t «p)c for the cu rren t event period.
"character sketch of King Henry 
111. will be given by Mrs. H attie  
K e a tin g  and an h isto rica l article  de 
*s Tib,ing the actors of his time will 
be given by Mrs. A nnie F. Simmons. 
A ct I. commencing w ith scene 4 will 
be read. Miss K itty  Coburn will be 
the  leader.
M argaret Robertson enterta ined 19 
n f her friends a t a  Halloween party  
F riday  qight at her home on Lake 
avAiue. The house and lawn were 
dccjoratcd with jack  o’ lanterns .and 
Halloween novelties. Much am use 
m en t was afforded by the costumes. 
Games* and niusic were enjoyed. 
P rizes for bobbing apples fell to 
Helen Knight and Russell BartleVt 
R efreshm ents was served.. Those 
p resen t were: M arian  West, Alice 
Gay. Eva Hunter, M argaret H utch in­
son. Nora Taylor. M argaret Pendle­
ton. Mildred Rogers. Helen Knight 
Hazel Knight. M avis McMahon, R us­
sell Bartlett. Le Roy Pendleton 
H erbert Pendleton. Addison Sawyer, 
'Jflverett Fernald, W yvan Fernald  
• E arle  McMahon. Clayton McMahon 
J.-.mes Barter, M argaret Robertson
There will be a sppper and program  
given by the H arm ony Club a t the 
B. & B. W. Club room s W ednesday 
evening. Supper a t  6 o’clock. All 
. 'm em bers a tten d in g  please notify 
M iss Helen Feeney before Tuesday 
teleplum e S30.
Vernet and K enneth  Morgan enter 
„tnined at their home a t the High 
Uends on a recent afternoon froir. 
■2 to 5 o’clock 24 happy youngsters 
to aid in celebrating  their eighth 
and  seventh b irth d ay s respectively 
Football and o ther gam es in keeping 
w ith the Halloween season were 
played, the keenest in terest of the 
afternoon being taken in the b irth  
day cake and ice cream , served from 
- a  table gay with Halloween decora 
lio n s  and favors. Many pretty  gift 
were received. V ernet and Kenneth 
had for guests Maud Johnson, The 
rcsa  Mizzio. (Winslow, Susan and 
M argaret Hutchinson. A rthur Eaton. 
M argery and Russell B artlett, Sidney 
w and Richard H arden, Charles Rar 
" ter Jr., M arian Fernald, Clayton 
McMann, Dorothy Sm ith, Sterling 
* Morse. G rant Davis, Arlene Jones, 
Arlene. Mary and Bernice Havener, 
Pierre Havener Jr.. Maryon Keller 
Kathleen and K atherine  Dean
T H E  CECELIA G U E ST S
A ugusta  Musicians P a y . a 
V isit T o the Rockland  
Rubinstein Club.
The aud ito rium  of the C ongrega­
tional C hurch had  a  capacity  au d i­
ence yesterday  afternoon, w hich ex­
pressed deep approval of the fine 
program  given by the R ubinstein 
Club aud th e ir  guests from th e  Ce­
cilia Club of Augusta. Miss Caroline 
l ’enno C hase pianist, H iss Miriam 
Rest p ian ist. Mrs. Thom as O. Cony 
violinist, and Mrs. M ary C outham  
Ingraham  m ezzo-soprano, w ith  W il­
lard Purin ton. accom panist for Mrs. 
Ingraham . The program :
Chorus—L ow 's Merchant ........... Molly Caret,
kiibiuslein Club Chora.
Two Pianos- Hopak .....................  MousiorsskJ
I. 'Kotant Prodigue . .  pebuss.v
Scene L yriq u e.........
' Prelude, Cortege
J rJ rJ rJ rJ r-i r-l N r-> r-i r Jp
He who gives a child a book 
Gives that child a sweeping look 
Through its pages
Down the ages—
Gives that child a ship to sail 
Where the far adventures hail 
Damn the sea of Destiny 1 
Gives that child a vision wide 
As the skies where stars abide 
Anchored io
TI:e love of him. . . .
♦ • • * *
Children’s Book Week, Nov. 7-13 
A gain the  second week in N ovem ­
ber has rolled around and the library  
is in the m idst of the en thusiasm  
th a t a lw ays accom panies C hildren’s 
Book W eek. This is the fo u rth  year 
, th a t th is annual event has received 
special recognition locally, both a t 
, the lib rary  and in the local book- 
i stores, schools and clubs.
• * * *
Tom orrow is Book Sunday and the
! m in iste rs of the churches a re  eooper- 
i a tin g  with tire library in observing 
, th is day.
| On Monday the usual exh ib it of 
new books for children will he in evi- 
t dencQ a t the library. F o r th e  most 
' p a rt th is exhibit consists of hooks 
the
lib rary  collection. These will be 
displayed in the children’s room , that 
both the children and p a ren ts  may 
have opportunity  to brow se among 
them .
Miss Ida Otis of W orcester, Mass,
re tu rned  home today aftqy  a  week's T hJph have been purchased for 
visit in Thom aston and  th is city 
with re la tives and friends. Miss Otis 
form erly resided in th is  city.
W alte r L. Wood of Boston was
Morey last night. He w as accom­
panied to Rockland by E dw ard E. 
W ilson and C. J. B arker, officers at 
the Charlestow n S ta te  Prison.
Debuuy 
et air de
Danae ..........................  Debussy
Mina Ren* aml-Mlaa Chase of the Cecilia Club
Stings To a Moon F lo w er .......................  Saber
Rain ................................................  Cjjrren
Tiie Crystal Gazer ...................... Kramer
A Birthday ..............................  Woodman
Mrs. Ingraham of the Cecilia Club
Ladies Trio Tlie Swan .............  Salnt-Sam a
With organ and piano accompaniment
Rubinstein d u b
ioiin— Adoration ................................  Rorowaki
Serenade .....................................  Toselil
Pause P a y sa n n e ........................  Moffatt
M ». Cony of the Cecilia Club
Song—Le N il ..............................................  Leroux
Mrs. lngraliam. violin obligato by Mra. Cony 
of the Cecilia Club
Organ and Piano—Seharao Caprlceloao
......... A lex (,'ullmant
Mrs. Berry and Mrs. Averill o f  the 
Rubinstein d u b
The repu ta tion  of the C ecilia Club 
s one -of the  foremost m usica l o r­
gan izations of the S ta te  w as en ­
tirely  lived up to in the a r tis ts  sent 
o rep resen t them in th e ir  first ex- 
hange program  with the Rockland 
club. The selections for two pianos 
iven by M iss Chase and Miss Best 
were extrem ely in teresting , being 
from two of our m odern composers, 
M oussorgsky and Debussy. Preced­
ing the second num ber of th e ir  group.
I.'E n fan t Prodlgue” ("T he Prodigal 
Son"). Miss Rest told in a charm ­
ing m anner Debussy's conception of 
this sto ry  in music. M iss Chase and 
Miss Best a re - te a c h e rs  of ability, 
accom plished pianists, and prom i­
nent in all m usical activ ities of their 
Ity.
Mrs. Ing raham 's beau tifu l singing 
won all listeners. Possibly the high 
lights of he r num bers w ere "To a 
Moon Flow er" by Salter, and  "Rain." 
by P earl C urran. She responded to 
the insisten t applause w ith  ftpross' 
'W ill o' the  W isp” and a  lovely little 
song called “Spring F low ers.” Mr. 
P u rin to n 's  accom panim ents called 
forth m any compliments, they  were 
so sym pathetically  and understand- 
ingly done.
Mrs. Cony proved he r reputation  
a s  a very able violinist, and comes 
in for a  large  share of praise, inas­
m uch a s  she was called on a t  the 
last m om ent to su b stitu te  Cor the 
vii.linist originally selected. Mrs. 
Cony's handling of the bow was p a r­
ticu larly  graceful. The num ber by 
Toselli "Serenade” evoked the g re a t­
est adm iration  in her g ro u p .'
One of the outstanding num bers of 
the program  was the organ  and piano 
selection "Scherzo C apriccioao" by 
(lu llm ant. given by Mrs. F a ith  Berry 
a t the organ  and Mrs. N ettie  Averill 
a t the piano, from the Rubinstein 
Club, and entirely ju stify ing  the 
deep pride taken by Jite club in 
these talented  members.
M embers of tile executive board of 
the host club and the Cecilia guests 
had luncheon at the T horndike Hotel 
p rio r to the afternoon program , and 
a t the close of the p rogram  retired 
to the Copper Kettle for a  cup of tea 
before s ta rtin g  on th e ir  Journey to 
A ugusta, the trip  made in Mr. Purln- 
lon's car. The guests w ere delighted 
with the  hospitality  and  cordiality 
shown them  by the R ockland club, 
and are  already an tic ip a tin g  an ex­
c h a n g e  program  with them  in Au­
gusta  next season.
W ith  these books a re  a  few  books 
sent by publishers for exhibition. 
Especially a ttrac tiv e  a re  those from 
MacMillan Company—The L ittle  Ll- 
brai^ '. Several new titles have  been 
added to th is collection du ring  the 
year. The library takes especial 
p leasure in recom m ending these 
books to parents for purchase  for the 
child 's own library. They rep ­
resen t tlie best in ch ild ren’s lite ra ­
ture. and are  excellent exam ples of 
fine illustra tion  and w orkm anship  in 
Inexpensive books. They a re  among 
the m ost popular of the books in the 
lib rary  collection and tlie m any vol- 
in te res tin g  and limes which were recom m ended or 
• sold by tlie library last y ear m et with 
, las tin g  favor witli tlie ir young 
One of the most de ligh tfu l events 1 owners.
of the  C ardinal Club occurred  Thurs- i •  a a •
day when the m em bers were (lie , A special feature of the  week will 
guests of Mrs. Alice Harrington be the  exhibit of posters m ade for 
R andall, formerly of Rockland, at I W eek by the s tu d e n ts  in the
her liome on (Irassm ere  Road. Port- I po r tia n j  High School. T hese have 
land, the trip  being m ade in the cars ' b(pn Joaned hv Loring, S hort & H ar- 
of Mrs. Grace B ritt an d  Mrs. Maude ' mon who yea,.|y offers p rizes rang- 
Sm lth. The luncheon served so^n I jng fron , $5 to $25 for th e  best post- 
a fte r  th e  a rrival of th e  guests in- , ers subm itted  a t th is tim e. Posters 
eluded soup, creamed lobster in patty lnade by our own High School^ a rt 
shells, peas, pear sa lad  and  hot rolls. ,.iasBe9 of 1925 will also be exhibited, 
orange ice cream and  sm all cakes. ,  ,  ,  ,
m ints, nuts, olives and  coiTee. The | ch ild l.en r' ; mem ber Rook W eek as 
table w as unusually lovely, the color I Um# tQ annou„ ce the w inners of 
scheme of orange being effectively ,
I carried  out ~ iir*  ‘ erywrnttoemtnws. j 
candles, place card s t^nd favors. I 
Auction followed, Mrs. Em ily Stevens | 
carry ing  off first honors, a pair of 
orange candle-sticks decorated in 
gold. C ardinal Club m em bers of the 
pa rty  were Miss Ann Blackington.
Mrs. Nina Beverage, Miss Lucy 
Rhodes, Mrs. Helena Roberts, Mrs.
Maude Sm ith, Mrs. Em ily Stevens 
and Mrs. Alice Robbins, with Mis. 
race B ritt as special guest.
Mrs. B etty  Knowlton motored to 
Portland  Thursday w ith Mrs. Maude 
Sm ith eni'oute to Boston fo r a brief 
visit.
H ighland friends of Mrs. .lames F. 
M acW illiams, form erly of th is city, 
have been heartened by recent let­
ters from  Baltim ore w ltere she is 
spending the w inter w ith  her son, Al­
bert W aldron. Mrs. M acW illiam s over 
whose head Vs y ears have  passed 
writes an  unusually
legible letter.
There w as a  very im portan t m eet­
ing of the  Woman’s Association of 
the F irs t Baptist Church held in the 
church parlors on W ednesday a f te r­
noon, w ith a large a ttendance. The 
subject under discussion was the 
best m ethod to employ for raising 
money to help defray the  expense of 
recent rep airs on the church edifice, 
The president. Mrs. Simmons, p re­
sented the m atter for discussion 
and the  ladies responded with 
g reat deal of enthusiasm  and many 
helpful suggestions. Some will be 
carried  out in the n ear fu ture: 
o thers to be taken up later. It was 
definitely decided to give a  recital 
on Nov. 18 a t  the hom e of Mrs. W, 
O. Fuller. Plans are  also under way 
for a tea  to be given in connection 
w ith a food sale.
Rummage Sale at the Universalis! 
Church, Tuesday 9.30 to 4 p. m.
132-133
Class 26 of the M. E. Church will 
serve a public supper Saturday  from 
to 7; price 35 cents. Menu: Bilked 
beans, cabbage salad , cold meats, 
pickles, bread and b u tte r , doughnuts, 
assorted  cake and pie.—adv. 133*11
On the opening day of Miss Bick­
nell’s C hristm as sale. Tuesday. Nov 
9, a  10 per cent d iscount will be 
given on all new hom espun and bu r­
lap bags. 12 Knox stree t. 132*133
EMPIRE
NOW SH O W IN G  
‘ T H E  YE LLO W B A C K ”
with
FRED H U M ES
M O N.-TUES.
REED HOWES
“ C rack o ’D a w n ”
The m ost th rilling  au to  racing 
ever screened
"SNOW ED IN ” No. 9
PATHE N EW S
|h e  s ta te  certificate f o r . yncatlon  
! Reading Clubs. This y ear two girls 
I have the bonofr of w inning th e  much 
1 coveted blue seal certificates, given 
; only to those who com plete read- 
i ing the 25 prescribed books, learn­
ing a poem and passing a  successful 
i exam ination on these books. The 
I winners. Gwendolyn L indsey and 
Ruth R ichards, will he presented 
1 with their certificates a t  th e  Strand 
T heatre  Tuesday n ig h t  O thers to 
I receive certificates a t th is  tim e are 
C harles Havener, E lizabeth  Walker. 
Percy Young, Elza da N o rth  and 
Dorothy Harvey, each of whom have 
read  ten books on the S ta te  Library 
list gnd have successfully  passed 
their exam inations.
•  ♦ * * ♦ " 
D uring the sum m er a  second read­
ing contest* was held, know n as the 
T reasu re  H unt. T his requ ired  the 
co n testan ts to read a t  least eight 
books, keep a  note-book and  answer 
certain  questions in reg ard  to their 
sto ries they had read. W inners in 
this contest were Sylvia Cohen, 
Sylvia Shafter. M argaret Pendleton 
E rnestine  Simmons and  Gertrude 
Heal. C ertificates won in th is con­
test will be aw arded T uesday even­
ing.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Both Boy and G irl Scouts have 
been working to com pile a  list of 
books which they have  read  and 
and which in their opinion illustr&te 
their Scout laws j ) f  helpfulness, 
loyalty, kindness, etc. A prize ha 
been offered to the troop  subm itting 
the best lists. The co n te sts  end on 
Monday, announcem ent of the win 
ners being made on T uesday.
W E D .-TH U R S .
KEN MAYNARD
in
"THE U N K N O W N  
C A V A L IER "
and
“DANCING DAYS”
w ith
HELENE CH ADW IC K
Be sure and notice the  Children's 
Book Week contest w hich The Cou­
rie r-G azette  is running in thus issue 
G row n-ups as well as children will 
find m uch pleasure in locating the 
hidden titles in th is sto ry . If you 
lind more than 40 of th e  titles, suh- 
! m it your list to the lib ra rian , and 
| she will see that your nam e is in­
cluded on the  list to be printed in 
i th e  next issue of th e  paper. All of 
I the books listed a re  w ell-know n chil-
STRAND
TODAY
RICHARD TA LM A D G E in
“T H E  N IG H T PATRO L" , 
and BUFFALO B IL L , JR. 
in "R A W H ID E ”
h
Monday-T uesday
The Rocking Moon
From the story by Barrett W illoughby  
A’ Thrilling Alaskan Story, featuring—
Lilyan T a s h m a n  an d  John B o w e rs
Benefit of the Public Library
Ko Ko Song Film, “Has Anybody Here Seen Kelly?"
O'Henry Comedy: “FA ILU R E” FOX NEW S
NO ADVANCE IN  PRICES
COMING W ED .-TH U R S.: "P R IV A T E  IZZY M U R P H Y "
II
Y o u  a r e  
C o r d i a l l y  i n v i t e d
•  •
to  visit
A R M O U R andC O M PA N Y
NEW BRANCH HOUSE
«
26 to 28 Broad Street
Tuesday, Novem ber 9th, 1926
10 a . m . to  1 0  p. m.
Come, on Opening Day, and inspect this new Armour 
Branch House which has been built to render even 
more efficient service to the people of Rockland and 
the surrounding communities.
Here you will see fine government inspected beef, 
tagged with the names of the merchant buyers. Here 
also you will find the famous Star Hams and Bacon, 
Cloverbloom Butter, Star Lard, and the many other 
fine Armour foods you are accustomed to ask for in 
your shopping.
A R M O U R  I™ C O M PA N Y
Souven irs
ilrcn's hooks anil practically  all cf 
them m ay lie borrowed front our chil­
dren's departm ent.
• • • .
The lib rary  hopes to profit very 
m aterially from the benefit motion 
picture ”T‘nc Rocking Moon,” which 
is being show n a t the S trand  Theatre 
on Monday and Tuesday of next 
week. The entire  proceeds derived 
only from the tickets sold outside tlie 
t lv a tre )  will go tow ard  buying new 
bocks for the children’s departm ent.
M anager Dondi.s and his able a s ­
sistan t Miss Poviteh have spent much 
time In co-operating with the lib rari­
an in finding a p ic ltuc  available at
th is tim e which would be popular in 
appeal and  yet the type of which 
the lib rary  Would ra re  to sponsor. In 
selecting "The Rocking Moon" it is 
believed th a t they have secured a 
p ictu re  of Alaskan life th a t will meet 
w ith the approval of both the adult 
and juvenile audience.
• • * *
The p ictu re  has received comm end­
able press notices w herever it has 
been shown and has been included in 
the  s ta rred  lists of the best moving 
p ictu res of the year, selected by a 
reliable committee formed especially 
to recom mend pictures fo r Book 
W eek showings. The inovel from
P A R K
NOW PLA YIN G
“ RISKY BUSINESS” s ta rr in g  VERA REYNOLDS 
and
“T H E  ADORABLE D EC EIVER” witli ALBERTA VAU QH N
M ONDAY-TUESDAY
Shades trf C aptain  Kidd, what a th rille r  this one is ! Romance 
on the high seas aboard bloody p ira te  ships and Spanish m en-o'- 
w ar in gay New Orleans and charm ing  Spanish gardens. ■
I , 
COMEDY
Also
NEW S SCENIC
W ED N ESD A Y-TH U R SD A Y
Buster Keaton in “The Battling Butler”
COMING SOON
RICHARD DIX in "T H E  Q U A R T E M A C K "
R efresh m en ts
which the story is taken appealed 
las t y ear and has been in constant 
dem and at the library, having strong 
appeal to many who do not ordinarily 
care fo r stories of th is type.
P lan  to visit the library during 
Book W eek. There a re  m any things 
here which will prove o f  interest to 
you. Look over the  new books for 
children. After all, what Is there 
b e tte r  for a C hristm as g ift than thd
rig h t hook? It is th e  lib ra r ian ’s 
business to keep in touch w ith  new 
books. She is only too  h appy  to 
discuss them with you a n d  to b lip  
you solv. th a t book problem . C hil­
d ren 's Book Week is the  tim e to come, 
a » • •
T he tickets, which a re  being sold 
by the  school children, a r e  good for 
e ith e r afternoon or even ing  and are 
being sold a t the usual price.
1NE0
The Sign of Satisfaction
My ! But you will bless the day a K INEO  
Range is ready for business in your kitchen.
Thousands o f New England housewives thorough­
ly enjoy KINEO Rang.-s
K T-N -E-0 is simply another way o f spelling  
S-A-T-I-S-F-A-C-T-l-O-N, as far as R anges are 
concerned.
V . F. ST U D L E Y , Inc.
283 Main Street Rockland Tel. 1080
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COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
$
•<v
1
THE REALM OF MUSIC
Gladys St. Clair Morgan
s
s
—SPECIAL—
The best value I ever had to 
offer— House, 6 rooms, barn, ga­
rage, 5 hen houses, enough room 
to keep 1000 hens; Incubator, Stove 
Carpets with the place; 8 acre field 
cuts 8 tons hay; fine cellar; elec­
tric lights; city water; one mile 
from postoffice; newly papered and 
painted inside; new paint and 
shingles; $3000.
House, Highlands, $3600.
House, Thomaston street, $1000. 
House, Owl’s Head, $600.
House, Jenkins Corner, Rockport,
$2500.
House, Broadway, $9000.
House, Broadway, $6500.
House, Amsbury Street, $3850.
2 Family House, South Street.
Low price.
Restaurant, Main Street, $1600. 
House, Main Street, two-family,
$6000.
House, Robinson Street, $4100. 
House, Pacific Street, 2-fam ily,
$5250.
House, Lake Avenue, $4500.
House, North Main Street, $7250. 
House. Hall Street. $1500.
House, South Main Street, $3800. 
House, Waldo Avenue, $4500.
House, Perry Street, $1800.
House, James Street, 2-family,
$2500.
House, Highlands, 2-fam ily, $3000. 
House, Warren Street, $6500.
House and Store, Camden Street,
$2500.
House, North Main Street, $3500. 
House, James Street, 2-family,
$5000.
House, Masonic Street, 2-family
$5000.
House, Masonic Street, 2-family,
$6500.
House, Highlands, $2600.
House, Park Street, $1600.
House, Trinity Street, $4500.
House, Trinity Street, $1050.
House, Highlands. $ 0,000.
House, Mechanic Street, $2900. 
House, Beech Street, $ 0,000.
House, South Mam Street, 2-fam-
ily, $2700.
House, Camden Street, $10 000. 
House, Pleasant Gardens, $650. 
House, Broadway, 2-family, $5250. 
House, Old County Road, 2-family,
$1700.
House, Crescent Street, 2-family,
$3750.
House, Winter Street, $700.
House, Winter Street, $800.
House, High Street, $10,000.
House, New County Road, $5250. 
Farm, West Meadow, with 500
apple trees, $6000.
House, Fulton Street, $6800.
House,South Thomaston, $3500. 
House. South Thomaston, 2-fam ­
ily, $1800.
House, South Thomaston, $2000. 
House, Rockport Road, $1200. 
House, Thomaston Road, $2500. 
House, Washington, Maine, $550. 
Farm, Ash Point, $4000.
Farm, Highlands, Rockland, $4500. 
House, Rockport Road, $1000.
Farm, Crescent Beach, $6000. 
House, Rockport, center, $4000. 
House, Tensnt's Harbor, $2200. 
House, Port Clyde, $300.
House, Owl’s Head, $1100.
House and Store, Spruce Head,
$3000.
House, Rockport Road, $4000.
Store and Tenement, Main Street,
$5500.
Three Stores on Tillson Avenue. 
Interior of two Hotels.
One Hotel Furnished, $17,000. 
House, Grace Street, 2-family,
$4000.
House, West Rockport, $1200. 
Farm, West Meadow Road, $10,000. 
House, Elmore, Maine, $800.
7 Acre Field, Head of Bay, $350. 
House Lot, Waldo Avenue, $600.
30 Acres. Beech Hill, overlooks
lake, $1500.
20 Acres, Shore Front, Belfast 
rosd, $6000.
30 Acres, Megunticook Lake, $6000. 
5 Acres, Shore Front, next to old
fort, St. George, $1500.
33 Acres Land, Ash Point, road to
shore, $1800.
2 Lots, Pitcher's Pond.
Lot of Land, Masonic Street Ex­
tension, $500.
2 Lots, Centre Street, low price.
2 Lots, Franklin Street, low price. 
2 Lots, Upper Broadway, low price. 
House and 12 acres Land, two
miles from city, $1500.
Fine House with Bam; 2 large hen
houses,; 3 acres land, in city,
$6500.
Wood Lot, West Rockport, $125. 
Wood Lot, Grassy Pond, $100.
1 Lot, near Highland Street, $200. 
500 tons Block Granite; low price, 
motor Boat with 3 horse power
engine, $200.
Farms in every town near here 
not advertised.
It has been dem onstrated 'over and 
over th a t there  Is no easier way to 
become acquainted  than to gather 
around a table to eat. This was 
brought home to me Friday noon 
when the a r tis ts  from the Cecilia 
Club of A ugusta and the members
heaping m easure of em otion. The 
lieder were freer from w rinkles than 
some of the others, possessed of 
many lovely tones and subtle  degrees 
of shading.” The three num bers 
which won the highest com m enda­
tion were "WIe e inst” by Marx; 
Buerger's ' Dammernd iiegt der
of the executive board of the Rubin- • pommerabehd.” and S trau ss ' “Cae-
stein Club had luncheon together at 
the Thorndike Hotel. It was a very 
happy gathering , with opportunity 1 
for exchange of views, new ideas. | 
and general conversation which made 
all bette r acquainted. The Cecilia 1 
representatives were Miss' Caroline 
Fenno Chase, pianist. Miss Miriam i 
Rest, p ianist. Mrs. Thomas O. Cony. • 
violinist, and Mrs. Mary Coutham ‘ 
Ingraham , vocalist (soprano). The 
members of Rubinstein were Mrs* 
Faith Berry, president. Mrs. Marvon 
Benner, Mrs. Lilian Sprague Cop­
ping. Mrs. Emily Stevens. Mrs. K a th ­
leen O 'H ara, Mrs. Dora Bird and the
cilie,” repeats 
manded.
of these being
(Telephone us for size of lot or 
acres of land, with each House or 
Farm);
D R ESSED  C A L V E S  
LIVE A N D  DRESSED
PO U LTR Y
EGGS, APPLES, ETC.
PRO M PT RETURNS
T . H .W H E E L E R C O .
A RELIABLE 
COMMISSION HOUSE 
93-101 Clinton St. 
BOSTON
100-U -T b
R R R I t g g k g R k
T h i s  W e e k ’
T W E N T Y -F IV E  YEARS AGO »
R t C R K R I t l t l t l t l t
A review  from the columns of th is 
paper of some of the events which 
in terested  Rockland and vicinity for 
three weeks ending Nov. 2.
It was a d istinct privilege to have 
heard Mrs. Cora Buzzell Millay when 
she appeared before the B. & P. W. 
Club W ednesday evening? But what 
queer ideas one forms som etim es. No 
one had ever described Mrs. Millay 
to me. so in my im agination I had 
built up a picture of her as large and 
quite stout, ra th e r extrem ely dressed, 
yet in good taste, and of a very as-
• sured m anner. The reality  w as quite 
different, and much m ore pleasing 
She is such a little wom an th a t it
writer. M iss Chase is beginning her - seems am azing th a t she has had the 
fourth year a s  president of the Ce- I vitality and strength  to have brought 
cilia Club, takes an active interest ' up her family of three giris, get them I 
in the Federation, and conducts a educated and  sta rted  on worthwhile 
large class of piano pupils. She tells careers. She did this alone, without 
me th a t she conducts her piano ' any real financial help, depending 
classes som ew hat a fte r tire m anner ! largely on the returns from her pro­
of a club idea, th a t is, in addition to I fession of nursing, I had a  chat 
im parting the  knowledge of the piano ' with her following the readings, in 
study, she tells the stories of the which she told me th a t m any of her 
composers, the operas, or descriptive ] relatives and friends "laid low" for 
bits to surround  the study with more her during this period, telling her
A. T. Gamage bought the Paul 
S taalsen  house nt the Southend.
The law firm of Thompson A- Gould 
dissolved partnership.
A Rockland housewife baked n 
hatch of pies from mincemeat which 
had been made seven years prcvl-
<*•• ously.
Newell Sherman bought the Hall 
tenem ent on Lisle street.
E verett, young son of F ran k  I’. 
Libby, underw ent a critical op era ­
tion in the M assachusetts G eneral 
Hospital.
One of Rockland's pioneer me. 
chants. W. S. Hemingway, re tired  
from active  business.
A. A. Stone sold his house on 
P leasan t street to Lucius York.
Capt. G. O. Plnkham of Somerville. 
Mass., w as found dead on a  N orth- 
end w harf.
The first portrait to be placed in 
the "ex-m ayor's gallery" a t City Hall 
was th a t of the late Joseph Farw ell 
who served as mayor of Rockland in
for E co n o m ica l T ra n sp o rta tio n
interest. She realizes th a t to make 
her pupils get a t  the heart of music, 
it is necessary to put new clothes on 
the subject, to dress it up. She told 
many in te resting  things pertaining 
to the activ ities of the  Cecilia Club, 
and finally got to reminiscing, bring­
ing forth  'som e very' in teresting  bits. 
C-ne w as this. When Miss Chase and 
her sis te r were young scam ps as she ' 
expressed it. they needed some i 
money for a  club in which they were j 
interested. The phonograph had Just ! 
made its first appearance, so they hit 
on the unique idea of engaging a l  
phonograph and operator to come to 
Augusta to give a  concert. He came 
from Boston and brought the m a­
chine, the  disc type with horn, a  
m agnificent contraption. Everyone 
in A ugusta was there; the place was 
packed, and  enthusiasm  ran  high 
The resu lt was so satisfactory  finan­
cially th a t the "two young scamps' 
paid the operator over $250 and his 
expenses, and had more than $200 to 
turn into the treasury  of their small 
club. She has delved into the early 
history of m usic in Augusta. One 
thing she discovered was data  per­
taining to the first music introduced 
into the Congregational Church. As 
an organ w as considered a  con trap ­
tion of the  devil, a  bass viol was p ro­
vided "and a  box therefor," as the 
records se t forth .
I w ish it m ight be possible for any 
who are  in terested  in the promotion 
of ju n io r m usic clubs to talk  with 
Miss Best, who has been in  Augusta 
only a sh o rt time. She cam e from 
one of the  Carolinas and taugh t m u­
sic qu ite  extensively in W ashington, 
D. C. In A ugusta she is an  officer in 
connection with Junior, extension 
work carried  on by the Federation, 
is in tensely  interested in the work 
and an  intelligent prom oter. She is 
form ing a  Junior Club to be spon­
sored by th e  Cecilia.
Mrs. Cony seemed very sweet and 
womanly. She is a  form er Portland 
woman w here she w as affiliated with 
the M arston  Club. Since coming to 
A ugusta she has become a valued 
mem ber of the Cecilia Club. She has 
a d au g h te r  of 414, and it was a p ­
p aren t from  her conversation that 
she is devoted to her fam ily and 
home.
The idea of exchange program s 
am ong the  m usical clubs is becoming 
more and m ore prevalent . It is a 
splendid one, not entirely  to dem on­
s tra te  w hat each can do musically, 
but to exchange ideas, view points 
and to become acquainted. The res- 
su lt is c erta in  to be broadening and 
helpful.
. • • • •
I find th a t I did not express through 
th is  colum n the thanks and ap p re ­
ciation of the en terta inm en t com m it­
tee to those who took part in the 
m usicale held a t the  home of Mrs. 
David Talbot. We are  none the  less 
ap p rec ia tiv e  and gratefu l, even 
though expressed a t  th is late hour. 
It w as cheering  to have so many 
co-opera te  and show such line sp irit 
of helpfulness. It is a m a tte r  of in ­
te rest to  note th a t Mrs. K nicker­
bocker tu rn ed  over to the  treasu re r 
of the  C hapin C lass a  check for 
$78.76. I t  w asn 't idle talk when I 
said to have Mrs. Knickerbocker 
acting  a s  general chairm an g u a ran ­
teed success.
• • •  •
T h ree  of our local a r tis ts  have 
been engaged to give a program  be­
fore the C entury Club of Rockport 
early  in December, Miss Clara 
Thom as, m ezzo-soprano; Miss Ethel 
Thom as, m onologist; and Miss Annie 
Dunn, w histler. I can assu re  -the 
C entury  Club that a  trea t is in store 
for them , both for the eye and the 
ear.
. . . .
In la s t week’s M usical America 
appeared  a  snapshot of Dr. W illiam 
Rogers Chapm an, Miss M arlon Tel- 
va, B eniam ino Gigli and Mrs. C hap­
man. taken  Oct. 4 a t the Maine 
Music Fectival. Mr. and Mrs. Chap 
inan and  Miss Telva w ear broad and 
happy sm iles, but Mr. Gigli has an 
expression pensive and wistful. Oc­
tober 4 preceded his c o n c e rt  which 
exp lains th is undoubtedly. A fter th a t 
huge success I am certain  he  wore a 
pleased and expansive smile.
she would ruin her health  and get 
nothing for It. But she w as con­
vinced alw ays th a t her g irls had ta l­
ent and th a t it m u s | be developed 
a t any cost; she was determined 
they should be educated. So she 
listened to her own inner voice and 
kept on. w ith the happy resu lt that 
her health ha-s been spared  and prob­
ably never in her previous life has 
she been so completely in possession 
of her full m ental streng th  as she Is 
now.
She has a  beautiful qu iet dignity 
about her which deeply im pressed me. 
And ano ther thing I noticed. While 
I she is apparently  very proud of her 
girls, she really has little  to say, 
even when questioned. T his was 
delightful in a way, as we know the 
usual thing is plenty of th e  other 
side. Her pride in them  is evident,
I she m akes one feel the bond between 
them all is a  close one. W hat she 
l does say is convincing.
i I questioned her about the  libretto 
! which Edna St. V incent is a t work 
upon to be used with the opera com­
posed by Deems Taylor. She fran k ­
ly told me th a t secrecy is being kept 
around th is opera and ail she could 
say is that it is an all-A m erican pro­
duction: English words. American 
composers, with its first hearing  to 
be a t the M etropolitan O pera House 
during next February. S h e  added 
th a t Edna St. V incent h a d  had a 
difficult sum m er owing to ill health, 
trouble w ith her head and eyes due 
to overwork, and the m other love 
shone righ t out of h e r  when she 
said: "I stayed w ith V incent all
I could th is summer, so I could re­
lieve her of all household cares and 
help her whenever I could in other 
ways.”
It is a talented fam ily th a t has 
drawn more talent into it, for Edna 
St. Vincent, the poetess, h a s  m arried 
an a r tis t :  Norma, the  actress, has 
m arried an actor; and K athleen, the 
novelist, has m arried a playw right. 
It is in teresting  to note th a t Mrs. 
Millay is a t work a t the  present time 
on a novel.
The official directory showed about 
700 phones In the Rockland exchange.
F ran k  S. Head was promoted to 
the position of yard m aster a t  the 
Maine C entral station, and was su c ­
ceeded a s  baggage master by George 
S. Lincoln.
A new w ater main was laid on 
Cam den street.
A house on the Did County road 
owned by Mrs. Myron J. Hahn, and 
occupied by Charles H. Willis, was 
badly dam aged by fire.
Dr. Mason's Great Dane, w eigh­
ing 16 pounds, was the most con­
spicuous canine in the city.
R alph L. Day, a  Northend barber, 
had a  severe coughing a ttack , and 
upon aris in g  from his bed fell dead 
on the floor.
W alter J. Wood, hardware dealer, 
fell a  flight of sta irs a t his shop and 
his r ig h t arm  was broken in two 
places.
W. O. Abbott resumed lime b u rn ­
ing a t  the  Northend and reopened 
the Main street store.
Mrs. Ella Lurvey was elected p re s ­
ident of the Methodist Ladies' Circle
The S ta te  Board of Trade held its 
sem i-annual meeting in th is  city 
w ith 53 delegates present. Hon 
H enry  Laird of Bangor was ree lec t­
ed president. Col. E. K. Gould, in ­
troduced a s  the youngest m ayor ir  
Maine, presided over the banquet as 
toas tm aster. An excursion to V inal- 
haven w as one of the features.
The DeBurian Club of Bangor 
v isited Rockland on a  literary  p il­
grim age. and were guests a t  the 
hom es of W. O. Fuller and C ongress 
m an Littlefield.
T he cost of holding the Septem ber 
term  of court was $2487 and th e  re 
ceip ts from  liquor fines were over 
$6000.
C harles Cook returned from a  very 
successful tour of the Maine fa irs
H ere  were some local m arke t 
prices: Irish potatoes. 30 cen ts
peck: sw eet potatoes, 15 pounds for
q u a rte r; purple cabbage, 3 cents, c 
pound; celery, two bunches for 25 
cen ts; squash. 3 cents a pound; car 
rots, 2 cents a pound; green peppers.
cen ts a pound; cranberries, 10 
cen ts a  quart; chickens, IS to 18 
cen ts a  pound: fowl, 14 cents; saus 
age. 12 cents; beefsteak. 23 to  JO 
chops, 15 cen ts;
18 cents: da iry
pork
steak.
Such favorable reports cam e from 
the Festival about Mile. M arcella 
I R oeseler who sang the role of “Aida’
I in the opera of the sam e nam e that 
a review  of a concert given by h e r in 
Aeolin hall, New York City, Oot. 19. 
is c erta in  to  hold in terest. Among 
the num bers she gave the  a ria  “Ab- 
scheulicher !’’ “M ainacht” by B rahm s; 
“Meine L lebe 1st g ru n ;” two songs by 
Ju lius Berger, who played her ac- 
I eom panim ents, two songs by Richard 
I S trauss, and  a  m iscellaneous group 
in which Debussy, L ap a rra , Cyril 
I Scott, M ana Zucca and George L ieb­
ling were represented, and La 
! Mamma Mia” from “A ndrea C he­
nier'” To quote from  the review : “She 
delivered the a ria s  w ith tru e  opei - 
atic in tensity , giving each one Its
• ♦ • •
Through the kindness of Mrs 
Lilian Copping I have a little  song 
book for my youngsters which is un 
usually good—"T-he C hildren 's Book 
of Songs and RhjTnes," words by 
H arrie t Blanche Jones, m usic by 
Florence Newell Barbour. The little 
songs are very singable, w ith  words 
appropria te  for m any th ings, such 
as the seasons, the holidays, flowers, 
birds, etc., with some action  songs 
that arc very a ttrac tiv e . Mothers 
would find this song book of real 
worth toward developing a  taste  for 
be tte r music in young minds. It Is 
a Schm idt publication, prochrable 
through any music house.« • « •
Mr. O 'H ara has been giving very 
en terta in ing  program s a t the  S trand  
recently. H is song -tnovelties -are 
providing real hits, and he has been 
using some of the classics in his de ­
scriptive work in a way to give real 
satisfaction. I w as am used this 
week in w atching the -antics of a  fat 
man on the screen—a very very fa t 
man who laughs and chuckles—to 
hear the  organ also laugh and 
chuckle. Needless to say  it caused 
m any laugh9 and chuckles In the 
audience.
•
The Prodigy's Mother: “Of course,
I know she makes little  mistakes 
some tim es, bu t you see, she plays 
entirely  by ear."
The Prodigy 's Uncle: "Unfor­
tunately, th a t's  the way I listen.’
• • • •
A book has Just been published 
which should be of in te res t to mu 
sicians and m usic-lovers, “Franz 
Liszt," a translation  m ade by Elea 
nor Stlinson Brooks of the original 
French "L ’Homme d 'A rm our” by Guy 
de Pourtalcs. A review reads: "One 
lays the book down w ith a sigh of 
regret th a t it is done, so well has Mr. 
de Pourtales achieved his task. 
High praise is bestowed on Mrs. 
B rooks' m asterly translation , so 
m arvelously done th a t never once 
does one feel that he is not reading 
the original. I am wondering if this 
is in our Public L ibrary . If so, it 
should be in great dem and by the 
devotees of this colorful musician 
Franz  Liszt.
cents; 
pork
b u tte r, 25 cents; creamery b u tte r. 26 
to 30 cen ts; cheese, 18 to 20 cen ts; 
eggs. 25 cents a dozen. W holesale 
dealers were paying 8 cents a pound 
for the  round hog—a price which ha< 
seldom been equalled.
• • • •
The m arriages for the three weeks 
were;
St. George, Nov. 2. John L. Berry 
and Fannie A. Smalley.
Rockland. Oct. 30, Jam es C. Me- 
Conchie of St. George and C atherine 
L. Saw yer of Rockland.
Rockland. Oct. 15. Fred W. Glover 
and Miss Elizabeth M. Gay.
C lark  Island, Oct. 12, William W ig 
gin and Miss Coltart.
Belfast, Oct. 22, Edward W. Berry 
of Rockland and Annabelle W alker 
of Belfast.
N orth  Haven, Oct. 19, Irw in  H 
D yer and Rebecca M. Thomas.
Rockland. Oct. 23. Philip How ard 
and E leanor A. Cote.
St. George. Oct. 23, W illiam  A, 
Moody and Alice E. Barber.
D eer Isle. Oct. 23. William Sansom  
of Rockland and Emma Cole of Deer 
Isle.
Camden. Oct. 24, John F. Clifford 
and Mrs. Lucinda C. Heal.
Camden. Oct. 28. W. H. H ansell 
and L illian M. Ferrin.
Rockland. Oct. 21, Fred P. J. Por 
te r  of Portland and Jane L. Flake of 
Rockland.
Stonington. Oct. 18, Frank C. Gross 
and Lucy E. Lane.
Rockport. Oct. 30, H artley M 
W a tts  and Ida Sheriffs, both of Hope.
Stonington, Oct. 30. A ugustus 
D unham  and Aldana B. Leighton.
W ashington, Oct. 26. C harles 
T hurston  of Union and Kate Cun 
ningham  of Washington.
D eer Isle, Oct. 28, Fred L. Lufkin 
and Lena G. Dodge.
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Sine* 1840 th ia  firm ha* 
faithfully served th * fam i­
lies of Knox County.
Tal. day, 460; night 781-W.
Lady  A tte n d a n t  
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E
BURPEE’S
R O C K L A N D ?  M E .
T h e  Landau, $765 ( I  o. b. Flint. Mick.)
Chevrolet Closed Bodies ^Fisher 
The World Provides no Finer!
C hevrolet is the only low -p riced  car 
offering closed  bodies by Fisher— ac­
know ledged everywhere to represent the  
highest order o f  beauty, luxury, safety 
and value. O n  the leading cars in  every 
p rice  class th e  F ish e?  e m b le m  is ac­
cep ted  as a h a llm ark  o f  d is t in c t io n .
L u strou s D u c o  in  b e a u tifu l,  m o d ish  
colors assures th e  perm anence o f  their  
external b eauty. U pholstery, trim , cush­
ioning, hardw are and ap pointm ents—  
all contribute to  their unchallenged  value  
— a value th a t is m aking th e  sm oothest 
C hevrolet in  C hevrolet h istory th e m ost 
popular ever offered.
T ou rin g 'o r R oadster $510, C oupe o r C o ach '$645 JSedan $ 7 3 5 . A l l  P ric e s /, o. b. F l in t /M ic h ig a n  
S m a ll down paym ent a nd  convenient terms. _  A sk  about ou r 6 %  Purchase Certificate Plash
S E A  V IE W  GARAGE
I
Telephone 837-M
699 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
schooner which was being built in 
Dunn & E lliot’s yard, a block of’wood 
fell from a  high staging and struck 
M r Elliot on the head. One of his 
ears was badly injured and he had 
a very narrow  escape front being in ­
stantly  killed.
The prelim inary work w as being 
done on Cam den's new tro tting  park.
Mrs. F red  Aldus of Camden was 
appointed d is tric t deputy president 
of the 19th Rebekah district.
Frye A Porter, a Camden grist 
mill concern, dissolved partnership  
and the business was to be continued 
by E. R. Porter.
A building on Main street, V inal- 
haven, owned by Chaney Noyes, and 
occupied on the first floor by Ames' 
bakery, was badly damaged by lire.
Capt. Isaac W. Sherman, a  retired 
shipm aster, and former S ta te  Sena­
tor, died a t  his home in Camden, 
aged 78 years.
Thom aston hunters under the lead­
ership of Joseph Richards and Fred 
C. O'Brien, matched their skill witli 
the resu lt th a t Richards' side a te  a 
free supper a t  Spear’s restauran t.
Mrs. A. N. Linscott was elected 
president of the  Congregational L a­
dies' Circle in Thomaston.
E verett lv Ingraham  of Glencove 
resigned as street railway conductor, 
and went to Boston to take a  posi­
tion with the Boston & Maine. •
Schooner Harold C. I'.eechcr, sunk 
in a steam boat collision, was so ld  a t  
auction for $5000. Capt. Lowe of Deer 
Island w as in command of the 
schooner a t  the time of the accident.
T hese b irth s were recorded: 
M atinicus. Oct. 18. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben K. Young, a daughter.
Deer Isle, Oct. 17. to Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam  Lowe, a  daughter.
Camden. Oct. 17, to Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W . Miller, a  son. I
Thom aston. Oct. 26. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Rogers, a son.
Rockland. Oct. 26. to-Mr. and Mrs. 
E dgar O. Ulmer, a  son.
Rockland, Oct. 24. to Mr. and Mrs
Jam es McNeally. a son
Deer Isle. Oct. 23. to Mt. and Mrs
A rth u r H atch, a SOP
Sunshine, Oct. 18. to Mr. and Mrs
H erb ert Conary. a son
Hope, Oct. 1, to Mr. and Mrs. G. 
B. Payson, a  daughter—Viola Mae.
B urkettvllie, Oet. 16, to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Mitchell, a daughter.
Burkettvllie, Oct. 29, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Adrial Linscott. a daughter.
F riendship . Oct. 30, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Young, a  son.
Friendship. Oet. 30. to Mr. and Mrs. 
W illie Cook, a  daughter.
Rockland, Oct. 24, to Mr. and Mrs. 
E m ery G. Niles, a son.
• • • • "
A fire alarm  system was installed 
In Thom aston, and connection m ade 
w ith  the two telephone companies.
W hile Capt. W aiter (Willey and 
R ichard  O. Elliot were viewing a
CWla/a
A and B Power Units
Radio Supplies
ALFRED P. CONDON
686 M A IN  ST. ROCKLAND
125-tf Tai. 837-W
SIMON K. HART
Cor. Brick and Pleasant Sts.
j ; M a n u fa c tu r e r  o f : t
Cemetery Work
! t And Dealer in : ;
Native & Scotch Granite
Marble Shelves, Etc.
Telephone 911 *M 
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HAD T H R IL L IN G  T R IP
Searsmont Hunters Encountered
Both Success and Hardships In
T h e  N orth W oods.
B ert E. Cunningham  and George 
Merrifield of Union, W arren  P orter 
and Perry  and E vere tt T u rn er of A p­
pleton startod on a  hun tin g  trip  to 
N orthern  Maine Oct. 18. They arrived 
a t  Portage, passed th e  night and 
early  the 19th, had Capt. Everson of 
the  Steam er Portage to take them 
up beautiful Portage L ake four miles 
and up Fish river, ano ther. Arriving 
a t the Hay Sheds, th e  party  sought 
team s with food and supplies to 
tak e  them hack frdm  20 to 30 miles 
through the solid woods to the 
lum ber camps. T hey found the 
team s gone with no o ther trip  for 
several days, so leaving all equip­
m ent save rifles and .some food, the 
party  walked 12 m iles to Fish River 
Falls with plenty of deer signs 
all the way. Here w as found a good 
cam p and Percy T u rn e r  Mad not been 
out an hour when he shot a 19-point 
buck. The others saw  plenty of 
tracks and that n igh t all slept in 
the  bush. On the 20th George was 
made chief and In stru c to r as these 
were new hunters. T h is day W arren 
got a  good doe an d  all the rest saw 
deer but made no shots. Troubles 
increased, for the food was gone and 
for supper there w as only liver and 
coffee. The 21st it w as snowing ■hard, 
bu t Bert shot a fine large doe three 
m iles from camp by the side of 
Fish Lake. That noon the tote team 
arrived! with food and a fine spread 
was on. the chief doing great work 
as a cook. E v ere tt T u rn er landed 
h is doe the next day when the word 
cam e that the tote team  would make 
no more trips for a  week.
• * * ♦
There they were 20 m iles in the 
woods, food fast going and no way 
£b get ,the deer or bedding out. Some 
one thought th a t if the deer and 
dunnage were a t Fish Lake the 
lum ber camp boss would send a 
m otor boat for it, so B ert went to 
a  camp seven miles aw ay  and found 
th is to be the case. The men at 
the camp were all French but very 
courteous and hospitable. On the 
way out he saw  a  handsotne'doe 
not 25 yards aw ay and watched it 
for several m inutes. P artridge were 
plenty and very tam e. One came 
so close that she  w as knocked over 
with snowballs.
Foodless, the p a rty  arrived a t 
the  Lake and stored th e ir  burdens in 
a  small building, subsis ting  on deer 
m eat. The m orning found the build­
ing blown over bu t th e  deer were 
rescued and a Good Sam aritan, in 
the person of Mr. Su therland  of the 
McNellie cam ps encountered, so 
the party  left the deer and started
for the Hay Sheds. In due tim e the 
deer and p a rty  arrived safely  by 
steam er, ready for the homeward trip. 
The custom ary  session with the 
prohibition enforcem ent officers was
cheerfully gone through with. M any j and Merrifield.
hunters were encountered from New 
York, W ashington, D. <?., and other 
places. The French especially were 
very courteous, doing m uch to make 
the trip  memorable for C unningham
BIRD’S ROOFS
PROSLATE
FOURS
B ird’s Proslate Fours are 40* lon g  and are extra  
h eavy . T h ey  form  th ree layers o f  w aterproof and  
spark-proof protection on  the roof.
1. They h ave an  unusually sm ooth, 
even surfate o f  natural red, green, 
or blue-black crushed slate.
2 . T hey have th e  distinctive arched 
cut-out
3 . They are four-in-one sh ingles, are 
quickly la id  and save labor and  
nails.
P ros ta te  F o ur* are m a d e  b y  B ird  &  Son, In c ., (G a t . 1 7 9 5 ) ,  
m an ufactu re rs  o f N e p o n a e t T w in  S h in g le ., S hingle  D es ig n  
R o ll  R oo fing , P a ro id  R o o fin g , N ep o n a e t B la ck  B u ild in g  
P a p e r  a n d  N ep onset B o a rd . T h e re ’ s a  B ird  p ro d u c t fo r  
e ve ry  sort o f b u ild in g  I
We are headquarters fo r  Bird’s roofings, 
building papers and w all board,
W. H. GLOVER CO.
ROCKLAND, ME.
